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Thoro d,. B. Crombie, Manager.

Colletions made i0 all parts o1 the 0000-
<ns' ou tavounllble termes and promptis' ne-

mlttod for.
JAMES STEVENSON, Gashier.

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Paid-up ý.................... $,500,000
lieserve Fnnd ......................... 6000

DIISECTORs.
H. 8. HOWLAND, Presîdent.

T.-1R- MB1RTT, Vice-Pros, St. Catharines.
William' RaînsaY. Hon. Aloi. Morris.

Robent Jaffras'. Hugh Ryau.
T. R. Wadsworth.

EIEAD OFFICE, - . TORONTO.
D. R. WILxîF, B. JENNINOS.

Cashier. Inspector.

BRtANCHES IN ONTARIJO.
1,ssex Centre, Niagar alls, Welland, Fer-
gos, Port Coîborue. Woodstock, Gait, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Qneen
-Ingensgoll, St. Thomas.

BRANcHES iN NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Pontage la

Prairie.
Drafts on New yonk and Sterling Ex-

change bought and sold. Depositsreceived
aud intenest îllowed. Prompt attention
paid ta collections.

Muual Life Illsurance oGof oNew York
.4SSETS OVEh .$118,000,000,

If' tise tan gest financial institution in the
world, and offers the boat socurity. Its ne-

suts On policias have neyer beau equalled «
hy auly other Company. Itff now distribu-
tion 1POicy is the most liberal cotract yot
'Su6oe, Placing nu restictions upon rosi-

doctravel or occupation. No forfiture
and dfnite cash values.

IL& . MERRITT, Gen. Man'gr,
41 yong St,,Toronto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0)F NORTH AMERICA.

HRE&D OFFICE, - NKONTREAL.
UllMaumayj, over 15,000. The most popu.J

l,,,ar Company in Canada.
Bolad & Jones, Gcou. Agents.

TEL NIait BuildiIng.
TLPHIONE, OFFICE, - - uo::MR. MEDLAND, - 34»92

£get nVMR. JONES, - - 1610
Domfsston. vrs Cityt antI toton in thse

THE S TANDARD LIFE.
At ts. ni;:,rd an.,.a.s . n, . -

- THSE

$3.00 per Annum.
SIngle Copies, 10 cents

-THE -

CIIEQUE BANK, BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL,
ISTA1LISHFED IN LONDOI, 1873. Wykeham Hall, Colege Avenue,

M R. HAMILTON McOARTHY, R.C.A., SCULPTOU,
Under Roval Euro pean Patronîage.

Statues. Bnsts, lielievi and Monuments.
Portrait Bîîsts a spcaity.

S'rUDIO- NEW BUJILDINGS, 12 LOMBARD ST.
TORON TO.

Chia Offce:lOKOrO.J. LICENCE,
4 WATERLOO PLACE, PAIL MALL; LONDON. 'Plis Sijool îlE-OPrENS W1;DNISDAY, 1:t>:) I, 'O 1:?,A 1 1jV

Trusees: eloct1o >0pr,>vidî>tl, tîgetîer witlî Ian. _ STUDIO (Oit 'and Crayon).
guages, l> nd î> art. l'or infornmation, 591 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. E'AST, TORONTO.The Righf R'aiourîable JnhîîJBright, M.P>. or admissinl, address tue Lady Principal, i

The ight 1Honioîrabfe Rail Jleaucltaîp. NMSs Gîîîîj, ilo ilas also ble oîlbs'alp. J1D
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(Govoriol> eut Secrities. ItýioiotlfsbltS.jbn339
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Bis, nor speculatte. but invests its depositi, FIZANK WICKSON,,aginst Governmnelst Secîîities, thus îtîak- A AaEIIaal'Ef4i'1iiîg the Clelîne IBank Clîecues Illl io ]ZOOM 4, ''lITIRD FLOOIS, MDICAL'.. . as Blank of Eîîglaîîd notes are.CtlN 
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Great Britain and Irelaud; iu every t1owoIE 

T ES, OONOiîî Europe, ant iniîîvers part of thlo wl. ~ E L K W ~ '6 DLiES.ES,-TRNO
Visitons to the Paris Exhibition /T R. MANGERIS BIRD STORE,tbis summer can cash the Cheques ~* 23Yne~ro.Trno

spw Of 70 Banking Houses in TOROTO COLLCE 0FfM SIC ('loaler n ail kinds of
Travelors hîoldinîg Chetj île Batik Chetjîes BîIoRs. Mockiug hiî'd food a specialty. Al

caîu have thoin niai] niatter addressed te kiîîds oft iîrt Food and alîplancos.
them care ofthte Choque Bank ,London 'I'iî>roîlj1 ii ,i..aledýi,adti,>> hi al .î> acio'..
who wili talie charge of the saiao and for' 0
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itf heChoeques oîn presentation, Witlîout charge. 12 and 14 Pemnbrojke rns* Alsoîlaglitooho

apply to The Agency, Choeque Bank, Ltd.,-._ >IR iEpt D'Or AIE.
Ulnited iBatik Buildings, 2 Wall Street, New Aw l¶-

1orW . -8. M AR[ TI~,j Estates imaoaged.

E. J. VIATilEWS & 10., Aments, LEONÂRD W. BUJTLER, 30 Torno St.
At tiie 3rd nnu. geral tmeeîullg of the ORiTe~ CO ZTJTStandcard Life Assurance Colnpan1y, Ield A1AK0 CNDTItîoayAdrsM SS BOYLAN, TEACHE11 0Fat Edinbîîngh onî Tuesctay, the 23rd of Apri n PANO <4UTAR MININ<

1889, the followîng resîîlts for the yoar M EIA AKOFCN y eprI AdesM P AN.DAIAJO.NGNende 1 15th Novenîber, 1888, weno reported Riend 4001cq. andi Branchem, ADBNO
3,379 îîow proposais for lite as. aiu .I.IO '\I,ýN t,

5
coîîI'or4 iî t . OINOlranco wcre necivod during Brou wlson Cheques and att infornntien >> »>>.rond No-A ingDUS

the yoar for ........ ... ...... $9123,554 60 miav ho obtalined.
2,972policiesAes-e issu ed, assur' - EORkîî tAeonaC wrioîeN16TnkStnean ig

9 n. ......................... 7>2,295 107 IE.5>CoM soîsîe oî .pnEomp;ty kaîsd ,,acc nant ioktoleîedITie 10s6ashorkaSt., ear ig.Ai eulnT he iota] exisiting assurances în RF i aB W acraoy BosGnt igsecat.At iuilforce alt t Novomaber, 18M8, Mackay, l'sq., Presidont Comtmnercial Cale îandtlo bned to suit aîîy GnaqîPîiHAemaudropirng ou Ifdiedamoîsnted tu ...... ... 11,s>4 14 Comspansy, Machay-Bernîett Cabies, Now Books kept on- posted lit, either neur piiî oefdsnd0f wlichwa r-assured wth Tork. P. O. Frencli, Esq., Presitiant Man- 0" occasionially, at your own offico. lTarmres.P ]SIPother offices................ 6,882 060 ()0 hattan Trust Conmpany, New York aud moderato.The aîînuai nevenue amoooied inany othors. I SpCcs.s>y.-The examlination anîd ast. i H. YOUNG,Iat 15th Novoinher, 1888, te.... 4,525,703:113 - aiysisofthemnast Iînicatoand coînydicated AIlRN
date amouîîted to ......... 14,019,523 27 TEE accounts.loàltin

Boing ain increase dîîring the j MP, T 1bAl''T 11 r448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.year of ....... ............. 88M,470 73 Toronto raper O. .n. 1ARITTA M LUL>t, c.
THE ~WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT., OF PHILADELPHIA, PA,, jELY Esss sks

Canada ï'CideUt ASSUranCe Gowpany CAPITAL, - $260,000 n i A dlO ,ri¶aneîal ;rnsmitu. '
ISSUICS POLIOSES COVEISING Manufactures the followiug grades iofxl Ilged. Ofihces-5.5 aîd 57 Arleluide St.paper:- tlRailway and Steamboat Disasters ., ._ - -- _2- '-AT ai Toronsto.

As wel1 as Casualties in the Street,
tIse Home, etc., etc.

10i NOT IIESITATE ABOUT TAI{ING A 11O,Iuy

DE[AYS ARE DAN1GER0US.
Il, OTIARA, - Maoagiog Director.

HIEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cali, or write for particulars.

Ingine Sized SuperUnna apors,
WREITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEIt

tMachina Flnished aunclSnper-Oalenderedl
Biue and Creamf Laid and Wove Fo>s.

caps, Pogs, etc. Accountt Book Papers.
Eovotope aud LithograPhie Papers, Col.

uod Cuver papens, suîsen.flnishod.
Apu] y ai the Miii for siamples and prioos.

smeia ize iZOadeto onden.

PORTS-
Conî-pnise Bunt & Co-'s, sndeînaiu &

CITY OF LONDON SERE

FIRE INSURANCE Co. Juli-an& Jos, Pemartils, Triantese

O F LON DON, E NG. Stil Houcs.-D-einiardLtsl>onheim,
Capital..................... &10,00,000 Mionstein, 1<ttdeshoifl, Johaisserg
1.1epos 'ted witk G6oveî oîtent cf Liqueurs. - CuracOs " Sec.," Menthe

0Ottawa .................... C13,000) Verte Forte, Msarasquin, Chartreuse,
OFFICES: Crame do Ruose, Crame de Vanille sud

4 i Partait AniOur.4Wellinsgton St. Wast. Telaphona 228. CoA PANES-
42 King East,-- - Teoephone 16. PàeyG, eloG . H. Munsos &

-- Cos, ace 0 sud Perrier's.
Tiainuà5cuo~0 y , piOofct AIVE WIES IN GREAT VABIETY

ad. AIl losses proiaptls' adjusted sud Paid
at Toronto. Goods packed by exponio..c.d packss

E.1M BLACKBURN, - General Agent, sud shipp.d te ail parts.
ResuJettes Telephîsuî, 3376.

W. &k B. A. BADENACII, Toronto Agentse T 1
Residesice Talsphoia. '316, Caldwell & ougins,

Gnocens sud Wlne Marchants,
24S and "50 QUEEN ST. WIE1i'.Glasgow and London Ins. Co. Corner of John Street

Head Office for Canada, Montreal. E5TAI5LIBMED A.D. 1809.

Inpetos ~ .Bo ~ C EIA. NORTH BIRITISH AND MERCANTILE
A. D.G. VAN WART. -NU 0U CIIAV

I. T. VINCENT, yA Pire Premi ame(18
84

) ............. s,000,00
RICHARD FIlE YÂG, Joit Manîagers. Pire Assetsîl1884) .................... 13,000,000

-- Invesfnmmts nCanada ............ 982,617
TotalisvestedFunds lPire&Life) 33,600,000

Toronto Biranch Office, 34 2eî'ontoStrec .TrneBes 2 elntnN.E

THOS. MOCRAKEN, Resident Secretans'. R. N. GOOCU, Aets1 oruo
GENERAL AGENTS' R. W. EVANS, îAetTrno

P. H. GOOCH,/
WM. J. BRYAN, WM. TAHEY. TELEPRONZO.-OffiC0,423. Residenco, Mn,

Telephone No. 418. R. N. G>oqch, 1081; Mn. Evans, 3034; Mn. F.
H. Goocb, 3575.

No. l GOLLI•GE A VE.

The Olethod used in Voîce t tlture st thatof tle Oui Italialîs, a Toms utf Voice Treat.
nilent tisai Mn. Muli ohtaiued fnom Signer

Biabrother and toacher ut' the faîssous
piodonne Adliîîa sud Chrloita Patti,

ai-d Ifftolîowod with canoful practice and
ineliene dano ai e inakeac2m-

Volce Tested ISree of ('hasrge.

TRAFARIIU TE, MONEA[,

TRtJsI'îs. -jey. lames Batrclay', Presi-
dent; Sir William Dswson, Vice-Presidot;
Sir Donald A. Suith, Bey. principal Grant,

Bey. Prof. Boss, 1ev. . Ed'Xgar Hill, A. T.
Dnumînoodl(, Andre Allai>, Hugît Meren-

nan, Alexalîdler Macphl)ersoo, Alex. Mitchell,
Von. Arclîdeacoisil evajis, John Hope. E. il.
GreOnslields. A. F. Rlddeii, Secrotars', 22
St ., Johno Street, Moîtroai.

S7TAS'. - Miss Grace FairIes', Prnlcipls
(MA. certificat. with irst-ctass hononîji,
Edinblîirgh), t'lassics and Euglioli Litera-
tîmna; Mdlie. Cecil Hugueî>in, Modern Lais
guages; Miss B. L. Smith, Mathomatios;
Miss Constanco Mitchell, Bnglili Subjects;

Miss M. SYM. piano; C. 6 Getides, Vocal
Music; F. Jahin Prumo, Violin; Ariss Mac-
donne]>, laiistillg and Drawiiig; Miss Baril.
juin, Gymnasties, Miss Lat>att, Lady House-
koopen. The Institiste wiîî ne-open ou lotît
Soîtembor, 1889. Tlîe tees payable by rosi-

(lent studonts are s:300, inui>iîg board.
lirawing aod Musisc extra. The situîationî
isi On theumountain side, covoniug oua and
a hait crsC5fo f ound tastefnllv laid out in
lawns, flowen bods and shnîsbhory. Witls
the large extension to the proeot building

Il0W in Course of completion, accommyda-
ion2 Wil ho affonded ton torts' rosideut

students, mosi of whons may have separate
17o0111. For futher information apply to
the Socnetary,

A N EXPERI ENCEL) TtTOR
LA nos~lj.sh Pai>. uSchOit 1 P,

Prapanas Boys lor Entrsaica Sclsolanships
at the Engllsh Public Sciiocîs,

alsO for Uîîivorsiîy Matriculti>ît. Addrosb,
TUTOR, Cane Of Tus WEEK.

RES'al NoEs: The Lord Bîshop of Tii
ronto, Sir Danjiel NWiisoîi, '1,110 provoot ut
Trînits', Einies Hendorson, Est., Dr. Teoîttl,
Mn. justice Street.

ACOInforîaleli1i[t>îttRESDEN for Gils and lirtDR S lamss ''ijtiu 1 t itcre,>
at Modîerate Ternis by anîîEnîîijlîhîîanm
Haitovenian lady.

MISS LOWE (laie of Moitd,
Snuihgaîe).

5r/t îorrsl.rasle 13"i, D EI

MR.--SPARHAM_ SH-ELDRAKES
PRIVATE

I3OARDING * F9L* OR *BOYS
Tho e ilglish Blraniches, ]Eleiîîeîtary Clas.

aies, liathemiatics and lFronch.
Extremely isealthy loeality. Safe hîtb-

ing, Otc., etc.

Mr. Sheidrake, "The Grove,"
*îAKEVIIEÎ.DONW.

E ýLIOCK SCHOOL,
1141?Dot-hester >8t., M4onileei.Lf

uBoysI t HiuSo0ol. sComplote Course of rrr CO OA
Instruction in Rnghish l scM ateCRATEFU L AND COMFORTINC.mas, de t u assu lemn tan 'r LScene.Siîybos eoivd, gna.àddintyoN OLINO I.WÂvsAT. GRMIna NEEDEiD.six diviio. bGyms ýiumfrPhscl Sold onîs' in r'a okats by tlocens,Traisning. Ton neosideut pupils in school lbles ud nnRector'g house. Pros Oc us os JAMES EPPS&CO0.1(EOPATIIC1IEMISTýý
application. LONDON,!ElNGLAND).

Slxth Year.
Vol. VI. No. 44.



r1,690

CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw ]Point, Rye. N.H.

WiiI open June 1. These cottages can now bo rented
entire or n dats. The advantages of a private bouse
wthout the trouble ot bouse-keeping make it a pleas-
arnt way t) pen'l the sommer. Particular attention

teîd tise cjsne. Excellent stable facilities. Ad-
resto Juno 1, Franklin House, Lawrence, Maso.,

after tbat at the Cottages.C.E U .

C. N. W. TEL CO.
Department.

o MESSENCERS FURNISHEU
00 INSTANTLY.
0 1 Notes delivered andParcels carried to any

psart o1 the ety

DÂT OR NIGHT

Speclal rates clioted
for dlivery ut Crcu-
lars, iandbills, Irivi-
tations, eto. Rates,
etc., apply General
office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO,
rwILII1oNE NO. 11144.

PIANOS!

For Catalogues, etc.,actdress,

WM. BELL & GO.,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

ÇSCJÉRGVÊý
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form
One ?sbcrlptlon, 1 yeaw, 03.50.
Ta-Islmubrpt'm,4 mon., 1.00.

CLUB RtATES (lu cëe remittance):
one subseription, one year, $3 50'r wo dlo do . .6 00jjbree do do 8 0
Four do do 100O0

Every une interested tu Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tional or Political Science, slould read SCyINCEt
Especial attention is given to E - loration and Travelo;
iiiustrated by maps made fs-uns tise latesi niateriai by
an assistant edstrcostantly emipluyed on geograpbi-
cal matters.

PRESS COMAWTS.
The value of this comprebensive scientific weekly

to the student, the sient1fle wos-ker, the manufac-
turer,1 and tu the whoie ut tbat large and daily-growing
class to which sientifio knowledge la a neoessity, can
hardly be over-estimated. No student, business or
protessional mnan sbould be without it.-foitrdal
Gaxot te.

It Is a oientifie journal conducted with ente ~ise,
mpartlality and genuine abbity.-Nase Yes Cotst.W0ecouider l the beat educational journal pub.
lsbed.-Ottawea Globe.

N. D. 0. HODGES,
fI&&yette!plaee, - New Yor-k.

THLE WEEK.

ovzx 355O eOOO ASSETS

AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C
W. )O.mEUNALn.} tWM. IELLIOT, . XOE .1 I.NACDONALI.

:4s Lohuary. ~ ~ p s B VsP intsmsss< , MasDret.

Concentrated Nouirishment
18S SLPPLJEI) 1Y

-ELAs ROGEE?'_s &Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE .- 2J KING STREfI'IWEN'.

BRANCH OFFICES: -409 Vonge Street, 765 Yenge Street, 552 Queni Street West, 244 Qucen Street Eastr
'LARDS AND BRANCH &FICES:--Esplanade Easîthiar Berkeley St.; Esplanade, toot of Prtncess St.

Bathurst St., neariy opposite Front St i

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE

lias Given Satisfaction in Every Case.
Not a Single Faire.

Every Person Using them will Gîve
Highest Recommendation.

Write for Circulass it/s List of Refersnces.

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERSI HAMILTON.

OURNEY8 HOI WAIR HEAIINCI SYSI[M
FOR EFFICIENCY AND ECONOMY.

a STRATFOîî, JUne 2 7 th, i 89
Messrs. E. & C. GUI-Nl-W CO.,

Toronto.

Gî:N'ru-:EN--Yotrs of thC 2,5th inst. jlîst
receîved, and have mnuch picasure ni statîng

that the NO. 25 Gurîîcy Ilot Wte-r Boiler,
-placed in rny house by Messrs. E. Duîimorc 8&

Son, has proveci, after a severe test, rnost satîs-
-~ fctoy, othas regards hcating and cuonorny of

fuel. 1 may ,say that I could riot heat rny house in any other way
without using a great deal more fuel.

1 amn,ypurs trLlly,

(Siged) JOHNSTON ABRAHAM.

LO roBERa tth, 1889.

HORSFORD'8
ACID PHOSPHATE,

Prepered accurdiug f0 the directions ut Profqssor E
N. MORSl'oss.

FOR DVSPEPI'SA,

NERVOUSHESS, EXHAUSIION, IIRED ERAIN,
And( ail diseases arising froin Indligestiots and Nerv-
nus Exhaustion.

A Irelsaration osf the phIosphates and ph1501>15ric
acid in the fortn required hy the syStens.

Tt aids digestion, and is a braiu and nerve food.
Tt makes a delicious dririki with water and sugar
only, and agrees with suds stimulants as are neces-
sary to take.

efS Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

utewýare o .b5tî,nmlIstsoa

CAUTION-Ttc sure the iWord fosfrds
printoit ou the label. Ail others are sisurions. Never
sold I bu boU.

BRANTFORD

MRON STABLE FITTINGS
Cheaper than wood flttings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

We lose no joli we eau figure on. Catalogues
sent free.

BR ISTO0L'S

PILLS
THE INFALIJIBLE REIMEDY

For .ll Affections of tlie

LIVER & KIDNEYS
FOR

Cranîps, Chilis, ColiC, Diarrhocea
Dysentery, Choiera - Morbuis
and al Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQIJALS

PAIN -K ILLER
AND

ii.) Years Experieflce proves that PERRY
DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEii is tlia best

Family Remnedy for

Burns, BruLas Sprains, Rhcuma-
Lisrn, Neurabia and Toothache.

4 DECADES
HAVE COME .AND GONE SINCE

FR0 m * as

LUNG TROU-

OF WILI) *CHERRY,

OF CUBING. SEE TIIiT «11. BUTTS"
1ONTHE WR.APPER.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL"a HOT AIR FURNACE'THE B. G. TISDALE GO'Y.,
THE FINEST BRANTFORD, ONT.

MM z4pSTEEL e-FURNACE
làiâ , EVER MADE. i

(Signed)
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\TOT only the fiends of the institution, but ail who are i

IN intencsted in the pnogness of igler education in h
Canada, are ta le cangnatulated on ftic recent additions ta i

the staff of Quecn's University. Dr. S. W. Dyde, Who bas t
been assigned ta tIc chair of Mental Philasophy, and 11ev.se
John McNaughton, Who takes that of Grcek, arc rcputed on
to lec men of mucî more than ordînary ability and n
promise in thein respective lines of study. TIe appoint- t
ment of. tIe former reminds us tlat tIe Ontario Govcrn- o
ment will very soon ho called upon ta naine thc successor n
ta the late Professor Young. The applicants for the SP
position are said ta le numerous, and sevenal are doublesse s
ligb]y rccommended. la thc absence of the information tro
which the Government alone possesses it would be pre- C
suioptuans even ta hint at the superior eligibility of
a particular candidate, and we lave no intention of daing -

80. As ta thc pinciple on wicî tIc Government is bound anr
ta act in making thc appointaient there can le but anc af1
opinion. Tîcin olvious duty is ta choose thc lest man, no chi
niatter where le was b n in wîat institution cducated. nea
TIe deputation of alumni of the University Who waited ahl
upon the Govennment a few days silice ta press the dlaimis oft
of a particular candidate were, we suppose, within their n j
igîts as men of education and citizens. Tt is quite ta

passible that their fiend and fellow.graduatc, wîose in
appointmient tîcy favaur, may le tIe very hest man avail- ve
able for the pasition. But it must le confessed that some tht
of the reasons Irougît farward do not seem entitled to very wri:
serious cansideration. Th'ere arc, wc presume, very fcw Of dit
those interestcd Who would not le glad sbould a former ina
student of Toronto 'University andl of thc late professor le was
found ta lave the lest qualifications. But wben thc depu- las
tation urge the fact that the candidate they favour is a avcl
native Of Ontario, a graduate of the University, and an we
adîcrent ta the philosophical doctrines of thc late professor tIe
as neasons for lis appointment, tîcin arguments anc not ken2
sure]y Of a very convincing kind, thaugh, other tlings leing Wc
equal, thOY migît suffice ta tunn the scale. Their present- part
ation wGuld, it secms ta us, bave been quite as strang bad gras]
they canflned themseîves salely ta the question of personal ciple
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ability and merit. Nothing could bie -ore distoyal to the
University than ta advocate the appointment of any of its
professors on any ocher 'grotinds. We do nlot suppose the
deputation in question did so or intended to do so, but one
cannot but foresee that in case the appointaient should
fail to the man of their choice rom would hie given for
the friends of other candidates ta suspect that the choice
was influenced by the unessential considerations narned.

T HE speech of the Hon. Mr. Wilfred Laurier ini the
Pavilion on -Manday evening was in many respects a

gaod tone. Its calte, argumentative style, its manly, yet
conciliatory, tone, and its constant appeal to lofty politi-
cal and moral principles made it worthy of the occasion
and of the man. Mr. Laurier patriotically andl no doubt
silcerely deplores the spirit of mutual (listrust wbicb bias
taken possession of the Protestants of Quebec and the
Catholics of Ontario. lJnbappily it is impossible to deny
that the distrust exis(ý8 and has grown to dangerous liropor.
tiens within the last year. [n atternpting te lay the whole
hiame for its existence at the door of his political opponentq
NIb. Laurier reasons as a partisan rather than a philosopher
or statesojan. The main sources of the distrust lie, it Inay
be feared, miatch deeper than the plane on whicb the machi-
tistions of any political party can aperate. That tbis dis-
trust lias, however, heen laid hold of and stimulated for
party purposes cannot, unfortunately, be doubted. 'Every
Uflprejudiced Canadian must perceive that the Conservative
leaders have sinned gravely in this respect, but only a
purhlind partisanship could prevent se keen an observer as
Mr. Laurier front perceiving that the Liberals have neot
besitated, on occasion, to turn the saine evil and dangerous
feeling to accounit for their own ends. [t would have lie@,-
more to the point and more statesmanlike to have in-
quired whether the result deplored is not really due, in
large measure, to the exigencies of the extreme and rabid a
partisanship which is, unhappily, the dominant force in all
our political cantests. But the point at which Mr. Laurier tý
BeeMS te us to have anost signally failed in his effort to
remove distrust and restore confidence was this : He gave,m
t is true, the most uraqualified assurance that, if any of ir
his countrymen "ehave ever dreamed of closing themacîlves ii
ito a small community of Frenchmen on the baniks of w
the St. Lawrence," he ig not one of the number. We tI
3e no0 reason te dishelieve that this truly represents not eo
uly his own priniciples and feeling but those of the limitod P
.umber of bis fellowýcountrymen for whom hie is authorized it
;speak. But what about the great majority of bis fellow- se
montryinen, the Nationalists and Ultramontanes who are af
iw altogether ini the ascendant ? lHe cannot Pretend te is]
îeak for these. But it is precisely these whosc views and àr
pirations, hcinig those o~f the majority, must have con- pu
rolling influence in determining thc future policy of the i,
'nadian French. 

th

[UJCH the larger part of Mr. Lauricr's speech was devoted ta
Lta the delicate subject of the Jesuits' Estates Act. HieP

.naunccd his intention to confine his remarks ta a defence gi
the position taken hy thc Liberal party under his leader- giý

iip in respect to the question of disallowance. But in Ch
,lity he went a good deal further and devoted consider- Ble attention ta the Act itself, its neccssity as a settlemnent tic
the question which gave risc ta it, and the îneaning and Prtention of the preamible which has provcd seoabnoxious ti
Protestant feeling. That his defence an these points is the
Sthe main, sufficient will be, we have little doubit, theIc n.dict of history. The basis of that defence is, of course, a ft
- doctrine of the right of each Province, hy the termis,su
ritten and unwritten, of Confederation, ta exclusive l ues- suit
tion within its Own demain. With this we have deait a
another paragrapli, written before Mr. Lauricr's speech Fes
is delivered, With the Libenal leader's dlaimi that this ahif
, always heen the political faith of bis party, carisistently repi'wed and followed, wc have no0 special Concern, though Par
cannot forget the freedom and frequcncy with which of0

veo pwer was used during thc régime of Mr. Mac-be
nzie as Premier and Mr. Blake as Minister of Justice. hl
edo net think many fair-minded Canadians of cither 1~~
rty can fail te appreciate the strang and comprehiensive p
Lp with which Mn. Laurier lay3 hbld of the grand prin- th,
es of English liheralism, that liheralism which is nlot stvi(

$3.00 Per Annum
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the shibboletl Of 2a political sect, but the real working
creed of the nation. lis retort ta the Mai l's quotation
and application of Kari Bl1ind'sdeario that " truc
Iiberalism (lacs'lot collsist ini furnishing the eileîuy of
buman progness and enlightenmient with weapans where.
with hie may cut its thnoat," was effective and must wakcn
a response in every Canadian breast. (Canada wants not
German liberalism, tior French liht nalisiii, for iuny foroi of
(Continental liberalisin, but, English libetralîsmi. Nat -leI(t
us again say it--the so-ealled liberalisin of n Party, but the
truc ]iberalisiii that characterizes thc race witb wbich the
love of frecdom and fair play is a ruling passion. This
liberalisni, tIis true regard for liberty, cloes not authorize

tcoer cntaiti judgouent upon the religions faith
of any duitrcli or class, but ileals with aIl upon their menits
as citizens. To revive, as soute would seeni in their excite-
,tient almost ready ta do, saie aON statute, obsolete but
unirepealed, ta (lepnive the Jesuits of their rights of citizen-
sqhip, for no specific nct of treason, but siniplv because caute
features of thein creed seein dangerous, would be ettinently
un-Britisa, and, we trust, uin-Canadiani. When ,Jesuits
are convicÉed of violating the laws, or plotting against the
coinmonwealth, then. and not till tIen, let thein be pun.
ished with aIl deserved nigaour. Mr, Liaurien's doctrine
that even lad and dangerous mon have rigîts whicb goo 1
men are bound ta respect, inay secm ai firsi. thaugît ta go
pretty far, but further reflection will show that it is the
anly pninciple on which'a Governimient can act withaut
doing violence ta the sacrcd rights of conscience and mak-
ing inquisition into mnatters of private opinion and faith.
It is the principle, too, an which aur municipal authonities
have ta act every day.

T[¶RE fluent and vigaraus speech of Mr. S. A. F'isher,
M.P. for Brome, Quelec, who followcd Mn. Laurir

at the Pavilian meeting, Iraught inta praminence certain
facts, which should not be without influence upon the,
thinking of tIc people of Ontario, in reference ta the
Jesuits' Estates question. He pointod out sanie thinig8
whicb were, no0 doubt, already known ta the better
informed, but which have scarccly had (lue cornsi<lerationi
in the discussion of tIe past few months. Amnong these
were, that the J esuits' Estates question wais no new anc in
te Province of Quebec, but anc which had been a source
f embarrassement and Ioss for years ; tInt Catholics and
protestants were alike agreed upon the necessity of lhaving
Isettbxi once for ail] upon a business lacis ; that the
jttlement reached was 80 acceptable tealal parties that,

fter having leen for three or four weeks befare the Leg-
lature, and aften having been studied in ail its bearings
ad details hy the Protestant minanity, it was tinally
)ssed without a dissentient vote. One fact of cansi(lerable
nterest and importance, bearing upan the peculiar clause of
e Act whicb bas been specially ob.iected te by the Protes
'nt Coiumittee Of the Council of Public [nstruction, was
obably new ta most of tie audience. The clause in
uestian is that which provides that while the $400,000 is
yen outnight ta the representatives of the Catholic
Iurch, only the interest of tIc $60,000 is ta be handed
ver ta the Protestant Camimittee. The iinmber for
orme now tells us that this seenuingly invidious distinc.
onI was made at the instance and on the tuotion, flot of
renier Mercier or any French Catholic supporter, but of
[n. Mr. Lynch, the leader of thc Protestant minority in
te Legialatture. The mcaning of this amendaient, 80
ngular as coming fnomn such a source, lie explains ta ho
cear tlint the Protestant Conmmittec would give the whole
n ta the Universities instead of ta the county
ademies. A somcwhat effective point was made by Mr,

shen when, ini glancing at the disallowance question, ho
mindcd the audience that had lie voted in favour of dis-
lwancc lie would have been using bis influence as a
resentative of the people of Brame in the Dominion
Sliament ta annul legisiation whicb the representative
the samne canstituency in tIe Quebec Legislature lad
Iped ta enact.

REMIER MOWAT'S bnief speech was chiefly an
argument frntm succecs. Wbile well-adapted, froin

confidence of its tone and its markedly contra-apolagetic
e, ta chocit the plaudits with whicî it was so oftcn
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greeted, it was in its logica[ qualities distinctly inferior te
either of these wbicli preceded it. Mr. Mowat spoke f rom
the higli vantage greund of the man in power, the man
who lias been in power se long and with so large a majorîty
at his back that he may regard lus position as well-nigli
impregnable, and may speak face te face witli bis audience

without tliicwing even a gessataer veil of modest self-
depreciatien over lis words of self -congratulation. His
record of victeries achieved over botli Local and D)ominion
opponents is certaitily an unusual one, and tlie evident
pride with which lie recouts bis eetîquests will, by his
party supporters at least, be regardcd as of the kind caîl cd
"pardenable." One thought suggested by the facts of

lis career is weil wortli being pondered by the people of
the Dominion, who are supporting a costly Senate, and by
those of each of tlie Provinces, Manitoba excepted, with
their Legislative (louncils. It must bic admnitted on al
hands, Iess as a tribute te Mr. Mowat Chan te the Systeiti
whicli was successfully uscd by his predecessor inthte

premiership as well, that neither the legislation of the
Dominion nor that of any other Province lias been more
wisely censervative, more free froin rash experimentation
and miachievous blundering than that of Ontario. The
bearing of this fact upon the possiblîties of tlie future of
other Provinces and of the Dominion in the way of greater
simplicity and economy in legislation is obvious. [n
regard te thceone peint, liowever, upoti whicli ment persons
in tlie audience would ne doubt have been glad te liave the
light of Mr. Mowat's speech concentrated, lie dcclined te

throw any light wliatever. We refer, of course, te the
much-discutssed amendinents te the Separate School Act.
Mr. Mowat did, iudeed, promise te spcak at an early day
more at lengtli upon public tuatters of Provincial cencern,
when lie will ne deulit enter upon this burning question.
Iu thc meantime bis auditors and thte people generally
must content themselves as best they can with bis general

and emiplatie assurance that the andutents in question
and al is legilative acts are absolutely fair and spotlessly
Just te Catliolic and Protestant alike. tlow lie proposes
te dentenstrate the fairuess, the expedl(.,iecy or thte pro.
priety of giving te the Roman Catitolic clergy the immense
advantage in thq propagation of the doctrines ef tîteir
Ohirch, wlich they derive frointhtîe oeactmci(nt wliclt
makes it, compulsory upon assessersi te set down as Soparate
School supporters, net only al ratepaýyeýrs whommt they znay

know or think te lie Catliis, but ail whomn any person
may assert te be sucli, must reniain in the uteantie ameng
the mysterios of party logisiatien, wliilo we await the
convenience of tlie Premier.

W Ehave repeatedly called attention te the strange lack
of uniformity in the sentences passed bay dilferent

courts for similar oflences, as an axtenaly auîounting te
positive injustice, for whiclî a remedy sbould be.found.
A Montreal paper adds another te the long list of illustra-
tions. It informs us tliat at the recent aiisiz,'A"leAn crne
case a primer was sontenced te twenty irec menths
imprisonment, in anotîter the prisoner was sentenoed te
fourteen years, and ini stili amother the prisoner only
received two months, the cases ail being for seilson
women. Curiously enough [lie man who reeived the

fourteen years was net the perpetrator cf [he crime, but
an accomplice, whle in tlie otîter cases in wltli i e sen-
tences were se liglit the convicted perseus were thte actual
offenders." "lThe reasonable ueductien frein thie sentence,3
would h," says our centemperary, Il[bat it is a groater
ofFence te -bo an accomplice [han te bce a principal." Tîtere
may have been degrees of brutality or other ntodifying
circumstances te account in some ueasure foi' the dis-
parities in [homme sentences, but the real explanation must

probably ho sougbt, and may prebably lic found, in tlie
idiosyncrasies of the presiding judges. As we do net even
know their naines, our remarks are, of course, wi[hout thc
ligh[es[ personal reference. ']'ie obvious fact is that

individual judgmen[s, mental or moral, differ se widely in
individuals of different training and [emperament that
they cannot lie relied on te secure that degrea of uniformity
and certain[y which is eue of [he most potent factors in
makiug punishmeut effective. '[he moral influence of such
disparities upon [he minda of tlie criminals themselves, as
well as upon onlookers wi[h criminal [endencies, must lie of
the wors[ possible kind. Ins[ead of leaving the court im-
pressed with the impartiality and majesty of [ho law as
adminis[ered, somne of [ho former will leave chuckliug over
[he unexpec[ed ligh[noss of [heir sentences, while others
will gnash the ir teeth in rage and go te [heir doom witb
lesa horror of' their crimes and a deeper lia[red of [lie
society which is se unequal in its treatmen[ of offenders.

The spectators, tee, eau lîardly fail te despiHo instead of
reverencing the judicial systetn whicli eau lead te such
resuits. The remedy, it is clear, mlust bie souglit in ene or
botlî of two directions. Either the punisltment must lie
more rigidly prescribed for ecdi specitie crimie-a very
diflicuit miatter, ne doult-or a system nmust lie adopted
xvereby [lie concurrence of two or more justices must lie

had in ail criinial sentencets. The sanie necessity applies
witli even gýreater force te [thc miner police and magis-
trates' courts. T[hle haste and consequent arliitrariness of
[lie sentences givemi evcry day ini our city police courts is
positively sbocking, if people would but refecet upon it.
It is a reproacli te our civilization tliat justice slieuld lie se
uuevenly dispenscd, and the public look on witli se little
cencern.

R Ey. PEZINC IPAL G RAN'l', since bis returu fron, a
>trip te l)rit.slt Columtbia, litas refci'red, iii anl inter-

view, te the case of Mr. lDuncan anîd[lie renioval of tlie
Metlakalitla Indians. Ie is reported as having spoken
very highly of Mr. Duncan and bis ivork, and secms of
opinion tliat tlîey have sufl'ered great hardship and injustice.
Ilis suggeYstioni that an independent cotmmission should lie
appointed to inquire into tlie matter and report tlie facts,
ts a good eue and sliould lie acted upon. It is liard te
conecive of any objections te sucli a course, not founded
upon the ideý that tlhe riglits of the Indianis in question
are of tee little consequence te justify se mudli trouble and
exeense. Sucli a view wîll net comniend itself te [lie
people of Canada. The imîpression is aliroad and deeply
planted iii tbe nîinîls of nîany that these poor people have
been un.justly and larshly treated. The Domlinion cannot
afford te rest urnder sucb an i nputatioui. 'Tli Indians of
thte Pacifie Coast are, we suppose, the wards of [the Govern-
men[, as at-c ail the othuer Indiaus, and the (4overnment is
in boneur, as well as in bummanity, beund te preteet [hemi
frein ill-trcatiutent and in justice. Wc ar,ý aware [bat a
geod (leal is te lie said on the other side of the qluestiont,
and that both Mr. Dunican aand lus Netiakalttla people are
ltcld by sontie te have beeriblianewortliy, if 'lot disîtonour-
ab)le, in tîteit- dealings witl thte Clinrel of Emglatud Mission-
ary Society. I t is hardly probable [bat their coud uct was
wholly coinmmndalol or judiciomus. But, on tlic ofier }and,
nothin'g but a keen su-tse of in justice and despair of rcdress
ceuld constrain a large body te forsake their lantd and their
claiite treaty comipensatiotn, att(] cross thte louutdary into
aniother country. Th'e, very circuxestanice tCtat tiierse is
ditliculty ini gcttiug at thte facts of thc case is the best
reason for lîaving it carefully inquired ite. It is te lie
lioped tChat sente good friend of thc Indian will take up
tîteir case in parliantent, and press for full and reliablo
information. D)r. Grant says it will lie difficuit now fte set
right the wrong which lias liccu donc. But it is neyer tee
late te try te rectify a wrouug. If [lie ludiaus Itave been
wroîîgfnlly deprived of thoir Property restitution eau at
lcastlbe made.

T I'r(cn visit of Mr. lal'y, Scrtary of the Eglsb
Coipyrighut Associatio,î, te OLtawa, te urge [the objec-

tions cf lBritisht pulilishers te the Canadian Copyright Act,
coulmled with ttte fact tctat Mr. 'Daldy aIse setni-oticially
represented tlic British Geverutment, makes it pretty cer-
tain that a streng influence is being hrougltt te beau' in
Englauid te secure [ho disallowance of the Act. Titis was,
ne doulit. auticipatcd lîy thuose wlio secured [he passage of
the Bill. Mr- Daldy is reprcsented as saying thtat it was
absurd te suppose tliat thtere was auy claslimg cf interests
between English and Canadiati publîsliers. T[bis is just
where lic and those wliom hie represetits are mitaken, and
it is likely that after thc joint interview had by him and
represcutatives of the Canadiau publishers withî members
of [he Governteint, lie will returu te England witb a vcry
different impression. There is a vcry considerable lashing
be[wecn [he interests of thme English and tîtese of tlie
Canadlian book-tradc, and [the niatter nust, [bore is reisen
te fear, assume [lie shape of a <lestien as te wbicli of the
two intcrests shaîl prevail ini Canadian lcgislation. t is,
indeed, quite possible Chat Chosc interests may lie capable
of being reconeiled, but that eau only eccur as [he result
of a change of view on the part of Englisît publishers and
authors, bascd upon better information in regard te the
stato of affairs in Canada, as te what their real -intercsts
are. t is net te l)e wondered at [bat some clauses of [lie
Canladian Ac[, especially that whicb provides [bat au
Englisli copyright book must bie republisbed iu Caniada
within a montb cf its publication abroad, in order te secure
tho benefits of Canadian copyright, sliould appear like con-
fiscation from [ho Englisb point of view. The chief source
of difficul[y arises f rom [ho peculiar circums[ances in whidh

Caniada is placod by rcason of lier cloie proxiiïity to a
nation which has hitherto been peculiarly unscrupulous in
its disregard of the rights of foreign autliors and pub-
lishers. This fact, which the English parties interestei
do nlot seem to take fairly into account, conîpletely destroys
the parallel whicli they seel, to draw between the Doin-
ien and the European nations represented ini the Berne

convention. The situation lias been, no doulit, fully ex-
plained to Mi». Dldy, by the representatives of the Cana-
dian Association, and it may bce hopel that lie will ini

consequence bce prepared, on bis return, te prese'nt the
facts to the roombers of the association of whi'h lie is
secretary, and to the Government, in sucli a liglit as may
modify their views and lead to a satisfactory arrangement.
Ot.lerwise there mnust be a direct jeinin1g of an issue, the
decision of wltich must rest with the ]B:ritibl Governnient,
whicb will, we tbink, liardly care to veto thîe Act of the
Canadian Parliainent, in such a inatter.

T IIE re-appearance of The BysawAerin the field of

and tliinking public ntay well bce eongratulated. The
moment is opportune. Questions of vital importance to
the future well-being of Canada are just now demanding
the best thought of its wisest citizens. Tltege questions are
sure te be discussed in tlie coiumns of The Bystander witli
unsurpassed force, clearness and literary ability, an-d what
is perliaps of even greater value, witb the most compiete
independence. Thoughtful Canadians may dissent froîn
many of the writer's views. They may often queation the
conclusiveness of bis reasonings. Neverthless they cannot
fail to appreciate the great value of The By8tander's con-
tributions to currettt political literature, represienting as
they do the matured opinions of an author whose culture,
schlearship and bistoricai knowledge nuite te place hue in
the very front rank of journalistie writers. We are glad te
see that the larger part of the Octolber nunther is occupied
with subjects purely Canadian in cliaracter.

A CAUSE, liko an individual, lias sometimes as rnuch to
dread froin the a(ivecacy of frionds as frointthe dle-

nunciatien of cenies. Th'is is the reflection forced uipon
us by reading the article entitled Il Canada artd lrcland
A Political Prle, by Professor J. P. MNahaffy, MA,
of D)ublin UJniversity, ini the ()ctobor Ca aqo.The
least that couid have been expected froni se learned and
able an exponent of Irisht Proestantisnt was Chat lie should
have taken care to acquaint himself tlîoroughly with the
facts of Canadian history before venturing to make such
use of tleim as he lias in tlie article in question. As it is,
there îs reason te fear that the real force of the Irishi-
Protestant argument against Honte Rule for Ireland niay
ouffer, in the estimation of Canadian readers, at lenst, by
the numerous inaceuracies and the glaring one-sidedness
of the so-called Canadian parallel lierp presenteil. The
ntind of the lover of equal righits and British fair play is
thrown into an attitude of suspicion at tChe outset on find-
ing himself in the presence of a thinker wbe regards the
original treaty which " secured te thte Frencht inliabitants
of the Provinces the righit te use their own language and
practise their religion" as a Il grave blunder ini policy."
When he proceeds a little further and reads of Il the recent
change, by whicli the British possessions in Canada ceased
to bce a colony and became a Dominion with independent
governulent," lie rulis his eyes to assure himself that these
are not tho confusions of a dreain, rather than th(e words
of a semrewhat famnous professer in a British University.
An opinion se narrow, followcd by an inaccuracy se glar-
inga, foruts a fitting introduction te the e." parle description
of the Canadian situatiotn which makes up the body of the
lirief article. Two or tltreo furtiter illustrations will
exhaust our spaco and suflice for thte present purpose,
which is simply to point eut tlie extent te whichi even dis-
tinguislted tmen are in danger of sutfering the materials of
their argument te lbe coloured and warped by the warmth
of their feelings. That tbe Jesuits' Estates Act has Il re-
endowed the Jesuits with their ancient property," and that
"lthe small Protestant ninerity in the leuse at Quebec
pretested," wîll be news te Catiadian readers ; but the lack
ef information which appears in such statements is, per-
haps, less maisehievous and more pardonable than the
unqualified assertion of what cau be at best but an unprov-
able opinion as if it were a demonstrated fact. This
Professer Mahaffy unquestionably doos in the following
statement, the last sentence of which will lie seen te be
specially unwarrantable, if net absurd, in the light of
Lord Stanley's own explicit declaratien. "Sir J. Macdon-
ald," says this intrepid framer of parallels, Iland the leader
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of the Opposition, f-aring the resuits of urîpopularity witi
Roman Catlîolic voters, would net evenl fight the question,
refused even te propose the veto, which, by the way, had
been specially intended by iLs fraîcers te ineet this very
case, and s0 the (4overnor-General xva., of course, power-
less." The saine s'veeping inmputatioun of motives re-appear.;
in the assertion Chat tbie Central Parliatîtent " abdicated
its f,înctions, iL rcsiyncd Cic Protestant îîinority into the
lîands cf the m j,rity, aiid why ?f L;,%~use at te moment
Catholie votes were te becaptnred for the next election,
and Itecause leading politicians prefer Chte chance of office
te the unpopîîiar satisfactionî cf securing tIe future inter-
ests of te population wîomîtîey profess te protect from
harm and goverp. in the interests cf public weal." The
motives cf politicians are, like tiiose cf other men, lest
known Le theinselv es, anîd, perhîaps, net always well-
kîîown toemicîselves. But if iL should be asserted that
"on this partictîlar occasiont the leader-s and nieinbers of

J^both politicai parties in thîe Conions rose te an uîîusual
degree aliove party considerations and united, at consider-
able îisk cf personal popularity, ini vindicating an import-
ant constitutional principle," it would net be diflicuit, we
think, te show just as good reasons for this opinion as
Professer Maîairy can adduce for the other.

W-RAT were the design anti scope of the power of
vetoing provincial legisiation as defined, net in the

words of tIe Act of Confederation, but in Lhe minds of the
original framers of that Actf What limits, if any, did
tliey intend to set te the autonoîny cf the Provinces withini
their own sphcre of legisiation?' These questions, whicî
are now being debatcd as never before, are of considerable
imporLance as aids in thîe interpretation of the clauses cf
the conîstitution whiclî bear upon the peint, and the inean-
ing of whiclt i8 just îîow ini dispute.,XVo are net of the
nuinber cf Chlose who tiîink titat the f ture relations of te
Provinîces te eacb other and te thc Central Autîerity can
be decided for ail tinte to coiel>y the resuit of an appeal
eiLler to te woi-ds of LCte Act or te the inîtentions of iLs
fraiers. If ait error eitheîr in judgment or ini expression
was coiutmittctl in cite directionî or auiother, Liero is no
goecd reason why the Ctamadians cf the present or a coming
gelieratien sitould not be as comîpetent te correct iL as were
their predecessors te fraîne the~ original compact. T[he
peints are nevertheless weil werth the discussion they are
receîving. T usiL appears that ne one wlio wiil takrete
trouble e refresh lus nîenory by an uîîpre judiced re-reading
of the ntt-iiorable debates in wlîich thte leading features of
te Act cf uniont were outlimîcd aund, discussed, will find

mucit diflhcuity in rcaching a conclusion. We seeclne reason
te suppose that iLler Catitolic or Protestant views and
ambitiouns detertnined LIe final shape cf those sectionîs of
te British N ortht Aiticrica Act. The general enor of tChat

memorable debate at te Quels'c Conference shows that
the ceîtreiling anxiety aîîd aiin cf ail concerned were te
define se cearly te lnes cf deniarcation between te
domaitîs cf IVderai and Provinîcial legisiation and adnîitî-
istratien as te obviîtte, if possible, ail danîger of coîîflict.
Forcseeittg, hoxever, that ic skili or prescienice could per-
fectly accmptîlisi titis, antd anxioistS t avoid Lhe evils
wrought by the State Riglits Extremniists in the Anerican
Unien, tliey further provided that in 911 cases of conflicting,
legisiationi or jurisdictien the Central Autiîerity should
prevail. This provision seeîîîed Le those shrewd but net
ominiscient micste afford a simîple and satisfactoî'y rute
for the solution cf every queFtion cf.jurisdiction tChat aligiît
at amytLune arise.

IF it be said tCtat the foregeiîîg viev uPhelds Lite Provin-
-- cial Lights doctrine and makes esdli Province supreme

within its own constitutienV.l lijuits we cannot deny LIe
impeaclinient. 'hfl ny modiicatien, if iL be such, is titat
covered by tIe clause in Sir John Miacdenaid's well-known
prenouncentent upon Lthe question, ini wiich lie places among
tIe cases jumifving the use cf LIe veto power that in
whidi Lhe Provincial legisiatton is itstile-we quote freni
memery and cauneot recallite exact eris-te Lhe general
interest of the Deminieut. This limitation, whidli, with
the others referred te, was accepted ly ail parties, is
evidently indefinite, and leaves wide reeni for diflerence of
opinion as to whether any given legislation of a Province
cernes under Lhe category. This indefiniteneas is protally
unaveidalle. But it is idie te attempt Le maintain, as
some writers are doing, that Lhe careful guarding of pro-
vincial auitonomy ani the constitution was soleiy, or evena
chiefly, the work of Sir George Cartier and lis French col-
leagues with an eye to tIe future Of French Catholiciani
and natienahienu. The simple fact is, as we have before

pointed eut, that the original contracting Provinces were a
1,unit upo ttis point. We ail krîow \vlei-e Ontario stands
dand lias stood in regard te iL. Every onc wito knows any-
y thing of the state of feeling in Lhe Maritime Provinces at

LIe ime cf union knows tbat tlîey were net one wltit less
i ntent upomi preserving ce mplete self mile in ail local tnatters
tiChan Quebec iterself. Net one cf the four Provinces wouid

(I ave ev-ci considered for ait heur a proposition iooking te
a legîisiative uniont, or te any other forte cf union witiclt
wouid have give toL te Central Autiîority a right to
ntmeddle witlî purely local cohîceîns. 1f tItis view roduces
the peliticai veto on Provincial legisltion to a nullity iL
cannet be iîclped. Facts are stubborn. T]'b fact in this
case is that the Dominion is a voluntary federation of self-
ruling provinces, net a Sovereign state wiîiciî las conferred
certain municipal powers, in accorlamtcc witl geograpitical
or racial subdivisions. irst New Brunswickr, then
Ontario, and inally Manitoba have viiîdicatcd this vtew.
BY the vote on the question cf vetoing tîte Jcs'uits' Estates
Act Parlianient bas alnîost utiaimously declared iLte be

*now Lhe accepted constitutional doctrine. \VlietIer
(ioverînent and Parliantent wili tmaintain titeir censistency
wimemî Le new reforîtîs about to bc iiaugurated by Mani-
Loba come before them reinains te le scen.

ASthe day for the mteetinîg cfte Congress cf Amîteticaît
States at WVashington approacîtes, Lime subleet is

naturally attracting considerable attention. The proceed-
înngs of the Cocngress wille followed witli înterest in LChose
H'urepean ceuintries, amtong wlîich Grtat lritain is, cf
course, Lhe chief, wvhicli are ncw tradintg largely with tte
countries of Central antiSentît America. So far as tIc,
propesemi Congreqs takes te shape cf a first step in the
direction cf broaking down thtI artiticial barrit'rs wiicî
flcw prevent~ free and mnutualiy Profitable intercourse le-
twen te difl'erent couimunities wlîiclt occupy te(-cîquî-
tinffîît, iLs eflect eau be cnly iteneficecut.Sbeuld an
atteinpt le made, as is cvidemitly feared aîbroad, te mîake iL
a îtîovemeeît towards an " Ainerica umited agaiuîs Europe,"
iL is pretty surely picdestined Le fait, as iL ougît te fait.
TI'bse Ammîrican republics whiciî art' now en jeying te
bt'netit't cf a large Emglish and Eumopean trade are net
very like(ly t) crippie thîir commerce ant i ncrease the- cost
cf living te titeir people by agreeiîîg te adopt pîchibitory
tariffs for te lenefît of United States' niianufaceturers.
Aside fromît Lie mater cf trade there are ntany clau,,(ssof
thc proposed arrangement witiciu, if found feasibie, couid
net fait mc prove beneficial te ail conceriîcd. 1Tniiforntity of
we-îgitLs andt measures, alntI cf coinage, and abeve al, a
Court cf Arlitratien for tIe scttleîîttiet of ail disputes
between Amierican ýStates, couid le ob jectcd te l'y 1ne outside
nation, and would le cf inestimable value to ail coiîcerned.
If LIe latter ratienal andi emligitened itîtloti fer Lhe set-
tIemient cf international tîjîjieiuties couid be adopted, an
exautipitiwouhul be-set wertity cf imîitatiomi l'y al Lte
natiemns. There iti, we fear, luit little prospect of Lhe
immedate acccitplisbîîteitt cf any of te great refortns
proposed, buL even siteuldthetti Congress fait cf anly inmuîie
uiate result, iL wilI paveite way for similar meîetings in
te future, wiLh amu almmost sure prospect of ultimnidm

succese. 't is in the nature cf great finatîcial, politicýat antI
tuerai ideas, Chat tIhenmore Lhey are discutssed aund relectod
upen, the nearer is brougiît the day cf tChoir ultimuate
adoptien. If Lhe Congress euters tipon iLs vrk in a
broad anti cordial spirit iL mîay prepare the way for great
acitieveittents in Lite near future,. If, uuîiappiiy, iLs timlib-
eratioîîs should i)tLlallecteil by marrow conriiflii Clj ealousie,
anti display a spirit of liostiiity Le Furoptan ceuntries--as
if there couhd be any real antagonismît betweeîi thte Cruet
interests of LIe people cof the Lwo hemîispiteres--ail broad-
mnnded Amricans, in ail latitudes, wiil rejoiue at LIe
coliapsi) whicit will surciy await iL.

~[~IE hîttcime ws, ii our opintion, cieariy jiqtifiale
Sini law, and in te forumt cf sound, practical conmmon

sense was comlineîdll, In tîtese words LIe -United
States Circuit Court, of Caiifornia, expresses iLs views ef
the act of Dcputy Marsital Nagle ini LIc shooting of
ex-Judge Terry. if the view of te character aîîd intention
of Lhe siain mian whicîî was taken by LIe court, and is Chat-
of the public as well if* we may judge ly Lhe expressions
of the mest respectable journals, le accepteti, littie fault
can le found with Lhe verdict. IL is taken for gî'anted
that in making the assault tIe man who was se suunmarity
sent Le lis acceunt intended nothing less than LIe death
of MIr. Justice Field, and iL must le admitted itis previeus
record loft littie reon, CL doubt LIe inference. Peace
oticers Miiust le prctected in tePerformance Of the
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a danîeo~ dut'es with which they are often entrusted.
8wbie,, as in t:ie case in qluestion, no tiiiiîe is afforded for
1-thiouti., but <ecisive action mnust be taken on the instant,
t it is but fair and right that large allowance sliould be

imade for possible errors of judginent. At the saine tiine
9 thre is, as a recent instance nearer home painfully shows,

considerabie danger in tiiese days of going te the other
extrcînc, andi cntrusting too niuch arbitrary power over

1lib>erty and life te menl whose coolness and discretion can-
nlot be rclied on iin exeiting momîents. Few will, however
deny that th(, act of Marslîal Nagle was justifiable under

J the circunistances. But whien the presiding judge of the
court goes furtber and says that hie acted, not only in

good faith," as no doubt lie did, but Il with consuminate
courage, judgnîcnt and discretion," miost of those who have
read the accounts of the tragedy will be inclined to demiur.
So far as wt, are awarc, no evidence was adduced to show
that the deceased was arnied at the tintie. At ieast lie
does flot appear to have exhibited any weapon. Ln sucli
a case te narshai, pistol in hand, and surrounded by
those wiio would ini a momient, no doubt, have cone to lis
aid, had ho been possessed of " consuininate courage, judg-
nient and discretioni," should surely hav e beon able te pro-
tect the life of the one mnan without taking that of Lhe
other. Had the case occuirred ini Canada we cani readily
believe that the officer would have been lionourabiy
acquitted, but wc cal, hardiy cenceive of oneO of our courts
pronouncing se igh an euiogiutu upon an act which may
as veili have been tht, ofsprin- of inomentary fear as of
lofty courage, An appeal bas been taken to the Supremue
Court of the Ufnited States, but there can be scarcely
a doubt th1a theb verdict wiil be sustained.

NUVELISTS AI) TIEIR READEIS.

rr LIE flood of cheap literature which flows ever this con-ftinent froin the prolific presses of New York must be

sentiments of the public. 0f course the lass of literature
inost in deiand is fiction, and iin the supuly of fiction, as
in that of othcr saleable conodities, thie quality is
rvgulated by the character of the deniand. WThile it j8gyratifying to sce a liberal supply of the best authors in
thils popular mnarket, an evidence indicative of a liberal
request for sucit reatlitig, it cannot be overlooked that upon
the enorîlious tide of cheap fiction there is a good deal of
froth, more or iess discoloiired by impurities which haveC a
tendency Le rernain in the moral systern after the unsub-
stantial vehicle in which they have been conveyed to the
palate lias dissolved inte its original nothingness. IL is
depiorable that there slould bie so large and unhealthy an
appetite for stîîff'se destitute of sustenance and so inipreg-
nated with moral poison. lroth, however, is furnishied by
other caterers besides publishers, and while the demnand
exist ses wili the supply.

After ail it is Probable that they Who go to the purer
and steadier streain beneath for their literary drauglits are
the niajority. The prompt and extensive reproduction on
this side of the wator of the best Engliali writers is full of
qi«,nithciýnce. F'lash literaturo is butthe food of unformed
tasteý, as unripe fruit and unwholesome confectionery are
acceptable te the palates of chidren. 'Ple abundance aud
cheapiiess of the best fiction cannot fail ta have a beneficial
ettect upon tîtat nuierous class who do not go beyond
fiction for their inteliectuai pleasures.

Owing tc the aimnest universal indulgence in light
literature which now prevails either froin the want of
leisure or the want of taste for serions reading, the voca-
tion of the novelist lias beconie important to others besides
hiiiself. Aii a good writer stamps a geod deal of his own
character. upon bhis work, lis character is of consequence.
Once upoit a iîîîie wlien fiction began, a novel was a "Iwork"
upon whli Iî ts author pondored with consiiderabie soleîîînity
before collntuninig it. Plot, incident, dialogue, character,
sketches and "studies" were net ail or nearly ail engaging
the writer's solicitude ; the great thing was the Il tesson."l
Noee!5 in fact wore constructed on the principle of Fable,
elaeh witilîiLs coi'spicuous Moral. A story was ne story if
written without a purpose, to the acliievernent of which al
developnîcnts were Lient. It was a sernîoiî in fiction, a
pili disguised ir. sugar. And as mîany a poor author found
tlîacthte oniy way te convey lus stigar te the virtueus
patate was by putting iL round1 a salutary pill, it often came
to pass that te duiy licensed dispensers and coînpounders
of nierai drugs were up in rigliteous war againat the hap-
less writer. OThose orthodex books of fiction were no deubt
respcctfuliy and profitabiy read and perhaps believed by
our unsophisticated predecessors, on the principle (firmiy
revermnced by Captain Edward Cuttie> that ail books were
true ; anîd even in this frivolous age tiîey deserve venera-
tien. But aIlthLis is dianged îîow. We will have neither

eachers nor preachers wlîe will not at least interest if they
caniiot amuse us, with soinetiîing besides the lessons a.nd
doctrinîes with whiclî their messages are frauglit. If we
are te take nierai pilîs in the old way they must lbe se
abundantiy sugared that the drug shahl e Ilnowliere " in
the compound, seeing how apt we are te resent the intru-
sion of its unpalatable flaveur. Hence the conteniporary
novelist bas quite abandoned the role of a teaclier and
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to revert te it se surely does lie fail to reacb us. Hie writes
moroly to amuse ; and the moral effeet of bis work (for a
good book is neyer without such an effoct) emanates net
froin bis precepts, nor bis plot, nor bis incidents, nor bisi
characters, but froin the spirit of the man binself breatbing 1
througb bis pages.1

Tbere are two classes of writors of fiction known as,
"successfuI," the ore of transient and tbe other of lasting i

popularity. Tho former is but a pasing meteor fulil of
intereat for tbe moment, but after hoe bas passed only a
brief memory of humi usually survives and bis productions
are rarely seen on a booksheîf except that of a collector.i
lie bits a passing taste and the flavour la soon gone. The
man draws us out in multitudes to sec bis performance,
and a brilliant performance it often is. But the otber
author comes into our bouses with quieter mien and in
soberor colours and romains there. Every nove1 reader
can make a list of writers of eacb class for bimself, and
there can bie no question as to wbere tbe nitimato prefer-
ence wili bc given. The bock is unwortby of a place on
one's shoîf wbich wili not bear te be taken down for a
second and even a third reading--wbicb will net linger in
our thougbts long after wo have closed it.

The author wbo writes a succesaful bock does more
than merely give us an interesting story. if lie loves bis
work (as bie must indeed do) hoe inspires tbousands with
au interest in bimseîf as the being f romn wlom mucli
pleasure is drawn. Tbere is a marked difference in this
respect between the work of the autbor and tbat of tbe
artist. Botb are creative, but the author ia foît tbrough
bis creations- bis peroanlity i4i fuît, that of a living and
active power-as the artist is not. Tbe works of tbe
latter concentrate ail the interest upon theinselves as
created thinga without sensible reference te biiu who made
thein. A good writer's personality is neyer intruded in bis
bocks, but in a hundred subtie waya it is nover absent.
You discern it iii the cliaracters wboni be makos bis own
favouritos and yours as well, ini the words whicb bie causes
thein to speak, in the successes anîd disappointmnnt, the
rewards and punisiments whicbho distributes. Lest yoii
sbould object te the distribution of pains and ploasuros lhe
(quietly coerces yoit into symipatby withi hiniself, and every-
thing.is just as it sboulId bu in the end. Whîo bas not bad
the experience of reading a book froinicoer to cover with
a sonse cf en joymient, and at iongtb closing it witb a feel-
ing of pleasant gratitude to die giver of the treat

Althougb an author, like every other workman, must
live, and to live mnuat supply bis patrons witb the kind of
article they ike inost, yet bu lias the best of the contracL
in miany ways. Wbat the public deniand the public must
bave ; but ini supplying tijis demiand the author en.jy
large imeasuruetfindypendence wbiueb cannot be invaded or
curtailed. He gives bis patrons wbat they want, but hie

-ie ti h om and manner which please hinîf.

TIhe work which lie does is not theirs, it is bis own. And
bo the publie ever so exigeant thir favourite rmies thein
more than they are aware, andi cne in what guise ho will
hoe is sure of a warin welcoeme.

An author who dous net make bis presence feIL inc bis
bock is a failure. lie is inerely a inochanic. Ani it is
froin this power cf permmatiîîg bis werk with lus own
personality that the inili nonce of a writer of fiction proceeda.
lie is a liersonal influence as wehl as a cateror cf amuse-
nient. Precopta and sermonsi are of littie use without this,
for these thinga woecaui ebtain elsewhere. Wbon a
favourite publishes a new book, do we net seek in its pages
for our friend himseif as well as for bis story, and recog-
nize him everywhere witb a feeling cf gonuine pleasurel

The occupation cf an author is a very pleasant if very
laborions one. Othier mon, as Mr. Payn remarks, have Rome
material ci other te perfortu their daily work upon, whie
the autiior bas te spin it al eut of bis own brain. Hie
mcves sympathies ail tbe world ovor, and bis power if' Only
limited by the measure of bis popularîty. lis namne is a
beuspbold word and bis influence is flt by every fireside.
lie draws us te hum tbrougb bis croations, and our love,
eur conteînpt, our pity, our loy are awakened in sympatby
witb bis own. The man is an interest te us apart from
bis wcrks, thougb inseparable froni tbemi.lHe cornes
nearer te us than the peut dees, being more within tbe
reacli of our apprehiensions.

Nevel-readers have thir partialities like other people,
and their prejudices as wll; and tbe genuine novel-reader
is jealcus cf any reputation outside tbe select circle cf bis
own favouritos. in fact, bie dees net beliove in it, and
resonts it as a pretensien, being intolerant cf the taste of
thiose whose admiration is net offered at tbe saine sirino
as bis own. Their taste la diseased, or their powers cf
appreciatien imperfeet. t is a delicate business te touch
upon novelste such a nevel-reader as this. The best way
is te glance at bis beokshelf and sec wbo those authors are
who hoid the place cf honour there-aud regulate your
language accordingiy. If the man dees net honour bis
authiors by baving them cn bis siel? in purpie and fine
linon ho is unwcrthy cf mucli censideration frein yeu. Ho
isi eniy fustian. Yeu can discover a good deal concerning
a man from the cbaracter cf bis books and tbe manner in
wbicb ho keeps thein; af terwards yeu may pursue your
investigation f urtber by listening te biin taik about tbem.
For wiosoever one's favourite anthors are, one tbing is
certain ; tboy are writers whc speak through their books,
net more inechanical contrivances fer story-telling, or what
may be termed literary type-writers.

Aucnymity in autiorsbîp bas been found te be a mis-
take, net merely la a commercial senso, but in disscciating
the writer frein lis work, annihilating hlmi in fact, keeping
hilm back frein syîupatbetic contact witb bis readors. We

do not fully realize an influence which we bave no named
fer. The Il Waverley Novels " bad net the saine intereat
when they appeared anonymous]y as when tbey bore the
naine cf their author; ner, as anenymous works, would r
they bave the saine interest now that they pesseas ahl overt
the world. If Dickens' works wero stili knewn as the1
works cf IlBoz " sbonld we enjoy thein se mucb? TheC
sain characters wo,îld stili appear on the stage, but we1
should misa the presence cf the Master wbo created and N
gave them life-wbo gives thein life stili. Authors do net1
die, even as berces and statesmen die; their presence ist
about us te tbe end cf tino, but it is a presence wbîch
demanda a Naine in order te be brougbt close and madet
palpable.

And it is probable that a naine is in itseif enougb.1
The lesa we know o? our favourites beyend thîs point theo
btter for their faine and our own happinesa. Recent
oxperience goos te prove tbis. The invisibilitv cf a writor,
like that cf a prince, is the source of much cf the interoat
wbich be inspires and cf the power which be exorcises. t
is a grievous wrong te hum te deprive hum cf it. Ilis
presence oughit te be

Like à robe pontifical
;eer.,eeti but wotidered at,

and it behovea those cwbo reveal hum te uis te have rover
once for bis faine and for our conceptions.

Owing te tbe prurient tastes cf the preseut day, bew-
ever, we cannot resiat the dishes wbicb it bas become the
vile fashion to cater for us. Lt wero btter for ourselves
that wo did resiat. Mostly the feast leaves us with a
sense of regret that we partoek cf it. An ideai wbich bad
been a pleasure te us is se ne longer. We still love our
faveurite but witb a love tinged by saduesa. The man
who makos a great naine for himself doos se by the exor-
cise cf great gifts and qualitios. If we love and admire
one wbcm we have nover soon, cf wbom we know notbing
beyond bis naine and bis work, we love and admire hum
because ho bas compelled us te do se. How sad and un-
called for it is, thon, for a ruthiosa band te tear aside the
veil and show us that ho was indeed great and gifted as
we always believed, but also subject te the cemmen infirin-
ities cf the flesb. To bo sure ho was; but wby corne for-
ward to exbibit bis weaknessos and failings te us Il Where
ignorance is hus"-in our indignation we are tompted te
add, "I'tis envy nuakes us wise.

t woro sincerely te ho desired tîtat tho biographies,
autobiographies, mnemoirs, reminiscences, recellectiens, and
wbat net, cf late days beceming se plentiful concerning
persons cf genius or talent, had beon stranglod in the press.
if they were contined- wbicb as literary works to be
wortlîy alikeocf their subjects and cf their authiors they
ought te be--to sucb tracings of character and intellectual
developuient as right ilinstrate and complote our previeus
conceptions of the writers, tbey wenld be valuablo and
interesting. No apology can ho offorod fer pandering te a
diseased curiosity by toariîîg aside the veil frein the private
lifeocf one who might wol ho ieft te the charity of the
grave and the grateful memory cf bis readers. An author
shonid go down te posterity a living influence in bis bocks
witbout -stili'ring vivisection at the banda cf so-called
hiographers. The cases of Dickens, o? George Eliot, and
cf Lord Lytton will bu present toeovery mmld in this con-
nection; and the fautîe ofhi writers wili always bo
brightest and their influnîce pieasante-t whore their
biographies have net been read.

s'ib othumons narrative le? t us by Anthony Trollepe,
for a different reason, will net add lustre to the reputation
whichbc ho n as au author. Re bas unwisely exposeti
biînself at bis wcrk, liftod the voil frein that creative
sanctuary whichî should be hidden frein the vulgar gaze.
Mr. Trolepoe bas net oievatod the dignity cf the literary
profession by the description of bis methoda of composition,
cf bis task work by the foot, by bis avowed belle? in Ilcobb-
ler's wax " rather than in inspiration. Nctwithstanding,
bowover, this distiîîguished writor's profession of faith, the
wcrk of autlîor8bip dees doînand more inspiration than
that o? tbo shoeouaker or the tallow-cbandler te whicbho
degenerately compares it.

Lot ne novel-reader, who loves bis authors, ever open
a biography cf oeeof themu writton as those above referred
te are written. These bocks do net dispel an illusion, for
ther f is ne illusion te bo dispelied ; their oflice la te gratni-
tousiy disclour a brigit and pleasant conceptien ful cf
good influence. Or if an interest ia tbe private lives o?
popular writers must ho gratified lot It ho done by a silver
pen like that wbich bhas written the dligbtful IlLiterary
Recoliectiens cf James Paya"---a bock wbicb anatches ne
lustre frein the naines cf these it introduces, and adds flot
a little te that o? hlm who wrete it. . M.

PARIS LETTER.

T HiE I"Mon cf the Tino " are the bill-stickers. They are
coning. t la surprising that some adventurous

journaliat, wiliing te pass a night in a <aual Ward, and a
whole day at the cerner cf a street, tethered te a cur dog
witi a tin perringor lu its meuth to hoid the tessed and
droppe«ce ppera, dees net make bimseif up with a
white blouse, an cvergrewn sbaviug-brush, a paote bucket,
and a ladder, and ascertalu al about the inner life of that
variety cf pesting. The bîll-stickers can earn 15 f rs. a day
-a rate o? incomo superier te tiat of a French bisbop or
a Gorman general. Ho must be up in politics, se as te be
able te coeor the manifestes o? rivai electeral candidates.

t seema the poster is free te stick Up lis bills wbere
ho pleases, gave on the backa cf citizfons; and as the ad-

dresses are printed on every colored paper, save white-
whicb being immaculate is reserved exclusively for
governmiental announcements, the wall;s look pretty in their
multicoloured tapestry. The only manifesto people stop
to examine is that of a candidate wbo bas bis bis
plastered on the walI and boardings, upside down. It flot
only represents the topsy-turviness of the political situation,
but may serve its purpose as well as those posters laid on
walls on mathematical lies. Next to the stickers making
bay wbile the sun shines, are rag-piekers, who chuck down
the addresses, the moment the coast is clear. Perhaps bis
hoile is truly, after ail, the common and natural home for
the blague in fat type.

The Morgue is a favourite place to paper with elec-
tioneering addresses ; wbile the crowd is waiting its turn
to view the corpses of the unknown dead, it can take in
doses of Boulangism, royalism, imperialism, and opportun-
îsm. Only governmnental candidates need counit upon the
hospitality of the walls of the Prefecture of Police. The
churches are pretty freely carpeted witb lucubrations to stop
suli.idies to the clergy, for any person wbo is inclined to
air bi% fad, can, thougli not heing a candidate, issue a
proclamation of counsels to bis fellow-citizens. ihere are
38 deputies to elect for Paris proper, and 5 for the suburbs,
and each seat is contested by at least 6 IRichmonds. One
fact that strikes the lesa heedless observer is the ridicule
and contempt extended to the old representatives who
seek re-election. This is due to the large masses of young
votera, who, since 188,5, have been added to the electoral
roll.

The uninominal aystem of voting tells witb deadiy
etYect against tbe ancient deputies. The alaacks on them
are circumscribed. Extracts from their violated pro-
grammes, corroborated by tell-tale votes, are given in the
shape of a hand bill, accoinpanied witb annotations to
ridicule the unifortunate re-seeking a seat. Illustrated ridi-
cule is being extensively utilized in the present canvassing.
Thle united opposition commnanda a plethora of cash.

One-flftb cof the retiring deputies have tbrownt up the
sponge, well-knowiiîîg they would not be re-elected. lThe
latest pointings estilîlate that a good baîf of tbe ancient
deputies will be replaced by new mnen;- that the old parlia.
inentary bands, who have been dry-nursing the Republic
since some years, are doomied to death but destined not to
die. Lt is considered that the electors will send a reduced
majority of rcpubliuuîîs to the New House ; but tbey will
run together in harneas, and rapidly vote the ameliorative
laws the nation ia so long expecting. No impartial ob-
server believes the republic will bie su p crseded by any of
the effete régimcs, eveni were the Congres to unite, and te
have full latitude on the subject of revision. The repu ble
has been inal-admninistered following a great many, but to
conclude tbat it is a failure or beyond redemption would
not be reflecting the feelings of the mai ority of the country.

'Ple Exhibition is ra'pidly falling into the sear, the
yellow leaf ; the trees will soon be leafleas, and the care-
takers seeni te relinquisb the task of removing the leaves ;
they leave the dead past to bury its dead ; but they miglit
at least sweep away the greasy papers strown by the ces-
mopolitan pic-nickers. Tiihe watering c arts might be
kept more vigorously nt work. Another sign that the
beginning of the end is at hand : employ ès and surveillants
are offlering their services for work. Several restaurants
will reduce banda froin October 1.5, and wiIl apply the ex-
tinguisher on the Fêtle des Mforts. Lt is pleasanter now to
roam tbrough the Il courts, the camp and the groves"; the
crowd is less dense, and the temperature less volcanic.
The shiputent of the Senegambians for their homes bas
commenced; tbe Orientals will depart witb the swailows.
Touching swallows, a man from Roubaix bas lately trained
some of these birds for military purposes; tbey are more,
reliable than carrier pigeons in thick weather te find their
way home, and sportsmen do tiot pot at them, as they do
at pigeons. M. Desbourne lot loose, from the Eiffel Toxver,
two swallows aged seven weeks ; tbey arrived at their
home at Roubaix, near ILille, a distance of 150 niles, in a
littie less tban two hours. The directoral body of tbe Ex-
hibition bas declined to allow the members of a Stilts'
society to promenade througb the fair. They were to
mardi on stilts live yards bigh, and to execute a series of
international dances for the f unds of the Actors' Orphanaýe.

1Visiter$, when in the section of the Minister of Public
Instruction, clasa 6, if fond of art, sbould examine oneo (f
the few real geins of the fair. Agk the very obliging sur-
veillant, M. Lesage, to show yen the volume, Il Vesinet,"
by Il Henry Jfobnson" ; the naine is Eng-lish, but its
owner is French. Lt is a bound manluscript description
of the pretty village of Ves3inet, outside Paris, the illustra-
tions, ail pen and ink, are marvels of exquisite drawing, cf
perspective, of sbading, and of delicacy, whetber the sketch
be a public building, a gardon, a landscape, a market scene,
boys at play, or the police pursuing their natural calling,
notbing overdone, nothing bizarre ; ail gracefulneas, cbarmi
and ease. It is a bock that makes you feel aIl the beauties
of art, without effort, and to remem ber it as a joy forever.
1 could not discover particulars as to M. Johnson, who
modestly signa himself an officier d'instruction. HRe pos-
sesses a rare talent, that ougbt not be lef t " to blusb unseen,"
or Ilwaste its sweetness on the desert air."

Apart frein every question of politics, but as a simple
tribute te intellect, vigorous age, and working power, I
arn one of those wbo ceuld bave desired the banquet given
to Mr. Gladstone to bave been an unmeasured success. Lt
was organized by the remnants of the free-rrade party in
France, and by tbe staff of the Journal des Dé'bats, a re-
spectable, academie, but of no mnillion-influence as a paper.
The Englisb are not at ail popular in France; perbaps the
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only nation the French have a gusb for is the I{ussian.
May the Muscovite return sheep's eye for sbeep's eye.
Beyond doubt, every one waq glad in their heart when the
dinner breakup arrived. MN. Jules Simion who pre8ided,
and the first orator in France, had lost lis voice, the
mutual national admiration platitudes were got tbrough as
rapidly as possible. M. Gladstone with tact and taste
complimented the French, ini French ; but hoe evidently cut
bis address short. I have heard him speak btter French;
hie tbrows a kiud of Italian accent now into his pronunci-
ation. Hlis second speech was ini Englisli, lost upon the
French, though hie strove to be as simple as poss3ible;
adapted bimselIf to the mneanest capacity. Ile steered clear
of the " burniug marIe "o f electoral politics, so if it were
ini the calculation of any party to forai the G.O.M. for
their ow,ýn ends, he proveil wide-awake for theni. Not
a fow Frenchmien speculateA that lie would name the day,
the happy day, wvhen tlie Englisb troops would leave
Egypt, and su shorten the period for the French waiting to
4tep into their 4hoes. Perhaps sonme, too, expected a
slashing speech on Ireland ; if so, they were c qually disap-
pointed. f was df-lighted whien the guest of the evening
utilize(l a button of bis coat, and, pusbîng tlhe leather tbongy

S of bis walking, cane wrist wards, walked to bis carriage,
and later, to dreain on lis two cars about his ascension of
the Eifrel. Mr. GJladstone certainly caused a good many
people to attend churcb on Sunday. It was rumnoured that
bue would read the lessons during divine service, and not
only the two Englisli churches, but the American Episco-
palian cathedra], were namned, as the sacred building bue
would attend. But hie showed tlîat lhe could not be in
tbree places at once.

It is accepted as a matter of course that after the
generai elections and the losing of the Exhibition, Prince
Bismarck will awaken from the politîcal hibernation in
wbichlieb lias been so markedly and so suspiciously plunged.
[le gains by doing the Seven Slepers--not Rip Vain
Winkle-two chalks : That of allowing the French Ex-
bibition to keep the even tenor of its way, and next, by
hiolding aloof froni the French general elections. In this
lie dous not alienate public opinion, a factor lie lias ever
claimed to b-~ as essential to success as blood and iron.
Be assured, the Chancellor will maku up for any Ioms of
tiîne. The Frencb have the crank as strong as ever for
tussia, but they inake an error in thinking too little of Italy,

and in speculating on the tightness of ber fluancial
situation. The alacrity with whicb Berlin bankers bave
stepped in to purchase Italiani funds during the last week
when tbuy experienced a drop, contains mattur for pro-
found retiection. The visit of the Crown Prince of Russia,
to bu followed by that of bis papa, does flot indicate
sitraitened relations; between the Muscovite and the Teuton.

lié The French police bave given a coup de grace, to thieves'
middiemen. A Russian prince liad bis pocket picked, not
only of 4omne batik notes, but of a few invaluablu private
documents. i[e lodged his complaint with the- police. In
tbe course of a week bie receivud a ltter, in English,
ruquesting Iimii to calI at a certain bar, and inquire for an
indicatedc writer, for a Mr. X-, whien bue would liear
of something to bis advantage. Punctual to the hour,
tbe private secretary of the prince arrived and met the
unknown, who took hlmii for the prince, and in giggling
serenity and pride of impudence offered to restort.i the
documents-îlot the 1,700 fr. in notes-for 100,000 fr. The
secrutary took otf bis bat, wiped bis forehead, a signal, and
the interînediary was at once seized by two dletectives.

li as been condemned to four years' imprisonme nt. t
itbe irst conviction the French police have secuired

against the international black baud.
1 t is rumioured tliat the liquidator Of tbe Parnai.na Canal

CJo. experiences great difficulty in obtaining an exanuin-
ing corps of engînuers of standing to proceed to the Jstbmlu4
and report on the works, etc. The superior engineers are
distinctly divided into two classes: One that lias no con-
fidence la the aflair, and the second, who declines to have
anything to do with the matter. The Colunibian Govern-
ment is said to favour auctioniflg the scbeme to the
Americans if they would bld, and Offlcious conversations
take place on tbe necessity df doing something. The
shareholders deman<l an accotÀnt of tbe expenditureof the
capital and intend to miake the directors responsible.

At the Mayoralty of Berthecourt (Oise), babies are
110w baptized lu the naine of the Itepubîic, and s0 duly
registered. , 1,,-S0S E .- v.Z.

1 AV [NO traced the connection betwuen certain events
in Milton's life and the more pursonal of bis sonneits',

we will now consider some of the impressions lef t on
critical minds by thuse truly noble pounils. Dr. Johinson
thouglit that ,"tbree were not bad" ;btD.Jhsnla

nOtclasifedthe remainder, and we must infer that tboy
were bad ini the great manf's iudgmnent. Jobnison's romarks
oueiVlit 01 were'net aitoguther commundabie, and witbout
further explanation, such a negative piece of criticis i 1
only wortb recording as a curiosity of judicial unfairness.
H1allani expresses himself thus: "Milton's sonnets are
indeed unequa ; the expression 18 sometimes barsb, and
smetinies obscure, sometimes tOO Dmuch Of pedantie allusion
interferes witb the sentiment ; for ama 1 reconciied to bis
frequent deviations from tbe best Italian structure." Lut
us ex"ml tbis stateifent a little closely.

Miit0 's son nets are une quai, So are lialIam s son-
tences and Shakespeare'% piays. Every writer's work is
unequal. \Vordsworth wrote lîundre4 5 of ,onnets ; they

are unequal. Blanco White wrote two sonnets; they are,
unequal -onu being in the very front rank of ail, the other
being markfedly inferior and seldom beard of. Milton
could not mnaintain equality witb sncb opposed subjects as
"To the Niahtingale" and "lOn tlîe Religious Memory of

Mrs. Catharine Thomson, my Cbristian Friend." Hallam's
stateinent is baldly true, and a sclîool-boy might have
mîade it.

The expression is soîewtimes harshl. In examining
Milton's sonnets where do wu discover bis harsbness?' The
two sonnet-squibs, Il On the Detraction wbichi followed
upon îuy writing certain Tre-atises," certaiîîly faîl under
this charge, but they are not to bu treated serîously ; tbey
are satirical poemns written lu a very unsuitable form, and
are valuabie only as sbowing the utter scorn in whicb
Milton beld the barbarous noise Il of owls and cuckoos,
alses, apes and dogs" that opposed bim. As sonnets they
are valueluss, and could not bu considered in any properly
collected antbology. The expressions of the othur sonnets
are not barsb. Notbing could bu more sweetly soft than
that "'[o the Nightingale," wlîich catches somewhat ,'of the
" liquid notes that close the eye of day." Tbere il an
easy colioqulal flow ln the sonnet te, Mr. H. Lawes, and a
grand liturgical tone in the Piedmont Sonnet. If some
few old foris of speech are to bu considered harsh because
they bave been lost to the languagu, then the charge nîust
be allowed against certain lines ; but surely this would bu
a peculiar critical view to take. By such measureruent
Ca'imon wouid appear quitu rougb. Milton wrote in a
Vigorous language, for bu dualt witb nîighty mattur.
Lyly might blave adopted a less lîarsh style, but there was
notbing euphuistic about Milton.

Sorneti,,us obscutre. As a matter of fact, theru 18 1no ruai
obscurîty la Milton's sonnets. Certainly bu did not com-
pose in easy quatrains largely made up of pretty poly-
syllabic adjectives. Rie was a wiclder of substantives and
subs-tantial thouglît. His object was to bit ont froml the
Sîl1oulder, rather tlîan to shake by the lîand-to enforce a
great trutb instead of to pay a sinall compliment ; bu
therefore wastes no words on the subjeet. Mîlton's 18 not
a decorative sonnet, but a solid and lîarmnonious piece of
-ork. To cal1 hiim obscure because onu bas to ruînem-
ber two or three liues back, argues a short muniory in a
critic ; yet tbere are suveral pasages wlîich bave buen
madeu obscure by a tlîick bead, nîuch as a clear pool inay
bu nmade, muddy by stirring. (Jriticism often destroys
buauty in poutry witbout creatiîig anything ont of the
ruis. It 18 useless pulling a rose to pieces in order to
find th£- secret of its perfumu. Tlhe foliowing passage has
been a source of stnmbling to some readers who must bave
placed thenusolves in the dark. It is froni the first sonnet
gîvun in Our ]ast paper:

l'elîac iîyceîîllaicuîîight ileceix e the trithi,
That 1 tio îuaîhood lani arriveil 8o near;
AndcI uiiarîlril)eie,,ssdoth lî îuuch ess amppuar,
'P'lit iieiie more tjîniely-liapî'y I)irits eun lietl,.
Yet lie it les',iirliore; or coon or slow,
Il chah bu o still inu trictesti îuuîri-even
'T" thi.t saine lot, however iujean or lhigih,

uwaîhlich 'l'ue leads ime, and th iiilxviofe Il eaven.
The lir8t four lines'cil cd are close 4 by a period, but the ii,
nevertheless iiiust mest unmistakably reter to the " inward
ripeness"I for wbicb the young peut was waiting. Sncb
passage9(ýs can Oily be mnade obscure by oltnsenuss.

iiýo»1p.ti»lps 100 lnuc/t o/fjetlaWic allion inter/eres witlb
thei .'entfjîte, This il not at ail correct. Milton bas
several biblical and classical allusions in i s sonneuts; but
they arecilever used wjthout excellent ruason and except
ini the rîglît place. It wiîî lie interesting to give a iist of
the allusions to tbe classics ; for Hallant would scarceiy
caîl Milton a Pudant for aptly nsing a scriptural illustra-
tionî. 1[cru are ail the ecînssicalt and otiier allusions

sonnet l-.---i'lîuMuse. Jove's will.
Sonnet ".Ti Muse's bower. The great Emiathin

conqueror andthte bouse of Piiidiriis. Sad Electra's pout
and the Athenian walls.

Sonnet V.-Thfle victory at Chi:ronea and Il the old
man eloquent."

'Sonnet VI.-Quitilian.
Sonnet VII -Latona',s twin-horn proguny.
Sonnet VIII.-Midas ear-4. Plbn'bIus choir. Dantu

ani bis Casella.
Sonnet X. - lydria bleadsq.
Sf ,icnîîet Xi.--e 9iu' enators. 'T'he Eprot an(]

Sonnet XI t i. -The triple tyrant. 'Plie Bab)yloulian weu.
'Sonnet XV.--Favoîns. Attic taste. Tuscan air.
'Sonnet X" VI -Bitishi Theiiiis- Euclid. Arclîlmedes.
Sonnet XVIII.-Alcestis.
Now Ilas mIatter of fact can thesu allusions, made in

every instance nîost aptly, bu called pedantici? We must
reinember that Milton was a remarkably fine classiclst and
a citizen.- The 'mages that arose froni the memory of bis

re .n caine to hua as sweetly as the scent of clover to
Clare or the soun4 Of the sua to Shelley. The absence of
natural imnagery in }ý,itoîî's sonnets lias oftun been ru-
marked ; but Miltoni wasý not a dweller witîî nature.
Most of lus days vre spent in London, and most of bis
thoughts wure busy with political rathur than with poeticai
afrairs bufore buwas blind. After that nature became a
sualed book ; but the Latin and (4reek authors were stili
read aloud to hfia. But we maintain that lus allusions
are exact and propr -they apply te the occasions of their
use-they are appropriate to the events they enlighten-
and they thurufore assst and neyer interfere witb the sun-
tinients lilvOlved. Could anything be more happily ex-
pressed thanl th, allusion to -' that nId man eloquent" ~
bis sonniet "le the Lally Margaret L," wîic ws fll

explaiiech in the last article? Inl Professer Masson's
ILJocose " sonnet Il Captain or Colonel or K~night la arîns"
etc., could atiiy allusions bucimore appropriate tlîan the two
great bistorical incidents wlîerein poptry lias overcoînu the
cruel passio-s of war 'i Instead of the allusion te tthe
bouse of Pindar, purbaps the simple mind of 1-allaîn would
have preferred a comparison witb a lark's nest spared by a
school-boy. AIl the allusions lu the sonnets are sucli as
would readily occur te a eliassical scbolar; they iîust
appear plain te any ordinarily edneated reader, and caiiîot
bu ternied Il pedantic " except l'y an igmoramnus or a
lîypercritic. [lallani was mie ignorainus

llis frequcnt deviations /reinî t/e best ha/ia,)isiruci'e ce.
'Tbis remark is interestiuîg as it iinîîîediately sgessthe
question, What is IL the best 1ltaliauî structure"? 1 l anl
article on the sonnet whiclî appeared iii a Quarter/y /'eview
of 1873, the statement is malle that iii a MS. Latin treatise
on Italian poetry, sixteen diffleremîi kinds of sonnets are-, men-
tionud. This was written in A. D. 133:L. Mr.J. A. Syîmîonds
bas shown the oldest sonnet, s0 far kiiown inl any language
te have beun written by Piero delle Vigne about the
beginning of the l3th century. If s formu was very iîear
to tlîat which af terwards becamie the Itaiiaîisonet-proper.
As a curiosity we re-presunt it as givert by Mr. S. Wadd-
ington la bis prufacu te Il Sonnets of Europe"

NATURIl' iAMiOiiE.

l'un, el'Aiu,îru înonîîsi piiii î',lî'îî
V nonîîîsi tratta e' rp oral eîîîîîte,
Ntanti nu î,îîi ii cifoll]ecaîîéie
C'he creio,,c'mîr a iii,',,t,
Ma olilî'Anî iore ci face ,3eiit,-reJetnilcor 8ignireggiar lagente,

C'hu el1 eileSsi' vji-illmenîte.
Pur la vititc idella calaiit:,
Cernle Ioferro attrae iiîîsi s ede,
Ma si Io tira cghia.,lieîu
E questa cosa iire Ieeiilîvita
Chie Aiîiiore s ia, e îîaiiiiii grandi e fede
('le tittie' ia i'redimti fiaI la Gente.

[n this oidust of sonnets the octave and sî'stet are dis-
tinctly mnarked, the octave 18 buiit on two rhymîes anîd thte
sustut on thrcee; there are four rhymie-sounds used tbrough-
ont, and eue rhyme is ceiiuin witiî the octave ami sustet.

It is curions te notice, aise, that the saine word occuirs
twice as a rhynîe-ending. Another very early sonnmet bv
Jacopo da Lentino, written about thirty years Inter, bas aIl
the characteristies of the above. WMe will give it bure for
the sake of cemparisoti, and aise becaus'? it i4 tîe oengin
(direct or indirect) of Shakespeare's soiig, 'Pull me wlîere
is Fancy bred," etc.

Amore i un i dîi, elle svieil (al ciii',,
P'er l'abiiuiairza idi gr'aui jiaciuiento;
E ~gli icclli iilîp'imia geiî'rau iiii'i'r,
E Iol e i (l bmit î'cîu'ît'
]tlne' alcuiîîa fiata îîîîmîe amlati ne
Senz,aveilure cii 'îaii'îaiei
Ala q îuell' amion cllu driii, 'i ii turrime.
D allas vista degli oecli i ha i cci lielit,,
Chle gli ,iiclti riNhpre 'm tltI,,coi,'
D 'îgi icoca e e îleiîlu rio mi
Cii'e formiata uiatiiialeîi îe.u

Iinîilagiiia, e juiiae ique l e.îîî
PE îuuesto i, Xnire reguia frli la ertî'.

The characteristics of thie twe eaniy sonnets cited are
te bu found in the [talian writers down te Fra Guittone
d'Arezzo, who made the first distinction of imiportance to
bu mîade Iaw by the seal of Putrarch. This was only in
the arrangement of the liues of the octave, se far as the
rhynîes were concerned. In the oldest forai thoy are
alternate through mt, viz:-.alia~aî, ; whereas lu the
Petrarchan form-which wu suppose is the bust Italian
structure muant by Hallan-the arrangement is aiîa
a. 1). b. a.

The sestet censists of two or tlîree rhymn-endings andi
a great variety of forms exists ; but the structure cof the
sonnet by Piero delle Vigne was endorsed by botlî Fra
Guittone and Petrarcli, se far as the sestut is concernti.
It cousists of two tercets, viz.: c.d.e.c.d.e. We therefore
tlnd "ithe best Italian structure " te lie a conîbimiation of
Fra Gittone's octave and the sestet of Piero delle Vigne;
the formula of which is:- a.ii.b.a.a.b b.a.c.d.e.c.d.e. Se
fair as rnenu form is concerned, this is mest liarnionions.
Am amîatten of fact, wu donbt if this formn of construction
wure used by any sonîiet-writen before Milton. [f so, it
le exceptional, and wu cannot at once ruinmebr an ex-
ample, tihougli as many as over thirty variations of sonnet-
form were wwd up to the timeo tf Milton. The octave,
proper (a.1) b.i'îa.b.b.a.), was used lîy Wyatt, D)onne,
Drunonod, Sydney, Constable, Barnes, and other early
writers; but the sestet employed was a variation fromi
the approved pattera of a double-tercet. Drunînond, of
Flawthornden, used the greatost variety of sennet-forms

-- ffteen or moeu. Milton only used suven formas. The
sestet chiefly employed coîîsisted of a quatrain and a
couplet, viz.: e.d.c.d.e.e., favoured hy Sydney, Constable,
Barnes and Drunmnond; orcdee., employed by
Wyatt, Donne, and Druinmoad again. Sydney also used
a couplet, foliowed by a quatrain, vîz. ecîe..î,and
Constable lias this variation, dc.d.-al of which
sestut-forms wene used with the Putrareban octave
(a.b.b.a.a.b.b.a.). Therefore, if Milton did deviate frein
the best [talian structure, bu at least sinned in excellent
company and was moneever thme first te use the best
Italian fonm, which occurs ia fivu of bis sonnets. Mil-
ton's favourite form seenis te bave been the foîlowing:
a.b.b.a.a.b.b.a.c.d.c.dl.c.d., which is constructed on four
rhyîues oaly, and eccurs in seven of bis Engiish sonnets.

Now this 18 a foîm nsed by Fra Guittone anîd is dis-
tingîiisbed lîy a two-rbynîed sestut. 'l'lie following 18
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given as a specimen and was composed by the olti Italian
master in the middle of the thirteenth century:

LA CONSTANTE SPERAN'A.

Gia mille volte quendo Ainor mhai stretto
Io son corso per darmi ultima morte
Non possendo restare ai aspro e forte
Eipio iolor eh' io sento dentro ai petto.
Vox Vedlr10 potete, quai dîspetto
fla i mi cor, e quanto à crudel morte
liatto, sonf corso già, sino aile parte
D ell' asvra morte, per cercar dîiletto.
Ma quando io son per gire dall' altra vita
Vostra imimensa Pietà me tiene, e dice,
" Non affretar ' ixmatura partita;
La verde Età, tua Fedelta, il dislice
E a restar di quav mi prega, e invita
Si ch' i4> stiera col tempo esser felice.

It inay be remarked also, that in no instance diti Mil-
ton deviate from the Ilbest Italian structure " of the
octave, wbereas, previous Englisb titi to a large extent;
but bis deviations in the sestet can be paralleled from
Petrarcb and other excellent [talians. Not one of the
five Italian sonnets written by Milton was composed on
the "lhest Italian style throughout." The charge against
Milton is therefore a littie ungenerous altogether; but
there is one noticeable feature about bis sonnets that has
also caused the critics to differ witbout affecting the
poetry. Milton is saidtot have been the flrst sonnet
writer who blendeti the octave and the sestet, or ran the
former into the latter without a break of thought or
expression. This is riot strictly correct - but Milton cer-
tainly cared littie about preserving any proportion between
the major and minor portions of bis structure. Mr.
Theodore Watt had not then elaborated the undiilatory
law of the sonnet, so Milton should not be blamed too
severely for baving lost bis balance between bis octaves
andi sestets. By biending thein Mr. Mark Pattison as.
serts that Milton misseti the true endi of the Petrarchan
sonnet ; whilst Mr. Hall Caine contents tbat be inventeti
a new form. Mr. T. Watt says a sensible thing when be
remarks that Milton's sonnets are English in impetus, but
[talian in structure. Mr. Williami Sharp infers that
IlMilton considereti the Engiish sonnet ahould be like a
revolving aphere, every portion becomning continuousiy
visible, with no break in the continuity of thought or
expression anywhere apparent." Sir lHenry Taylor epi-
grammatized the peculiarity as the absence of point in the
evolution of the idea. Bef ore Milton, the sonnet had
been used chiefly to expie8s love sentiments andi desci ibe
nature ; to utter feelings of frientisbip or chants for the
departed ; but Il in his banti, the tbing becaine a trunipet,
whence lhe blew soul.animating strains-alas! too few!"

Landor remexuberedt tis when hoe wrete :--Il ie caught
the Sonnet front the dainty band of Love, who cried te
]ose it; and he gave the notes to Glory."

.Crabb Robinson states that Wordsworth useti to speak
of somne feurteen lines in IlParadise Lost " wbich mate a
perfect sonnet in ail but rbyine; but these lines have neyer
leen identiiet andi even if they were they would serve
only as an example of accidentai composition. Miiton's
sonnets do not strike one immediately by any one cbarac-
teri8tic except their personal expression; it is enly on
reading them again that tbey are lifted from the earth to
the sky-f rom the individual to the abstract worlt of men.
Mr. Loweli says, liHe had that sublime persuasion of a
divine mission which sometimes lifts bis speech front
personal te cosmopolitan significance." This is noticeably
present in tbe sonnet IlOn His Blindness," wbicb, thougb
at first seeming enly a larnent and consolation for bis own
personal affliction, is really applicable te ail wbo by any
reason of misfortune are impatient witb Providence.

SAREPTA.

VOLAI> UIC.

A LAN(GUAGE is a spacious shimmering sea,
Tbe voyager upon its beaving breast
Sees sun anti stars rise, shine, and sink to rest
Anti rise again from its infinity.
He wbo would know its hitiden heart must be
A fearleas seaman akillet in sail and oar,
Witb zeal unflagging--only such explore
Its far-ofi shores and bountiless mystery.
But le! a pond dug in a day and night,
Its sites composed of Babel's bricks witb akili
Cemented close to make it notion-tigbt,
Yawns empty, waiting tili kind sages fi11
Witlî wisdoin, andi the borda tbey labour for,
Gather to drink at tbis small reservoir.

WILLIAM MCGILL.

MOJ\'TREAL LETTER.

~T HE contract made between the city andth te Grand
'Trunk Rail way, by wbich we agreed to build baîf of

tbe beautiful new station, stipulatedthtat the platform
shouit ahl be roofet in. The company bas now proceetiet
far enougb towards the fulfilment of this part of the con-
tract as to invite criticisma from the people. The plans of
the company andi the expectations of tbe public, altbough
running in an identical direction, do not appear te bave
reacbed an identical conclusion. The roofs, as at present
being constructeti, are over the platforms only, and not
over tbe trains. Tbey are bigh anti narrow, and are sup-
ported by a liberal supply of spacious wooten pillars
wbich are pronouncet to be obstructionists to the passen-
ger traffic. The protection thus afforded te the piatforms
la somewbat capricious, an&i as we are waking up to the
privilege and duty of grumbling, the company is being

bhauled over tbe coals. Doubtless, bowever, this great
and generous corporation will recognize and perform al
that is expectet of it. A very awkward feature of the
new station, anti one easily remedieti, is the want of an
approacb from tbe western end of the city. Carniages
anti pedestrians are compellet to enter by a curious ang-le
pointing eastwart, anti to retrace tbeir wbeels antisteps.
In winter when journeys are few, tbe distance is inappre-
ciable. But in summer, when the daily travel on tbe
suburban trains is simply enormous, a few minutes are
worth counting. As the dlock nears the five anti six
'o'clock departures, many an anxious face comes burrying
from the west, witb longing eyes to times gene by wben a
six-foot fence was no sooner seen tban overcome.

The company bas done mueb te improve the cab ser-
vice at the station. A new Il shelter 'l bas been erected
for the cabbies, a class in the community wbo bartly meet
witb tbe consitieration tbey deserve. The shelter is not
an enlarged pigeon box witb j ust enough of temptation
to enter to enable one te resist it. It is not only an es-
cape from the elements outside, but a comfortable invita.
tion to elements within, wbere Mr. Cabby may consuit the
time of day, wasb bis banda wben be throws off the reins
of government, read bis daily paper, anti, witb filteret
aqua pura, assuage the proverbial tbirst of bis craf t. In
ortier to suggest an exemption from thte inexpressible
habits which follow in the train of tobacco, the floor is
laid with cocoa-matting.

The Montreal Café Company bas fornially inaugurateti
the first interpretation of its intentions. A large 'sbop on
Nôtre Dame Street bas been converteti into sumptuous
refresbmnent chamibers, where, witb a capital of $12,000
tbe company proposes to irnitate the great café coi-panies
of Englauti, to provide the maximum of quantity and
quality in food for an inverse ratio of expentiture, to belp
on the tide of temperance principles anti to yield a fair
return in profit. The appointments are under the man-
agement of a former chief of St. James' Club, and the
initial opening of the establishment enlisted the sympathy
and the plesence of a representative gatbering, of gentle-
men.

Excavations for our new Young, Men's Christian As-
sociation Building on Dominion Square are being prose-
cuteti with vigour anti expedition. Interesting revela-
tiens of our past bistory conte to the surface now and
then witb the spatie of the navvy. As he jokes with bis
neighbour in the trench and throws up bis boat, bis face
lengtbens into a grim seriousness as he contes upoti coffins
fastened town with stones. '[le site is part of an artcient
burying ground whicb was s0 marshy that interments bat
to be secured with atones laid on the top. The associa-
tion is entering on its work for the winter. Evening
classes of ail kintsa open this week.

The Young Wornen's Association matie an important
tieparture last winter wbicb is to be continuet with stili
greater aggression this sieason. Evening classes untier the
care of professional instructors are openeti in millinery,
tressmaking, sbortbanti, book-keeping, type-writing,
French, German anti elocution, and the respense proves
how timely the itea bas heen carniet eut. Tbe associa-
tien bas long been in urgent neuti of a building in keeping
with the importance of its labours, anti ne branch of its
work will, seener than these classes, secure universal syrn.
patby anti support in that direction.

Thougb under tifferent auspices, another venture on
the part of our energetie wemien announces itself witb the
autunn aves. A bouse in Sherbrooke Street bas been
leaseti, anti furnisheti with cooksteves, gas ranges andi the
latest improvements in kitchen utensils. Classes for
cookery for ladies, children anti doinesticg are projected.
Ladies front Englanti anti Boston bave been engaget, anti
we are te have ne more indigestion.

Mr. Scott, our Montreal Art caterer, bas returnet
front Europe with treasures for picture buyers, selectet
frein exampleq ef Dias, Daubigny anti Troyen. Rie bam
been boit enougb te exhibit, witbout the glainour of gilt
frantes, a worth'y collection of our ewn John Hammont,
fresb front bis brusb in Nornantiy.

The CityCouincil bias tecreeti that Our organ-grinders
shalh ne longer be peruittedtot disturb the ints of otir
btusiness rmen, even if it be witb the comforting assurance
that IlBaoy is sleeping se cosy anti fair," or that I Mother
sits by in ber oIt oaken chair." The gentlemen of the
wantering lyre are forbitten te proclaint such family
matters before nine in the ntorning anti after eigbht at nigbt,
anti their music is absolutely probîbitet witbin certain
limits. 0 f course, this tees net imean that our Montreal
babies ntust net ho disturbed in their sof t slumbering or
tbeir mothers in their "langels' visits " of rest. It means
that our Montreal fathers anti buabants ntust net be
renindet about eitber.

A man, Adamts, wbo took up bis o.botie in the St.
Vincent de Paul Penitentiary three years ago, bas eut-
wittet the officials anti escaped from the remnaining five
years of bis punishment. The convict bat worket outsitie
with a gang of fellow-prisoners. Wben the mon were
counted over in bed at nigbt all was reporteti rigbt, but
the rolllceau in the morning found one short. An enquiry
revealet the fact that Adams bat caused a man of straw
te be laid in M8a bet. The counterfeit deceived the guard,
anti Adamns got the ativantage of a night's start.

There is soete oubt of tbe Pbilharmonie Society re-
assembling for thia winter. The expense anti labour are
very heavy, and the burton falîs on the sheulters of a few.f
Perhaps the few bave bat the last straw. But tbe Men-1
delssobn Choir is about te commence its practice for the u
season. The programme contains part songs front Men-(

delssobn, Mlax Bruch, Rbeinberger, Rubinstein, Brahims,
1Saint-Saens, Lassen, etc., andti tree cantatas, Goring

Thomas' "lSun Worsbippers," Jeusen's IlFeast of Adonis,
Lanti Hamisb MacCunn's "lLord Ullin's .Daugbter." These

are new pieces for the choir, but the undying enthusiasm
anti artistie censtituents whicb bave belti it together. for
quarter of a century, anti which have given it tbe unap-
proachable eminence it enjoya, neôd net quail at entering
upon fresb fields. AIl our miner musical secieties are
re-organizing, anti our musicians are expecting a busy
anti succesaful winter.

After a week of unprecetiented rain, the sbips ini the
harbeur are spreading eut their can vas te dry in thi'-
October air. VILLE MARIE.

PUNERALS IN IND[: CHRJSTIAI
JIINDUO, MARIOMMED AN, PA RME.

CEME[ERY is the las't place one must go te. When
1- arrived in Bombay, bowever, it xvas the first place

1 visitet, for reasons 1 neet net stop te state. A drive of
about haîf-an-bour brougbt me te the picturesque cemetery
of Sewree, situatet on untiulating ground a few miles frot
the city. At firat sight it tiacovers ne features different
frein those of Englisb burial-grountis. There are the
same kintis of cbapels wherein the service is reat ; anti the
same array of tombatones resting beneatb over-hangîng
trees, or aidthte foliage of evergreen sbrubs. The prac-
tîset oye, bowever, soon detects a difference in the verdure
that gently waves ever the bouses of the teat. The grade.
ful anti taîl Palmyra palm, anti the palma~ graci/is, stand
like silent sentinels amid lbas împosing companions ; whiie
a peculiar kinti of banyan cannet fail te arreat attention,
wîtb its branoblets, like nopes, entwining thenmaulves
amongst the parent bouglis, semetiînes actually tying tbem-
selves into knots, at others baviug tbe appearance of snakes
asleep untier the sbade of perennial verdure. Occasionally,
tee, the scales of the rock-snake ntay be actually seen as
the reptile glides atii( the tiark grass that cevers the
ground.

As a rubu a cemetery, ail things considereti, is a cheer-
fui place. 1 de net believe in those wbo Il aîl up spirits I
wbenever tbey se marble toînb-stones. 1 pin my faitb te
the inscriptions anti the epitaphs. Wben 1 sue tablet after
tablet recorting the virtues ofIlaget 65 "1or Il 75 "lor Il 80"I
or Il 90 " 1 grow cheerful anti like the healtby record of
the placu, tbinking, perhapa, tee ligbtly of the "lsceptre whiclî
is net nigb," anti the ent that 1 amt thus remindeti is "lfar
off." Tire centery at Sewree, bowever, i8 anytbing but
cbeering. Thero is net even a quaint epitaph te raisu a
sntile, anti hardly a tnibute that calîs for remank. IlAget
23"I or Il 25 " or Il 26"1 or Il31 " is tbe distinctive feature
that makes onu foui uncomfortable. It is a gloomy reflec-
tien that iost o? tîrose wbo lie at Sewree bave succumbuti
te a climate in which lieatb revels witb the young, the fair
anti the beautiful.

A European f unerai in Intima is by ne means se impres-
sive aceremenyas inEnglant. Theneissormucbbunry-scunry
about the affiair. This is rendereti necessary by clintati-
cal reasons. Burial always takes place a few heurs after
deatb. J bave breakfasted with a person in ful bealth
and vig-our in the morning anti bave attendut bis funural
in the evening. f do net wisb it te be supposet front this
that Bomnbay is a peculiarly unhealthy place, but moat o?
the teaths that do occur are remarkably sutitun, anti the
f unetals, foliowing iminediately afterwantis, bave te bu cen-
thuctut with great rapidity. There is, eensequently, a lack
o? finish about thent, wbich rentiers thent boss solemn than
the funerals at honte. The melurners burny te the spot
from al quartera, in eveny sort of vebicle. A great deal
of tbe habilitent5 of mourning are improviset, anti net
unfrequently sente important matter or other lias been
everlooket. 1 remember on one occasion that the grave
wvas net witie enougb, anti turing the solenîn reating of
the service for the tead, the untiertaker stampeti the coffin
inte its nesting place witb the beel of bis boot.

On leaving Sewree we drove back te Bomtbay, anti pro-
ceededtot Queen's Road - a fashionable drive, which in one
portion passes between the graceful sweep of Black Bay
anti tbree places, contigueus te each other, ah tdevetedtot
the disposaI of the deati, viz., tbe llindoo Crenatien
Ground, the Mussuintan Cenîetery, anti an oIt disuset
European Centetery. A little further on, tee, are the
ITewers of Silence-," where the Parsue deat are Ilexpeset."

The Hfindoo Crentation Grount is merely a large open space
surrounieiby a hîgh wall. As eue drives along the roati
te the fashionable quarter of the district, the smoke front
the funeral pyres is seen floating in sof t wreatbs above
the walbs, anti a faint odeur is perceptible, but there is
nothing obnoxious or repulsive ini either. A Hintoo
funeral anti the methot of cremation are peculiar ; anti I
woult observo here that there is very littie tifflculty in
witneasing thesu as well as ether Oriental custonts, by
those wbo really wisb te do se. Englishmen in Ini,
however, as a rube, assume the arrogance of "lprend cou-
querors"I anti regarding thbu natives as infenior anti subjeet
races, imagine they bave Ilniglits"Ilte do what tbey like,
anti the idea o? respecting the feelings of the people or
their custonts is sornetbing te whicb tbey cannet benti. For
my own part, by sintply taking off my shoos, 1 bave at-
tendet service in the Mussaulman mosques, anti by trpating
the natives as nty equals I have been invitedtot wedtiings,
funerals, and pic-nies ; anti bave visiteti the hontes of botb
Hindoos anti Mabommedans, associating witb their families,
anti bhave cenverset with the fentales of the househoit witb-
eut the intervention o? the purtab (curtain or screen.>

6Mi THE WEEK.
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To proceed with my account of a Hlindoo funcral.1
first peculiarity that arrested niy attention was that
bired undertaker was eniployed. The relatives and frici
do ail the work themselves. \Vhen a Hindoo (lies,
formation is lit once sent to the friends and relatives of
deceased. These assemble forthwith, and soin(, of them
to the Bazaar to buy the articles necessary for the ce
mony. Tbey procure two strong bamboos for the bi
some split chips of bamboo, sonie coin, about haif a pi(
of white shirting, one earthen-pot, sonie copper pots, so
pieces of sandal-wood, sonie clarified butter, rice, and,
the weatber be wet, some rosin and oul, to repienish1
flames. WVhen the men return fromn the Bazaar, they nui
a hier, over which 50111e tu/si leaves, anti sacred grass cal]
durbhas, are spread. The ceremony ouglit to bè perforni
by the son of the deceased. Indeed so essential is iti
the peace of the departed seul that the son shouid perfoi
these ceremonies that in the case where a mani lias not a s(
one is adopted for the purpose. If, however, the son
not witbîn call lit the timie of his father's death, the nec
sary formalities may be pcrforîeed by the father of t
deccased, or by bis brother, or by any other maie meîîîl
of the family. Hec who lias to performi the ccremnony nit
first bathe, tben shave off bis moustache, and batbe agai
AI] the wbiie munt ras (or sacred bymurs) fromi the Ved
are recited by the otliciatin g priest. In fact, every part
the ceremony is attended with the recitai of fUt
Sacred tire is kiudled in the eartben-pot, after whicb t
body is taken out of thc bouse by the friends and nieari
lations ; it is wclI washed, a piece of cioth is pasedl rour
tbe waist, and the body is then strctched upon the hier ai
covercd by a cloth, but the face is lef t exposed. The hiý
is then borne away by tbe friends, and the chief mourn
(tbe son), wbo is te ligbt tbe funeral pile, îvalks before ti
procession with the earthen pot in his bauds, Ail tI
mnourners must be hare-beadcd. It is a daiiy occurren(
in ludia to mneet such a procession foliowing a hier 011 whiq
resta a body with the face exposed, vividiy recailing t]
scene at Nain when One "lcame nigh and toucbed tij
hier; and the bearers stood stili. And lie said, ' Youn
man, I say unto tbee, Arise!' And lie that was dead sî
Up and began to speak."

Wbern the procession arrives at the burying place, tih
bier is placed on'tbe ground, and th(, mouruers erect a pilF
This is donc in tie following mariner :Four lioles are du,
and stroug Posts about fiven fcet Ihigh are fixed il' tiîel,
Between tbe Posa the piles are erected, so tliat it 8110111
not give way wbiie burning. Whieu haif the Pile is fin
isbcd, the body is removed from the hier anti placed ove
the pile. Munt ras are repeated whcu thre lioies are duý
and when the fuel is first piled. After piacing the 1)0(1
on tbe pile, some of tire relations and friends of tIil
deceased dispose sandai-wood pieces over the bodly. Muni
ras and prayers are rcpeated, an(d the reinaining fuel il
beaped over the body to complet(, the pile. '[heu tire chie
mnourner walks round the pile tbree tiinles andl sets tire t(
it. In about fifteen minutes it is a bugye fiame, and in les,
than three bours the entire body is Creduce(l te ashes
Then the fire ils quencbed, ail the mouruers hein g required
to, drop SOMe water on the spot in the nane of tbe deceased
after wbich. the wbeie procession repair te the sea, or
to one of tbe inany tanks that are cverywlierC, ili lnii
and bathe. Thence tbcy prececd to the resith.nceý of the
deccascd, see the lamp that was lighted on the, spot wbere
the demsd body was kept, and then "dcpart for their respec-
tive dweiliugs. Before returning froni tir( burxîîîîgg round
aima are diatributed to the poor according to th, inelia
of the family.

The Mussulian cemetery in Bombay, 1 bave said,
ad'oins the I-Iindoo cremation ground. There, is little dîf-
fePrence in1 its appearance to an ordiuary En1gýliish cînetery,
except tiat the graves are aimost ail il, the shape, of amound, that ms, are not flat, and tbe beads of tiieni ail point
to tbe north. The funeral obsequies of Mahominedans,
bowever, are very peculiar. Whcn death is approaching
"1a learned reader of the Koran is sent for, and requested
to recite With a loud voice the Sura-e- a j*in order
that the spirit of the man, by tbe bearing of its sound,

mY xPer~ienc nes concentration or dceath "' for the
MU88lmaubolds t b lte living principlca of the wboieaystemn are concemtrated and shut up in the hcad, wben
deah s h~consequence" (Qno..sa .it is said

tbat when the spirit was conîmanded to enter the body of
Main, the soul, baviug looked into it once, observcd :

" Tbis is a bad and dark place and uuwortby of l'le."
Then PGod illuminated the body with "ilamps *o liglit," and
commanded the spirit to enter. It looked in a second time,
bheed tihe Iight, and saw the whole dwelliflg but said,c rhere is nIo plîycasaut sound bere for me to listen to.' Itis bciieved by the Mussulmnans that it was owing to this

wbchmtance that tbe Almigbty created music, on bearixîg
body. th aoui became s0 deligbted that it entered tbe

boy tis also beiieved that tbe sound tbat plcased tbeso*u! reserabled that produced by recitiua the Sur e6- Ya
S$fl, and this chapter ils therefore read at the bour ofdeath for thse purpose of tranquiliiziug the sOUI, (Reverent
thought, that recitiug thse boly promise o eurcinl
s0 soothing 1) Other passages are aise read by those
around the bed after which sberbet,madc of sugar, etc., is

of w the o~ dying one's throattofciaetseet
oftevital spark. Tbc moment tbe spirit bas gcd, the

xnoutb '8 Clesed; tbýe twe great toes are jmrougbt into.con-
tact and fatene toether witii a thin slip of clotb, and

*That Si ai e. Y- S.> Themueaniflg 0"f thapter iu the Koran entitle( ~ ainsi
cal inifIoît e intials is unknoîn; tîîey are sulP hapter itseWlf treaits1t t> ue' 'Id o have been of divine, (;-gil. Thec.

Th1e 00(1 (incense> ii, unit near the cerpse. Tbe burial tut1ne place as soon after deatis as POSSible gencîally witii
,nds few heurs. Thei( are professional maie and feniale "Iva

t cr8," whose dluty it is to waslî and shroud the corpse. 'T
the washers dig a lîoh inithse cartis to reccive thse water a:

gote prevt5ut its spreading ever a large surface, as it scere- sidered ulucky te tread on sncb watcr. The wasbing
ler, perfornîed with great cerenieny, and every time water
ccc tlirowil on the body thse wasbers say" I bear witncMe that tiiere is ne God save God, wiîe is the One and W]
yif bas ne ce equal; and I hear witricss that Maisommed is Hte servant, and is sent from Ii. ie bd st
ake sbronded witb mucis ceremlony. Shouîld the relict of t]ied dcceased be present, they get lier te remit in the preseti
îed of witnesses the dowry IlI iîad settled upen lher, unîcas tih
for lias been donc wbie be was aiive. Wben bis muiother is pr)r semnt -she says: "The nîillk with whicis J suckled tbec J free;on, l)estow upon tisce." Tis is donci because a perseri wl
'le hias suckcd a weman's milk is censidercd te lbe under greý

les bliatins o ber, witbout it, bie conld net bave livec
he tbat dIebt she now reluits. \Vreaths of fleovers arc tb,
ber piaced on the body, which is carried te the grave on
Alst hier, or, in the case of tbose wbo can afford it, in a boxLin. coflin. It is considered bighîily useritoriens te foliow a hit
las and en foot. : There arc thlen recited four creeds and ti
Of blessing, and eue or two persons (relatives or otisers) g('s. imto tlie grave and lay the bedy on its back, ith its iseahil te the nortil, and thse face turncd tewarîls Mecca. Thre- deptil of a grave for a woman is ouly te the lhcighit of lie

nil waist, and for a eman te bis cbest. The grave is made abound tý cnbits (i. e. C~ feet> long, and if the body turus eut tor be longer, that is ceîidcred a proof that the doceased wa
er a great sinner. Each of tise persemîs attending tise funierahe taies Up a littie earth aud tbrowiug it inute tbc gravhe Whiper: We created yen of cartis aud w euryet

ce ti'e eaýrth, antIw isî ase yen eut of the eartb ou thieh day of res'urrectioi." Steps are tiscu taken te prevent th,
ie bod-y freon being crusiieri by tise eartb wiii fs up tiiie grave ; a mnound is rina(de in tise sl p fa ostalrth

u akof a fish, adwtri sprinkled ou it in tbree leugituat dinailines. After tise burial /at teat are offlcred in the niam(
Of ail the clead iniithe ceinetery. It is lselioved tiîat wbiî(e tiîis is 111iiig doue two angei]s examine thse dead, makine.hue sit Up while tbey enq1(uire ef lbim as te bis life and reli

Sgion. ,If lie lias been a good mitnlbe replies te thic
'queries ; if net, lie is mute ; auJ in the latter case tis,Id augels tonnent aud barass Iie, itis an instrument of tor.n- turec ail the yure, sinilar te tijat 'viti, which fakirs beat'r aud stab i nsevs After a funeral, wbeat, niec, Saltand auJ m ey are di8trilmuted te tihe peor. Tise .loti tisai

ýY was spread on tieh(, ier bcistise grave-digger's per-le quisite, Ife, hlowever, spreads it on the grave on every
t- ziaiut day (or day cf visitilig the tombI te pray) ulîtil th(is fortietis, aftî.r which ho keeps it te inîsei(if.

f ~ ~ r Cetge 5 t u MuIssulnian iurial ground is tbe o]d
v,'rgpecf cenmýetery, now mie longer used. Ilote rest, by tise8 cvreo the sait sea flood " iany wbo borc weli-known

3. naines, Il sges w 11 wrote and warriors who bled." Thecl old priniitive wail bias been reiioved aud au elegant iroîs1; femcing suhstit1 mted rThe tomhlls are, for the inost part, inr a state Of (lecav. Aud thse action of nature lias beena aceleI(ratod by ýnmtive tisieves, wlmO steal portions of tisee grîî'e a'-tones for the purpese Of u8ing tLlsoî 1 te crîsh tbevirigreilients Iefore iiximîgin tiîeir curry.
(Joitiluiugng the CQ,)uentis Road (above inentiolicd)

i O we ap1 roaeised tse lesanteat part of Bonibay IslandHviz., Malabar J-jjli'Titis rocky proîmîntory was formsery
the resert Of tigers, etc., but it is now dotted over by the buis.
gCo. ftieladinc, inhabitants eof the city, and is indecthe fasiiciabie quart~er. It is on thee asteris spur of tiiIiiil tlîat aire situate(I tise "Towîers of Silence," wbere are
dis"posed tise deaI of the Parsecs, tise descendants of tiseModes aud Persiaîs othserwise kmîewu as Il Pire Wor.
showers. cf Sileck, rlncnce is gemîrally selected for tisetwse ofSilnce because the Zend Avesta enjoins tisatth dad'ust be carried te 6' tise uMost aterless andtreciess part cf tise cartis; tise purest and tise driest ; wiseretise cattie and beasts of burden ieast waik along tise ways.";Over the entralice, gate te tise enclosure on Malabar Hlliuanlîinscription te thse eflert that none but Parsees uîayenter tiiere. T[hi 8 proisibitiomn was rendered necessary bythe unseetily aud i ncensid erate ceuiluct cf those who naed
formueliy te "e aduitted withiu tbe enclosure. Tise gate-way is rcacheîj by a sort of giaut staircase, balf-a-nîiîe long,aud is strikiug asîd picturesque. It is overhui and sadedl)y Palma auJ Other trocs, ulotwithstandiug tise irnjunction
mait queted. B-iYtise kinduess of Sir Jlamsetjee Jejeebhoy(tise Obief Justice cf the place>, I was permmitted te dis-regard tise notice at tise entrance, as eue of tise travellingconîipaniens of tise Prince Of Wales on bis lEastern tour.
()n passin g tise portais i fouud myself in a kind of smallcourtyard, front wîsicîs j cotild ouiy advauce by mùounting
somte baif-.n stopýs. 1, tise rigist is tise Suggree, a lew,
atone building m open 'on ail ides, in wicis prayers are

It is highly rlerit,.ioii to accmpaly a ier, aud that ou foot
foilowili, )ehifl<l it; for bis reason, that there are five (a) fll,.ýKiîfacea inctimben nr i lnn o bev. sT etl'l,ta1lutati 2 te nMci1î~î" ~ ~ ~ 'lortîn
*r1l, 'lool;o'(1T, Visit the sick adenquire" after their Welfare
invtaftony afth r phe on fo0t, tO the grave; 4th, T, cet fa

insanty ater'Al','repiY to a siiCO/e, e. fi., if a person ) accepai 3fanbeYU-ýU k. M»dý-ýi1(A(God be Pase ,the ianswer umîmatcha.1\\xv iji.--41(t,«(1 dhave iriercy lipoflus.) a(neIlm

the< -rftfeea is af« ncotulcomplied witli in Obedieimce jo

1A a tel ls ot o ily the l rît chaLPter of the ICoran, but iR a prayeî..,Ipcl:ll P-îtýý fi.the '1r, i VrY of a sick j 50501)op for, a s'affvyae

k e,, etl'ered for tiie dcad. Tise object of liav ing thtý courtyard
ra iower tisais tise level on wlsich the Suggrcei buili, is te
Lsis prevent tise cerenionies front being profane(] by unbelieving
'ise eyca. Wben tiee mourners are nuinerou.s tisoy greup tlim
nd selves around tise building andl as it iH open they caniiof
ou- course sec ail tisat (,ees oit witisin, and take part in tise
ma i prayera. Tise dcad, it sisouiti hocîîîntiouied, are ucver takenj-s inte tise Suggrec. Passiug tiis building we enter a gardon

ess ablaze witb flowei's, amnmgst wbiciî roses--aiways a
'ho favourite flower in tbe East-are rcrnarkably uonspicuous.
1 is Along tise walks are garden scats of elegant desigil, as iii
[en some Etsropean countries. ItLere tise relatives of tihe
fie deceasod roat after tise toilsosîse asceut of tise iasait stair-
ice case, and ou subsequent occasions, tisey coi(-bîtiser te pray.at Beyoud tise gardon, on the uudulatingy suuusînit cf tise bill

re- is a park-like, grasa-covercd tract in wilsi at irregular
ily intervais, are tise Towers cf Silence where tise dead are
ho laid. Thse Towers, cf vhich there are six, are round, and
ýat are about tisirty te forty feot isigi, and tise saisie iind ; diam cIcr. Tbey are solidly built ef stone, tise wails heing
eu upwards of three foot tbick ; and thoy are ail coloured
ia whsite (the Parace coicur for îîsourning). 'lucre is no
or window, aud ouly eue door toecd of tisoîs, wlsîcb covers
e,r a susail aperture about a tisird ef tise way ulp. To tiss
se aperture accesis is obtained by a narrow sizeue canseway, itp
ýet wbici tise bier-Iearers aloîse witi tise deat i nsy vensture.
id Se sacired are tise Towers, thiat ne oue except tise bearers,
ho wlso are set apart for tihe purpose, înay approacis witii
er tbirty paces of tison,, tiiengis wiy I cannet say, as tiseut Zend Avesta says that the Il place for tise men who carry
o tise dead must ho tbirty paces froîitise tire, thirty paces
tas from tise wator, tlsirty paces front tise tCripna (le., aail bundie of twigs) wbmcb is beuud togetisor, ilhree paces froin
e tise pure inan." [mside ou tise rock paveent spaces are
eo marked eut on wiclîtise dead are placed te await tihe
e vultuires, aud patisways are niarked eut for tise hearors to
e walk upon witisout defiiing tihe place whero tiseir uncon-
le scions hurdeus are tc rest.
le Tise Parsees, as tise Mussuliamis, begin tise preparatielîs

for tise funeral boforo tihe deatis cf tise dyuîsg perseus. As
le smon as tise physiciasi declarcsat tise case is bopelesa, tise

eiuvalid is waslied aud clotiîed ini froslis citises Tise
v attendiant pricats ecite corsoling texts troui thse Zentdi- Avesta, tisocgli oftenoîî oseli tise dyisg isais dees net
r undersi mmd tise laîsgnage in wiiicis tiey sire spoken, for tise

Parseos pray (aloud) and wersiîip in the, Zend language.
-Tise priesalase pray on Cîes,' occasions as foliows :"I Nay

bt tise Aliriglîty pardomi you for amyting tîat yeun may blave
b done against Hils wili, lus criianiî,îeîtts, and the dictates

L of tise truc religieon cf Zoroaster. MVay Che ,mercifîml Lerd
gîve yen a go and lhappy ailode iii tisewormi te wiicli yen
are aiment to enter, and îîîay ILe have iiiercy upeht y<u 1
If tIse person ho is possessions cf bis seusos lie joins usntitese
devotiosss ; if riot bis soit or neareat relative Ieiki over
liimn, repoating tise words in bis cars ;tîsengls soinmemi
this is donce by eue of tise prieats. Imîsîediately atter <luatit
tise body is piaced on ai oblong piece cf steise, wiiesl
1usd ou tise ticor of tiselieuse. Tise vashitig, the, ciotiig
aud tise prayers are sîipposed te have puritied tise body.H('iicefortitno ne ise mist tonds hi. It is pure aud se it inunat
reissain. Tise fesîmale unenibers anJ relationis oet to faîsîily
ait in thse sanie rocîts wltlîtise body, watciig ; tise msensittiug oit otellces at tise Joor of tihe' liuse or ii tise
veraudah. If deatis take place durimg thse day tise bmdy iscurried te tise Towers et Silence0 b( foesnut tisw
t ss kept until tise foilowui g ulorniiîg aud titeu takei tisere.

On arrivai tise nassesalars, orbirhars place tise body
ou an iron hier aud twe priests stand faciiig tise corpse
whiie tiîey recite a part cf thei kes/î>e, a sort of fusseini
sermsonsfuîll of soleitii warninga, instructionu anJ advice,
very siîîîiiar to wisat a Christian liiiter siist preacîs eotsncb an occasion. Tisis recitai lasta about an heur, after
wiîich tise body is covered witb i white sisîcutiandu is
carrîed te the Towers ou tise 1h11. No veisicle cars oiitmmy
accouîît ho used ; ne eue must even follow ini a veiîicle
tise wiseie journey, ne matter wlsat tise distance, miuai, le
made on foot. Au wbo terni part of tise cortm.ige îîsust
bave been washed aud purified auJ ciotised in white, amite toucis auyone wonid ho te beceise deilod. 'l'le voîieîî
in soute cases wear black, tise mess nover. No wottnasî over
attends a funerai ; tise teinale relatives et tise dca
always romain at home oi5tishat day, but tisey nay and do
go afterwarda te tise gardemua near tise lewers te pray.Foliowiug tise bier-bearers in procession,' holdinsg scarvi s
passed from eue te tise ether, tîsose forîsîiug tise cortéSge
wend their way siowly te tise basait lstaircase already
uîentioned. Laborionaiy usceuding these, thîey reacîs tise
creat in a quarter et au hein, aud tise priests go througii
tise sacred ceroinlonies in tise Suggree. These corcîemnies
are cisiely prayers aud praises, .g., "0 f al i îgis 1
repent with Tatet.* Pt-aise to you: tise seuls of theî decoased
praise wc1 wisicis are tise Fravashis of tise pure, samneiy
te tise best in purity. To him isciongs riches, brigstîses,
te him beaitis et bedy ; victoriounesa cf body ; to bis gifta
cf fortune et muncis brigitus; te im ieavenîy postority,te bim long lifo ; te bim tise beat place efthtie pure, tise
ahining wboiiy brilliant. A tbouaand beaiing remedies,
ton tiseusaîsd heuliig remedies, wiab I. For tise reward ef
geod deeds, fer tise forgivenesa of tins, do I pîsrify frontlove te tise sont," and seou. Wbeu the prayers are over,
and tisose wbo bave conte tise long and weary jounuy are
rested, tise body is berne te tise foot cf the causewuy lead-
ing te tise door ef eue of tise Towers. flore tise face isuncevered thut ail may take a last liugering lok, and tise
wliole assombly bow to it, a mîark ef reverence tisat is aise

*T''he Tmitets mu, forttniff ti o tufe-sit e.



shown by a Par8ee whenever he mueets a body being camried
to the Towems. The face is covered again, and is carried
by the bearers into the Tower.

The large and park-like space an which the six Towers
stand is enclosed by a bigh wall, outside of which are

r hnndreds of acres beionging to the Parsees, and whîcb
they keep as a sort of neutral territory between the sacred

* Tawers and the world at large. What goes on inside
therefore na one can see ; but what happens is this. About
fifty vultures make their abode in the lofty palins within
the enclosure, and when the body is deposited witbin the
Towers, they swoop down upon it, and do net rise again
until ail the flesh lias disappeared. In a few hours nothing
of the body remains except the bones. Many stories were
at ane time current that fragments of human bodies, pieces
of flesh were taken up by the vultures, carried by thein
outside the park, and the surrounding neutral belt, and
then dropt on the roads, and in the gardens of the neigli-
bouring hauses. One lady complained that an eye had

r leen se drapped into bier cup as she was sipping tea, on an
open verandali. Those who retail stories, and those who
believe them, are ignorant of the habits of these jackals of
te air. The vulture neyer leaves its prey until it is

thred On the American Pampas, when they aliglit upon

teir quarry, they are so loth to quit the spot that they
eventually hecome unable to fly from it on the approacli of
horsemen, who find noa difficulty in knocking them over
with their whips. Within the Towers they are secluded
from all disturbance, and thase wbo have watched for the
purpose have never seen tbem cam6 ta the top with any
substance whatever. Lt is only when ail is over that they
came ,to the summit of the Towers, where tbey romain for
bours without moving. Then they take their heavy fliglit

rto the palis around, beyond which they seldom, if over,
travel. There is nothing of a sacred charactor ascribed to
these obscene but useful birds. They are regarded simply
as a means of pmeventing deomposition, and in accom-
plisbing that task they perfectly succeed. The consequence
is that the grounds about the Towers have nothing of the
hideous taint af the charnel bouse. There is notbing
obnoxious ta health ; thiere is not the faintest odour of

r death to minglo with the perfume of the roses blooming
around. Whon the body is denuîded of flesh, the bones
fal tbrough an iron grating into* a pit, whence they are
afterwards remnoved by a subterranvan entrance, taken
away and cast into the sea.

After the bady lias been deposited in the Towers as
above described, tlie bier-hearers retumu frein the Towers,
the priests and the niaurners wasb their bands and faces,

dl and jaintly pray ta the Alrnighty to have inercy on the
H departed spirit ;ail thon return ta their respective homes.
W The friends, neigbbours and acquaintances of the deceased

visit his relatives every momning and ovening for three
(lays ta offer consolation ta thecni. "lOn the fourth day a
solemn feast takes place, and the relatives go ta the Fire
Temple, and once more ofier prayers for the deceased. The
wonîen romain in mournin»g tliree, ten or thirty days as
they nmay ind civnei.

Front the abovo it will be seen that the Parse believes
that bis soul goes ta beaven or clsewbere, according as hie
lias spent a holy or wicked life. Indeed the word Il Para-
dise " cornes front the Zond Avesta. A para dhika, that
is Ilenclosed park," was in ancient tiiînes niecessary for the
safety of every family or graup on the Persian plains, and
fearful denunciations were levelied by Zoroaster at whoever

moved the paling or fonce. l'ara survives in aur word
"Park," and dihikat [n Iltlîick "that is, somnething that

j encircles or sinears round. WiLIAà TRANT.

rWILKIE COLU S

rIIIE dIcath of Wilkie Collins rabs tho adînirors of inter-
Iesting books of a strang creatar of fiction. lie be-

longed ta the sehool of Charles Dickens rather than ta that
of Thackeray. lio was a happy mean between tbe two,
thougb in dimectness of teliing a stamy lie was superiar ta
oither. Hie neyer digressod as Thackeray often did. Hie
nover preacbed as Dickens frequently did. But hie told
lus story ini a cantinuous way, and lie never made bis
roader hait betwoen chapterm. A few of bis novels standl
out far abovo his average work. lHe neyer quite equalled
"The Waman in White," thaugli lie wrote mnany entortain-

ing books fully as weird. His staries were always full of
movement, and dospite the fact that cbaracter-drawing was
not Callins' forte in the ligbt that character drawing is the
farte of George Mereditli or Charles .Reade, lie contrived
ta croate at ieast baîf a dozen personages who wili survive
the century. Ho dopendod on action and a plot, and
action and a plat will bo found in every tale that bas fallon
from bis prolific pen. Ho bad, mameaver, a style of bis
own--a singularly direct and fascinating style-and bis
books bave given pleasure ta many tbousands of men and
waînen. Nothing immoral over came from the mind of
Wilkie Collins, the son of William Collins, an artist wba
painted nothing base, and the namesake of a great painter
in pigments, wbo gave us only beauties and natbing grass.

The writer of these lines ten or eleven years aga, while
oditing tbe (Janadian Monthlly, enjoyed the personal friend-
sbip of Wilkie Collins. In bis letters ta bis editar hoe
always bad sometbing interesting ta say about the book
immediately under bis hand. Prom a mass of carrespon-
dence this letter is seiected. Lt refers ta the stary of
1"The Fallen Leaves," published in 1879. Lt bas neyer been
publimhed before, and as it throws ligbt an one af Mr.

THE WEEEI.

LONDON, Tbumsday, March l3tli, 1879.
My' DEAn STEWAT,-A line ta thank yon for the

Canadian Mnthly-wbicb eaches me regulary-and te
say tbat 1 enclose three mare revises of "&The Fallen
býaves," in advance of the publication bore on the 2nd,
9th and l6th April next.

On February l3th, 1 wrote ta answer your ietter-send-
ing rovise ta the end of Mardi, and asking for a lino in
reply ta assure me that the business part cf my communi-
cation was clearly understood between us.

You wili flnd that the l6th weekly part introduces a
new chaacter, beionging ta a ciass wbich saine Of my
brethren are afmaid ta toucli witb the tips of their pens.
She is, nevertheless, the chef character in the stoy-and
will proabhy iead me into another novel in continuation of
"lThe Fallen Leaves." You wili see (especially when you
receivo the revise of part 17, for April 23rd) that the
character is so hand led as ta gi ve no offence ta any sensible
persan, and that every lino is of importance ta the coming
dovelopinent of the girl, piaced amid new suroundings.
But perhaps soîne cf the Il nice people with nasty ideas "
an yaur ide of the ocean may raise objection. In this
case, you are entirely at liberty ta state as publiciy as you
please (if you think it necessary) tbat my arrangementwith you stipulates for the absolute literai reprintifig cf
IlThe Fallen Leaves" frein my revises, and that the geutle
reader will bave the stomy exactly as 1 have written it, or
will not have the latter portions of the story at aIl. 1
don't anticipate any seriaus objections. On the cantrary,
I believe "Simple Sally " wili ho the most lovabie person-
age in the story. But we bave (as Mr. Carlyle reckons it)
thity millions af fools in Great Biitain and'Ireland-and
(who knows ?) saine of thein may bave enigrated.

1 intended ta write a short letter. IlHell is pixved
- "you know the est.

'(ours very truly,
WILKIE COLLINS.

George >Stewart, Jr., Esq. -Quebec Chron0îicld.

WII'ITyN [N A COPY 0F AIWHÏBALD
LitMPMAN'S POEMS.

WIIEN April îuoved in inaiden guise
Iiditig bler sweet invialate eyes,
'(ou , aw about the hazel rmots,
Beyond the mddy osier shoots,

The violets risc.

At oýven, in the lower woads,
Auuid the cedarn solitudes,
'(oî i eard afar aîeid the bush
Tlhe argent utterance of the tlurush

In slower inteýrludles.

When lices above in arboured recuis
Werv buNy ini the basswoad blooins,
Vou dî-owsed within the sombre drone,
I)reaiing, and deemed yourself alone,

1larboured ini glocims

Th'le siîîging of the sentiemît becs
B3rouglit wisdom for perplexities,
'I'ley ti-uglit you al the murmured lare
0f suas araiin( an ancient shxore,

0f streanis and trees.

'(ou saw tho web of life unralled,
Fold and inweave, weave and uufold,
Criimson and azure straîî<l On stand,
Froîu sane great gulf in visiaiî-land,

l)ecp and untold.

And as the soft clouds opal-gray
Against the confines of the day
Seein lighter for the depth of skies,
Sa, ligliter for your saddened eyes,

Your faim thouglits stray.

1 puc a huncli before the spring,
0f field-flowers relaweriiug,
Upon a feil that fancy weaves,
A meniory lingers in their beaves

0f sangs yau sing.

You must have rested homo saînetiino,
Wlîen thougit was high and words in chine,
Your seed-thougbts ef t for sun and 8hawers
Have blossouîed into pleasant flawers,

Instead of rbyme.

And so 1 bring thein back ta you,
These penisile buds of tender hue,
0f cimsan, pink and purple shecîx,
0f yellow deep, and delicate green,

Of white and blue.
DUNCAN CAMPBELL SCOTrT.

TUE DECLINE 0F THE "NOM DE PLUME."

T FIE nom de plume has steadily decined in favour
among magazine writers and essayists during the past

ten years, especiaily in America. There is mucli ta be
said in favaur of it, and thoro is perhaps mare ta said
against it. Be its intrinsic value wbat it may, how-
everiut is a rthat saîinehuimug is wnrking in.mode
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breasts wbicb renders concealmexit unnecessary and pre-
varication undignified. ilere and there a rinme, slightly
out of ordinary run, like that of C harles Egbert Craddock,
deludes the unthinking public ; but the average showing
of signed poems and papers of to-day resuits in a majority
of reai namnes. The desire for notoriety lias, one fears,
much to do with this modern habit. life is flot long
enough, say the scribbiers, to permit of two reputations
working themselves out side by side. Besides, it is SO
frequently suiggested that the use of a nomn de pluine tends
to the impression that the writer is somebow asbamed of
his work-or of hirnself. Whatever the reason, the first
is certain. Jn England, many of the most charming
papers, poens and editorials are nnsigned, either by nom
de plume or actual naine of the writer. The samne course
prevails among Enropeans, thougli the Frenchi are fond of
seeing, their naines in print. But in examining, our own
periodicals publislied in Boston, New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, and other cities of the Union, we are met with
dozens upan dozens of naines, actual and properly churcli-
and-godfather-give~n there can be littie doubt. And one
very curjous fact survives this examination, and this is,
the partiality of Americans for three-barrelled naines!
In this respect aur native writers are certainly original.
It is quite uncomnion to meet with the tbree-barrelled
naine in England or her colonies. The great English
liglits of literature were two-barrelled ; either froin
niadesty, preference, or simpiy because tbey did not
passess a middlie name. But on this side the Atlantic
two, it would seem, arceflot sufficient.

Here are soute English naines culled at randoin

Geoffrey Chaucer, Alfred Tennyson,
Philip Sidney, Bulwer Lytton,
Walter Raleigh, Clark Russell,
Francis Bacon, Rider Haggard,
William Shakespero, Charlotte Bronté,
Charles Dickenç4, Etc., etc.

Here are soute Aitiericani ones taken thÉ- iain' way: -

Raîpli Waldo Einerson, Eliz. Stuart P'.Ii
Edmund Cliarence Stedinan, Eliza Allen Starr,
Mary H1allock Fonte, l[arriet Prescfitt Spof1')rd,
Mary Mapes 1)odge, .ansRselLwell,
John Vanco Cheoney, lanik l)ýnpster Sherman,
iloratio Nelson Powens Ete., etc.

Are theso exanipleq eniough, or do we require the titie-
page of theo Septemîber A 1ilpi<' Mont hi qta point the moral,
as follows :

Stuart F. Weld,
llarry P. Rtobinsonu,
Margaret J. Preston,
Frank Gaylord Cook,
E'dwin Lassetter Bymier,

Eben Groonougli Scott,
Sara Orne J ewett,
Charles Worcester Clark,
WV. R. Thayer,
Jue NM. Lîppiinanii.

Certainly, it is coiîcedled that againist this long, yot
only very superlicial, armay of triple naines, we bave the
sbnrter cnes of

Maturice Thonupson, Susan Coolidge,
Edgar Fawcett, Nathaniel Hawthorne,

MNarianIlaland.

Stili, wlien we aret) aking the literary census, as it werc
these triple- bamielled naines dIo se persistently recur that
we are sure tlîey far outntîumber the others. For borel
camel

Itose 'ferry Cooke,
Mary Riley Siîiith,
Louise Illnog-en Guiney,
Louise Chandler Htoulton,

George Parsons Lathrop,
fi. 1-1. Bayesen,
Hienry Cabot Ladge.
Charles Wells Maulton,

and has4ts of lesser liglîts. Take down any number of the
(Jeu ,tary, Scrilmer's or the Atlantic for tho last fivo years
and you will notice the growtb of the Tbree-Barrelled
namne from the initial, mniddle and last names. At anc
time this iast arrangement was very popular, but frain it
lias evalved the stiil more generai custom aîîuded ta.
Wbother it is more convonient, or dignified, or improssive,
is not made known. But judging frain tbe results, editors
ani publisliers, if not reviewers-wbo are altogether the
hardest ta inipress cf the three-seem ta be well disposeid
towards the learers of these compoundl and laborate
naines.

In the long run, neverthelcss, it is the one naine a
naine bas gat ta live by. We nover say, " Do you admire
George Gordon, Lord Byron but "lDo you like Byron 1 "
Similarly, we speak ini loving and reverent termis of Haw-
thorne, af Thackeray, of Holmes, of Wbittiem, of Tennyson,
of Macaulay. The plurality of naines doos very weil for the
present, and it probably falîs in with many characteristics
cf the age, but wben genius arrives and a real namne is
made, one is enougli.

Au reste, there will always be some levers of the nom
(le plume. The treuîbling youth wbo posted his modest
packet of sketches, signed " Boz," was actuated by feelings
neither cuipable in theinseives nom in keeping with this
goneration when bce refrained fran putting bis own namne
at the hottoin of the thîckiy.covered shoots. There be,
truly, sadder things under the sun than diffidence, self-
distrust, patience and confidence in Time-the sure friend
of genins. In the rneantiine more ordinary mortals have
ta work bard ta get recognition, monoy and Kudos while
tbey are alive-tho proper season, after ail, in wbich ta
enjoy thein. In face of practicai. issues and the need of
identifying oneseif with one's work, the nom de plume is
baund ta go, and the Three-Barrelod naine ta stay.



THE WEEK.
THE BJITISHI ASSOCIATION.

T H1E British Asmociation met on W ediie8day at Newcastle-
on-Tyne, under the presidency cf Professer, W. H.

Flower, the chief cf the Natural History Museum in
London. It is, as the President reminds us at the epening
cf his address, twenty-six years since the Association met
in this town, when its President, now Lord Armstrong,
was a man wliose faine had even then spread from New-
castle al ever the world. It need hardly be pointed out
that Newcastle is a singularly appropriate centre for
scientific men te meet in, sirice it is the northern capital
cf the great chemical industries, while the Armstrong
W'orks at Elswick are in themselves a marvellous instance
cf applied science, and the geological features cf the neigh-
beurhood are peculiarly interesting. Indeed, Newcastle
may be said more than any other cf our great tewns te
live and thrive by the applications cf modern science.
There is a certain appropriateness, toc, in the choice cf a
President, since Newcastle possegses vrobably the lest
natural history înuseum that is te be found in this country
outside London. Perhaps it was this fact which deter-
mined Professer Ff ewer te devote the main part of his
address te the subject about which hie speaks with most
authority, thc practical organization of museums. It was
a choice which may be tlioroughly commendcd, for there is
ne subject ini connection with the organization cf study
that is at this monment cf more pressing importance, or
upon which the words cf a sagacieus expert are more
valualle. We shall be doing ne wreng te Professer Flower
if we remark that this purely practical portion cf bis
addrEss is by far the bcst portion. He is not endowed,
likre seme cf lis scientiic contemporaries in England, aud
stili more in France, with the graces of style or with the
power cf putting thc generalizations cf science in a new
and taking forrn indeed, it may be said that thce pening
and the conclusion cf his address are cf a sornewhît
elementary claracter, and that many cf the generalizations
are of a kind whicl one need hardly go ail the way te
Newcastle te hear. But wleu hie cornes te the practical
work in whicb lie has fatterly se much distinguished him-
self, te the exposition cf the principles upon which collec-
tions cf natural history ob ects ougît to ble made se as te
bring them incst readily under the eyes cf the visiter or
within the scope cf thc investigator, the address is admir-
able and important.

Touching first upon thc early history cf tflhseurns, and
rernarking upon the singularly fate date in thie history cf
the human mind at which such collections began te be
organized at aIl, Professer Flower gees on te sketcn the,
developînent cf natural history museum-s in our ewu
country, from the time wlien the two Tradescants formed
their curieus collections (1656), aud the Rtoyal Society ils
infant museumi (1681), down te the foundation cf the
British Museum and the highly fimportant moment when
the natural history collections lelonging te it were taken
away and Ioused in a palace cf their ewn in South Ken-
sington. Frcm this lie passes te the principles upon which
sucîr collections ouglit te be organized. lHe points eut the
hindrances and difliculties that are placed in the way cf
scientiic investigation by reasen cf the imperfect classifi-
cations whicl one age permits itself, and wbicb ariotlicr
age dees net al ways 1Iogicaily re vise. 1e remarks that one
cf thcernost serieus obstacles tîat can arise in this way
arises from the creation cf vested interests. Il Professer-
slips and curatorships cf tlîis or tirat division cf science
are founded and endowed," and when the scientific world
lias decided that the old distinctions illust le amended, the
lolders cf those posts natumally ebstruct because their
interests would be invaded by such evisicu. TIns there
are aIl over Europe places wlere zoology and comparative
anatomy are stili taught by ditrerenit professers, and wlere
the cote will in his collection have the care of an anirnai's
akin attd thc other thc saine anirnal's skeleton and teeth.
Tîtesp fundameutaf matters, howcver, are net the subject
te which the President mainly addre8ses himself, but le
ratIer turns lis attention te questions cf detail, as te
whidli bis own long experierrce aud distinguished perform-
ance have given him an unrivalied rigît te speak. Assumi-
ing that a tewn bas founded its nxuseuîu witî a definite
object in view, and that meana are fortîcoming te keep it
up in a proper waY, the common idea is that when the
cases bave been put up and filed-no matter lieW-the
thing is donc. "Tire truth is," says the President,
"lthe work lias oniy tIen begun. WIat a museutu really
depends upon for its Success and usefuiness is net its
building, net its cases, net even its specimeixa, but its
curator. Ile and bis staff are tlie life and seul, cf tIc
institution, upon whom its wliole value depends ; and yet
in mnany-I may say mcnst-of our museuma tliey are the
îast to le thcuglit cf."

In tlese days, wîen much praisewortby effort aud mudli
Mney are expended on founding rnuseums, it is well that
the wotrîd should be rmtinded by a ligh authority that
uniess a museurn is welorganized and wclrnanaged it is
reaîîy apt te de more harrn tlan good. People supposethat if tîey send valuable objects, say the akins cf rare
lirds, to a museum tley are certain te le kept safeiy and
te be poperfy utilized. Professon' Ffewer points cut that
thetr fate is often far otlierwise. "lDirty, neglected, wtî-
eut label, thcir identity lest, they are often finally
devoured by insects or clfrared away te make room on
the crcwded shelves for the new donation cf some fresli
patron cf the institution. It would le far better tlatsu ^lueums aliouid neyer le fouuded.Tleartap
jute wlicl precieuis-sonietirnes priceles-objeets fal

OUIiY te le destroyed; and, wlîat is stili worse, tIc>' bring

discredit on ail siînilar institutions." To avoid tIis danger
the founder cf a museum must, in the first place, censidcer
whicl cf two objccts they liave in view. Museums are
divided by Professer Flewem into those cf research and
those cf instruction-those which are intended for advanced
students, and those whicl are intended for the instruction
and the enîiglitened amusement cf tIe many ; tbat is, cf
ail wlo take an interest, more or f cas serieus, in tIe pro-
gress cf some branch cf scicnce, and who wisb te possess
some eiementary tbougli clear knowledge cf the facts cf
thc world around thcm. We need net liere go in detail
througli tIc deductions whicl thc Presideut draws from
this fundarnentai principie. Enough te say that le lays
dewn what ma>' almost be calfed ac body cf ruies for tIc
establishmnent cf eitler kind ef collection, and tîat it wif i
not le lis fault if in future the founders cf museums,
whether individuals or corporate bodies, fall again into
that mistake and initiai confusion te whicb tIc Professer
attributes the failure cf the majerit>' cf museurna.

We are giad te observe that Professer Fowler stmongly
sets bis face against certain teudencies common in tIe
minds cf ill-infornied merubers cf Parliarnent and otliers
witî regart' t the proper arrangement cf loth kinds cf
muscums. For example, nothing is more usual amcng
those who live ly clap-trap tîan to demand that a very
mudli larger number cf the specimnens belengiug te our
national rnuseumis sheuld be displayed in cases in thc
public galleries. The Britisli taxpayer, it is urged, finds
the f unds for keepiug up thinmuseumn, and le, consequentîy
las a igt te sec ail that it ceutains wheucver it may
please hirn te go and look. Thc answer is, tînt bis riglit is
strictly limited by tIc intcrests cf tire iruseni itself,
viewed as thc permanent boeeof these rare specimens; or,
te put thec matter in another' forai, by the rigîts cf thc
cemmunity, whicb is entitled te have its iuuseum kept fer
it in the lest way. To take crne objection alene eut cf
niany, thc actioni cf ligît is as injuricus te îualry preserved
natural objects as it is te water-coiour drawiugs, and if tIe
rnuseum) is intended te le perrrranently usefuil, thceue
slrould le as carefully shielded froîn long exposure te ligît
as tIce tler. Professor Fowler puts the iratter in a int
sheil wheu le says collections cf tIi5 kind----of the kind
useful for research-must le Il treated as bocks in a
iibrary, aud le rrsed enly for consultation aud refereuce by
those wlo are able te read and appreciate tîcir' contents.'
With regard te the second class cf imuseumns (aud it miust,
cf course, le rcmeurbercd that large uruseltms inay very
weIl have separate departurents sct'vi-Ig loth ends) thc Pre-
sident lays down a number cf prinîciples eut cf whicl we
need do ne more than extract some cf tIhe most striking.
A museuni of tis kind ouglît never te le crowded, aud, as
tIe Presîdent says, a ci owded gallery coudemons the cirator.
Again, eacî Olject must be preperly sud fuily labelied
indeed, it would le wef I for ail curaters cf museunîs te
bear in mind tIe definition of a wll-arrauged educational
inluseurn, quoted ly the Presideut, as Il a collection cf
instructive labels iilustrated l'y well-selected speimens."
A tîird point is Professer Fowier's pretest against tire
singularly impcrfect formn in whicî rnest of tIc specimers
in zoOlOgical cm ornitîclogical Inuseurus are preseuted, owing
te thc îew level at whicIî, speaking generalîy, the art cf
taxidermy reurains. TIe iîuscurn at Newcastle is, auieug
pîrovincial nruseums, thc exception whicI ouglit te prove
tire ule, for, as is wcli known te ail ornithologiets, its
curater, Mr. Haucock, is net only a naturaiist, l)ut an artist
ini bird stuifng. It ougiit, îîowever', to le mentioned,
tbcugli tIc fact is net te cur loueur as a nation, that while
in Engîand good bird-stuffitig is rare and vcry dear, in
Soule Continental cities, and notably in Zurich, theme are te
le fcund taxidcrmists wlo for very inoderate pr'ices will
stuif groupa cf birds or animais in sudh a manner as te give
the most spimited representations cf what tlicy were in life.
I lese however, are miatters cf detail, and tIe President
dees net end witîout passing frcm detail te something
higher. Valusîhe and indispensable as miuseums are, it is
wl te le reminded, as le rcrninds us, tbat tlicy canuot
teacî us everytining, even in tIe dopartînent cf natural
hbistory. sthe science cf living bings; sud cf
the fluer preblems cf life thc dead boues snd akins can
teacî us little. 0)f ver>' much we arc as yet entireîy
ignorant, but te kneOw our ignorance is the, begiuning cf
kncwlcdge.

At Tucsday's meeting cf tlîe geegraphicai section the
Presideut (8ir Francis de Winton) ead a paper written b>'
Mr. J. 0. Colmer, the secretary tote Ofcof tIc iligh
CemmissionrfrCnada, cf whicl tire followinI, is an
abstra3t:

Hie pOinted eut that it was cnîy a few yesago since
tîat part cf tIe Domniion, witî its divisions cfUAssnibcia,
Saskatchewan, Alberta, aud Athabaska, was known as thc
l-ludaou's Bay' Termiter>' or Rupert's Land, sud that out.
ide the Hiudson's Bay Company' it was littie more than a

geograpîicai expression, se meagre was the knowledge that
cxiated cf tefertiiity cf tIe sou sund cf its rinerai sud
o .ther diversificd resources. Thc subject creatcd noenetîu-
siasrn at thc time, sud tIc question cf tIe country heiug
epened up for settiement sud for tIc use cf mankind me-
rnarned *1  îysc ntil the formation cf tIe Dominion.
TIe olject cf the paper was te slow witb wbat enemgy sud t
enterprise it lias since been, sud is being, dcveiopcd ; sud (
tire advatrtagcs that are likel>' te follow its rapid settiement1
b>' the ovcr.crowded populations cf EuropDe. Mr. Coîrner
expresaed thre opinion that te make ;udh a tcrritomy E
accessible is tihe mest practicai way cf utilizing, for threE
public goodthe egaphical kuowlcdge placed at our dis-tposai. b>'tire intrepid explorers who invariabi>' precede theic
marcî cf civilization. TIe lister>' cf the Canada Pacifie
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Railway was alluded to, as well as the preliminary survey
of the line-the difficulties in connection with which have
not been sufficiently recognised; and reference was also
mnade of the physical characteristics of the country, and to
the ]and systemi in operation, particular mention bein gmade to the colonization experiments now taking place.
fl conclusion Mr. (Jolmer said that a fertile country of
gVreat extent, practically unknown twenty years ago, had
in that period been opened up for habitation, that its trade
and population had considerably increased, ani that tlh
foundation of a systemn had been laid for bringing the
vacant lands now awaitîng occupation into the use for
whîch Providence destined themi-inding homes and sus-
tenance for the congested populations of the Oli World.-

AN A RTIST's LETTEJL• FROM '1'IE
RtOCJfliES. -iV.

~1001)-bye to the Glacier and down the easy grade of
Uthe Pass we go on passenger No. 1, swinging round

under Ross Peak, over the fat' famed L-oops, through the
snow sheds, and side by side we dash along by the
impetuous Illecillewaet that, rushing over rocks and
between high clifA8 with more noise than the train, seemis
te be making a race of it and foamning over with an angry
roar at its defeat. Soon we have left it behind and
rattling pasÊ the silver mining station named after the
river and grand old Twin Butte we come eut into the
Columbia Valley at Revelstoke, and perceive, off' to the
south, beautiful Mount Begiti with lhis glaciers shilling in
the suni. Putting away the temptation to stop off* and
sketch him tufl our return journey, we pass on by the
beautiful Arrow lakes, through the Bagle Pass to Salmon
Arm and the Shuswap lakes ; then coliies the open ranch-
ing country and charrning Kamloops, rural and picturesque,
and anion we enter the caiion of the Fraser, feeling that
we mrust get off' St Yale and become more intimuately
acquainted with the sanie. This we proceed to do by
walking back four or tive mtiles and putting ini a good day's
work amon g the rugged rocky gorges through which the
river rughes; the moss-covered rocks of th(- Fraser canion
being alinost uucqualied in aIl our Jeurnevy for a peculiar
quality of velvet texture,th sheen of which in dark
shades of olive green~ almost defies imitation by thcelrush.
The evening train cornes aleng at Just the right timie te
return us te comfortable quarters at North Bonid, and so
two or three days are spent ini careful study, when once
more we are oni the mnove, and after a hundred-mile ride
fronm Yale through the fertile delta of the Irasilir, we tind
ourselves gazing on the saIt waters of the I>auific iii
Burrard's Inlet froui the streets of t1e busy eity of
Vancouver.

Rteal estate 1 real estate ! This is the hrd o f die
Vancouver soldier, sailor, tinker, tailor, apotweary,
ploughboy, th-, ne ; thiere is ne trade in V\ancouv~er
beginning with Il th," but there is ne doubt the real e8tate
)ci is in fulIl)blast here, and not foi idle speculator,4

enly. Buildings are going up on ai sides ; fratrie ieuses,
brick houses, stone lieuses, blocks of stores, churches,
everything but prisons, and they are net wanted. Brick-
layers and masens are getting tive dlollars a day ;
labourers, twe and a-half. Bricks are twenty and twenty-
five dollars a thousand, and lots are any price you like te
mention. Two ?f ou r party whe were liere two years ago
say that a fair-sized town lias sprung into existence since
that time te the west of tIhe eider portion, and where
colossal trees wero grewin'g grandly, graded streets with
good sidewalks 110w exist. Prom an artist's point cf view
the situation cf the plae could hardly be improved ; wvitlt
saIt water around three sides of it and picturesque moun-
tains only a few miles away, it is almost perfect, and at,
sunset seems te le a new edition of fairy land. A fow,
gaunt, burnt pinles, cedars, and gigantic stunips standing
around, serve te remind one that it is stili the fand cf saw-
milîs and wooden streets.

The people here are enthusiastic about their city, and
see it in their mind's eye as the future tirird city of the
Dominion 3 indeed, now that the supposed underlying
coal las been actually reached and tested, 1 amn ot sur(,
but that this estimate wiîl be raised a ilote or se Itigher.
in sober fact there seems te be good cause for a fair amounit
cf enthusiasmn. With a climate, situation, and sou liard
to beat, and depending on sudh solid bases for progress as
xining-coal and miner%!-lumb)er of the finest kinds,
agricultural produce from a fertile surrounding country,
fresh and salt-water tishieries, added te, its dlaims as the
terminus cf the trans-continental road, with ail facilities
for oriental trade and ceasting, it seems net unlikely that
some of the expectations înay be reaiized.

By way cf mental progress, 1 observed that a free
reading-room and library las been epened on Water Street,
but 1 was sorry te see sudh a purely sceptical or atheistic
Journal as tIee Tweja-teft Centurýy on the tables, for many
cf the patrons are quite young, and an unformed mmid
easily mistakes sophistry for truth, and assumptiens for
deductions. A daily attendance cf seventy-eiglt shows
that the institution is appreciated. 1 aise found on Pen-
der Street an Evangelical Union reading-room, which has
been Iately opened, but is not yet inuch patronized. A
service is lield on Sunday afternoeus, but only five or six
attend as yet. I did net tind a copy cf Tis WEEK in
either cf these reading-roons;- this hiatus in the educa-
tional system cof Vancouver should le filled up or the
British Columbia mind will grow up lop-sided.

Af t--s -sli1!w 1 'swork n Stn-ey. ark -kin
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suditîs of the tliree big trees (pcrhaps 1 sliould sey tbree
bgettrees ainong many big ones>, 1 amt pretty well

acquainted titb it, and althougli with the exception of a
drive round it it 18 still cntîrely in a state of nature, and
so dense that it cannot be explored, still the rougb
niaterial 18 tbere for e vcry fine pleasure ground for the
City, thougli a little far off et prescrnt. llowever, with
street cars it will be quite evaileble ; situateti on a penin-
suie, it juts out into the ocean, on the opposite side of the
iniet, andi in fulIl view of the whole water front of the
city. As it contains nine bundred and forty acres, it will,
wlien cross roatis are constructed to ive access to the

r interior, conitaixi soute fine woodland scenes, and sonte-
wliere lu tlie jungle of trees and undergrowth there is said
to be a lake, but I conîti finti no roed te it, nom is it down
on th'î official map. By despemete attempts to penetrate
the dense forest 1 discovered soute trees epparently larger
than the tîree to wbicb patlis have been cut. The largest

one measureti wns fifty six feet round the base, another
1 think larger, but unmettsured, was bollow and like a
large roont inside, but dark and dismal, also damp, being
surmonnded with linge femns andi a species of siender
stemmed maple, to whîcb the mess clings and bangs in
linge bunchies, which give a tropical aspect to the forest.

Afew anakes, stoall, andi epparently ltsrmless, anti setne
sliell-less snails about six incites long, senti-transparent and
altogether nncanny, gave a tinge of the demoniec te the
w ood interiors, where wc s'at ail day long at work tilI twe
o ut of three cauglit severe colds, and lied to change their
location to summer spots outside.

Neeriy tliree thonsanti miles front Montreai we are

still ln Canada, anti fully inmpressedt tat it is an extensive
country, wbose utegnificent distances we bave agein te
travel over for six days and niglits before we cen again
reacli Toronto. Wc also beceine aware of soute otîter facts
that are perbaps net sufficicntly considercd, one of whicli
18 the service tbat bias been performied by the great line of
railway on wbicb we lia% e trevelled in welding together
the provinces tbrough whicb it passes. Tt is a question
wbtbcr the railway bas net almcatiy given back to the

* country the large sunt it lias cost. The twenty tbonsand
white inhabitants of Britisht Columibia et Confetieration are
now more than five tintes as mnany, anti the influx is chicfly

* fron thte eIder provinces. The people of Ontario are no
longer styleti Canadiens iin distinction fioti Iritislt Colmm-
bins or Maniitolbam'is, anti the bomîogencýnity of the people
lias been doubtless nmore adivanced than would have been

{' possible lu eny other wey inthtie saite period of tinte;
¶ moreover, tiot at Vancouver aloute, but ail aloîîg the line,

whever meteriai for production eýxiste, wbcthîor mines,
agriculture or lunbering, prospects of progrcss are very

encuratng Kamuloops, Rtevele3tokeý, iiieciiieweet, An-
thracite, ('atttllore, amnd (Czlgry are only a few of the
places wltese existence lias beiconte possihleý or beeu imtt-
ntensiioy betefi ted by the ieaits of commtîunication nkow
affordeti with the oltier provinces and tce coast, andi wlose
importance in the near future wonlti be bard to estimate.
Wliet tltey want now le an influx of ipeople and capital,
and the influx is now taking place to sncb an extent that
the jealousy of our neiglibours to the sou thil aronseti, and
they arc fintimutot ut lest thttCantada ie soniething nmore
tIen a few acres of suow, aidt,1 tiat iL covers the larger
baîf of theo continent, andi bitis fair to le a more serions
rival iin the f uture than it bas been lu the past, net only iii

raiiway busintess but aise iin ail kintis of prodluction for the
worlt'snmarkets, On the wiîole, the olti o tttaxii
that gooti roatis are the iret need of e country i4 more
thaît confirtuet ini the present instance, anti more truc in
the deys of steanî i tan ever lefome. To retumu to Van-
couver atît its prospects, the cest of clearing the landi anti
upooting the gigantie stuntps le a serious obstacle to pro-
gress, as whilc the price of land mtay le low lu the lirst
instance, wlicn the ceet of ecaring 18 added it will le seen
te be higlier then good cleareti larme ln Ontario. For
instance, a f rienti purcliaseti about eighty acres of bush
land two years age, near New Westminster, et iglit dol-
lars an acre. He uow fintis that it will cost lut a hundred
andi thirty ait acre te clear it, andi it is not se heeviiy
timbored as a groat tical of the lanti round Vancouver.
Another friend peitioee undreti antd fifty dollars an acre
for clearing. Conipared to these prices Muskoka is a
clieap country te clear. Aziothier obstacle to the progrese
of this part of Britislt Coumtbia le the fact that se riuel
of the deilta of the Fraser lies been bonglit ly speculetors,
ant is1 being leltid for a risc. Actuel settiers who will
build up the country have to travel a long wey, anti ineke
roatsisln auy cases throngh wild lands before thcy cen
huy direct front the Governittent, umless tbey are prepereti
to pey a bonus to the speculator, lu sonte instances inudl
more titan the cost price of the lantd. Xhen will continu-
iities leamu tlat the man who wents thlianîd for actuel
»iseiii the only nian who bias any kind of rigltt te it I
Perlepti about the tinte wlîen the tillennuu arrives. In
spite of ail tlis, lot us hope the îiow historic Il We cennot
Check Manitobe," may be exteitded te Britishi Coluîmbia.

T. MOWER MARTIN.

(J'O R R FSP 0N DENCE.

'fiE AMPRICAN It)EA 0OF GOVEtNtlEXT.

To the, EEiitor of TrE ýWEEK
Sî,-l wes vastly diverted ly the criticismn of your

correspondent,". M. M, on my 2ote on the Americen

TIIE WEEK.

99capturing," whtet doe net belong to us, was fer front
îtîy thouglit ant inltention. Dear brother Canadien, we
are ail of one blooti; we have a common enccstry our
institutions rest on the seinte glorious foundation; our
mother tongue te our mîost 1rized possession, and unites us
witiî e bond of sympathy of unclangeelle power. I regret
very mucli to sec, at eny tinte or lu eny place, any reflec-
tions on the Enili origin of the Anterican people. 1, for
one, rejoico lu the fect that we are of British enrgin, thougit
thet dees not rernove the greeter joy that the founders of
the Republie werce etdowed with suflicient strengthî of pur-
pose to stert in business for thettîselves. There bas, in
lete yeers, grown up lu this country a censiderabie feeling
egeinst ail things Englisli, but f do net believe that emeng
thinking anti intelligent people sncb views are ceuntenanceti.
On the contrery, our relations with thte mother conntry are
go close, our tics of blooti se numerous, the feeling of inter-
national findsliip se irnt, the benialge of langua.ge go
binding, thet eîîy depreciation of that enigin is te be found
only emeng those wliosc opinionts arc not te le consitiured.

But te conte te the point: 1 do net in the leest sece thet
"G. M. M." tiestroys my dlaim for the essentiel Ainemican

idea of governunt. The passege that lie cites fret Tedi-
tus 18 net the enly eue tîtet coulti have been tieducedti t
illustrate the point. Every student of primitive life, cvery
reeder of carly history, evcry traeleler in uncivilizeti landis,
knows the pow-wow anti the palavor, tlie town.îneeting
anti the council. It is net neccssery te go beck te Tecitus
anti Our Gemmait encestors te ascerteiri this feet when there
are modemn illustrations elnost without cuti, whicb euee
lias only te look for t e c, anti which lob up unesked lu
cvemy eomtunity. Titis dees net in thc leest tieti'act front
the dlaim thet the Anîcrican idea of represeutativo geovemu-
nient 18 cssentielly an Antericazt eue, anti entiticdt te legs
calleti. The idea 18 Anîcricati becaitse it lias first been
carrieti eut sncccssfnlly bere, anti becaiihe its influence front
Ainemica lies leen miore exteudedt ian any previeus systein
ef thcseinte kiud. Crenteti that the itie cen le found lu
e primtitive formn entg the carl y Germans, there le ne
reasen why it ehonîti le calledth îe Cernien idea any more
than the Hottentot or Central African. It matie ne pro-
gress, it createti ne nations, it failedt t influence the politi-
cal thou glit of the world. The itie was itot even tieveloped,
but existeti onîy lu a primitive anti torpiti state. Untier
the vivifying inflouce of the Antemican.law-mnakers it
spman g into active life, an(]. new fermes were given it, and
in it4 reueweti anti ne'J uvfnated aspect it essu mcd a dlitr'tcter
uistinctiveiy its owmî. Wbat wag deeti bofore lied new
cornte telilfe. TIhte principle was practically a mew oee
te ail imtents andt purposes it wit4ccreteti iglt hîcre on
Aierican soul.

Umder the influence of Americez t touglit this lîlea
assittuieti a îîew iniportande. lu whatever shape it îîîay
have exis4ted previously lu the worlti it was citaotîc, uselese,
ticati bot tîow ail tItis wîrs elangeti. Net ony was a
govermnent estabhisheti for e îîew people, luit ail existing
gevemnutents have hucui visiîîîy efreeteti by it. The impor-
tance Of 'Till-,t'Eot'1A bas grewil te an ettorniens extent, anti
lu th(e ineet autocratic of meonarchies arc te be foundthton-
sentie of liberls anti republieamîs. 1 bave ircady enlargeti
on tii pointtiut y previoce contiuietiett, anti it necti
net bc epeated hIere. 8ufficieut, i thitink, lies been seidt t
cstablish the claîtti cf ami essentially Antericatu idjea of gev-
ernament. Thte argunment, ini a word, le ttat as it receiveti
its firet ceuipiete fomni froti th(e Attericanis they shtonîtile
crelilteti with it. Christepter Columbus disevereti a ncw
wold, but a iteme stutiions travoiler titan lie eciveti the
boueur of lîaving it nanieti for himn. 'This wae i11 tokon of
estecmn for thc learîîing anti abiiity lie dieplayet inlu mtkittg
ktîown ite ativantages ti peculiarities to Enropeans. And
et ieest on simillar groundts are net Amierictîns entitiedt t
a dlaim fer tievising an iica cf fgoverinent?'

New Y'orkc, Sept. 21, 1889). >BAtt FERIEE.

TR UETA LE,.

R. II. Il ATIIJr BRUgELL wa3 a Young organist.
fle dieliked ihile pretemtions Cliristialninte seonnci

that lie clengeti it it early life te Il u-raceý. So at the age
cf twettty six hie camd rau as follows:

Organîist anud Jecîtuî Cleni
St. Ahi îqaîcet's, Chisohust

Being pose ,seetiof a sliglît annuity, lie fouintihie choice
of a profession very tieliighttfni, fond as Ie( nattîmaily was of
the organ anttiof instructiug hie boys. As for being e
goulus anti ail that kinti cf ccstacy, Hlorace ininiget inlunn
Sncbl visions. IIî, lied cramuneti witlt persevemance wortly
of btter thlugs et text books anti primtîer for bis examine-
tiens, anti aitieti by e natnrally fine menlory anti equelly
gooti matlematicel po vers, lied taken lus tiegree quite
comfortably. As for the condition cf bis mimd six mentIs
afterwards, wlien dates, anti faets, anti figures, anti clords,
anti inversions, anti progressions, werc ail mixeti up
togtler lu an ela podrida of niscellaneous anti motley
lue; it liappiiy tii net colour bis attitude towerts iss
pupils, or hie perfermances on the king cf instruments.
Having the sonse te try bis luck eut of London, le got bis
firet organ when lie was twenty-tliree, eut. instautiy matie
bis mark lu the profession. An elle, dlean, interesting
perfommer, a sounnti theometician, e capital choir-miaster, anti
an amiable, genticrneniy yeuing fellow, it ceomet as if
Hlorace Buncîl wene dtient t thet fortutiate slevery-
e caeer cf happy rnetiocrity. But it provedt tebl other-
Wise,-

I0omit ltR h, 1889.

Horace made the most of bis littie choir, a mixed one,
ladies and gentlemen ; gave theni delightful Anglican ser-
vices and tuneful Anglican anthems, created mach party
spirit iu the town, and proved himself entbusiastic, capa-
ble, and consistent. The last organist liad been an effete
and soaked specimen of a pans who composed ail his own
hymn-tunes and chants, who disdained evenling practices.
The one hefore him had been a lady, widowed, faded but
fast, whoni the churcit authorities could not any longer
tolerate after two years of inefficient, tliough occasionally
brilliant, services. Therefore Hiorace, being the direct
reverse of ail this, and a good musicien into the bargain,
was eagerly and warnly welcomed. Six months passed,
and the cloud was on the horizon.

Horace pleased the choir, lie pleascd the churchwar-
dens, lie pleesed the rector, a darling old man of seventy-
nine, lie please']. the rector's wife, sister of an earl, a
stately old lady of sixty, hie pleased-very much, indeed-
the rector's five deughters, hie pleased the congregatton.
Hie pleased the visitors from King's Court and Checkiey,
from the Metropolis, and front the county town. He
pleascd the squire and his nuinerous family, lic pleased
the local amateurs-miost difficuit of ail usually to impress.
In short, lie pleased everyone ith wliou lie came in con-
tact, from Suinday-scbool superintendent to, sexton, except
the curate. And tlie curate lie could noi please. At the
end of the second six montits ILorace feit lis position no
longer tenable. The curate found fenît witb everything.
There was no0 taste in the playing, there were no tunes to,
the liymns. The chants were either too slow or too fast,
the voluntaries were either too secular or too sombre. And
aIl this wes from time to time poured into the cars of the
rector's five daugliters and the rector's wife. Froni these
receptacles it iltered to the rector-naturally, thence to
the congregetion. At the end of the third six months
Hlorace sent in bis resignation. Either lie or the curate
liad to go, and nobody dreemnt of summarily dispensing
with the curate. So poor Horace resigned. Evoryone
was vaguely, irritably sorry, but nobody had the courage
ta find ont what was wrong. As for the ettrate, a littie
surplus egotisrn was ail that troubled hini. If e was a bit
of an amateur hinis(lf, and fond of drowsing awey Satiîr-
day afternoons in the diti cburch, playing original
melodies on the vox h/4 ana stop, af ter the manner of
amateurs, especial ly eurates. This uzfortunate predilcc-,
tion was orle of forace's grievences, as Sitturday efternoon
lic uszzally liked to devote to the imtprovernent of Mis owrt
practice. But lie saw\ lie would have to go, and lie went.

R-is next choir was a sinall onie of boys. lere, again,
his goo(l nature actedi like a charmn. The choristers
adored bim. The rector, wvho hiad dreaizis of muscular
Cbristianity, and who lied tried it on for six months pre-
vious, wa4 soon seti8ficd that in the young orgenist lie lied
a powerful nlly. lHorace, still a truie so)re and di8appointed
over his iret resignation, throw Ihiimecîf heart and soul
into bis new work, one result of whiclî was that the boys
began to worship him and the rector to consult himi. For
a time H-orace wes the lion of the hiour, the pet of tlie
vestry. 'Unfortunetely, when lie had been ;-.t Stokce New-
ton abont a year, the rector departed for a Continental
tour, taking in the Syriod on hile way, a convention and
the tîteatres in town, and remnaining two znontlis in Norway
for bis health.

During his absence lorace aiîly illed bis place witlt
the boys, so welli ndeed thet whien the rector returned lie
was not rOccived wicb quite the amnount of enitliusiasm lie
would havo liked. Two months passed nand the rector per-
ceptibly coOled. Poor Hiorace saw cloud number two fronti
afar. The rector wasJealous. Finaliy, the beliaviour of one
of the big boys, a kind of fair-liaired bully witb an exquisite
soprano voicée, appearing to hlmii to resuit front bis treat-
ment by the organist, the latter and bis rector caine to-
words. Horace insisted that thte breacli of decorumt in
question was ttttei'iy outside his province. The rector
returned that since the organist bad interfered before out-
side bis province, it was very likely lie liad done so lu this
case. Horace resented the word " interference." The
rector Iost bis temiper, f [orace's was none of the sweetest
l'y this tintie. Thé rector insisted that Ci~e boy slîould
apologuze and titt Forace shîonld indite a letter to the
vestry. 'lho organist refused. FThe end was not fer off.
The rector was so injured, so sbocked, sti grieved, that
Iforace gave in. HOe wrote the letter, and hated himself
for it ever after. Things were patched up for three
months more, when et lest Hlorace resigned again. The
boys were, like nMarly boys, felling away froiu lit, encour-
eged by the rector. Tbis lie couid not stand, and once
more lie set him4ecf to fiîtd a churcli and ait organ.

lus next venture was, wlbere, added to the rector and
curate, a choir nîastt3r was enîployed. Tbis did not pro-
nmise well, andl before six montbs bad passed the unliappy
young man saw Comparative muin staring him again in the
face." This time lie lad to sulimit to the directions given
out by the cboir-master, wlio made suggestions as to bis
pieces, metliod of performance, and who was always using
the organ bimself-worse than bis early foe, the curate.
Out of this nest of enemies poor Hiorace fled to a Dissent-
ing chapel of magnificent proportions, where lie was to bc
ellowed to do just as lie liked witb regard to bis pieces, bis
work naturally consisting more of solo work than of
accompanying. ilere, Horace rested silent many days-
that is, as organist, about five montha lu ail, after which
bis Anglican soul yeemned for the hymns and chants of
bis childhood . He pleyed in sncb a lialf-liearted way that
the congregation began to suspect bis interests were leck-
ing lu the conducting of thteir attempt et rituel, and once
more lie saw iliimsedf on the downward patli.
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Oflu niglît IHorace -sat, rcviewinlîi is any failures as
an organist. lie hiad, quite recently, coule into a cciii
fortable lcgacy bequeathed hiuîn by a spinster godnother in
WVales, and bis position was niow lucratively secure. Yet
bis active mind and body disdained giving the tbing up.
A novel idea struck biii.linstead of answering ailvertise
ments, lhe wouliuadvertise islîf.Ilie îvould hrhils ewi
Parso)îi!

Accordin' yinii(next issue of the , tIlu i cun , ilcadi,?,
Spectaor, Jfu's(ýil 'Iiinu's, etc., the fuilowing- itcîîî atppealredý

\VANI El .Xy l aan eei îîli el and4 carliet i)i>', n iiýt, A l'ai t
ordaincl cergyman of theCiii li(f 15 i'land plrefeircîl t tnletk
qervice, îîreach semon, etc. MIIle thorow'ly ý,cal aile,eu îint
01181, amli ' go ti speakler. i-aray, £100 )per aiiitiiit.i. Uniiiitiied i lit1 referred. Aî.idreî, , ili, etre No\i cil -, i: er and Co.

TRE IVJL"ST, 01? ('IIVOJ, IWINb).

"ryI zephyr fondly sues tie muinnaini's b-reast,"
Yet wjtlî bis love is ne'er ale wed to î'est;
But, scorn'd, Il(e rend,,;ber c]oudy veil ini txaiii,
And as a hurricane sweeps 'er th(, plain.

Fierce, fiery, fie-cea b]usterin-, bellowing blast,
[le sbrieks witb fury as lie rushes past
in circling clouds the dust before lim Hfies,
Dark, leaden, omiinous are bis inky skies,

The Chundering echoes, souinding far and near
Are now more thund'rous as bis hosts appear.
lis foliowers corne-a ighty cavalcade-
On in the path their iiiighty chief lias made.

l'he frighten'd cattie low for vales in vain,
The wild herse neighis and sbakes bis flowing mnanle,
And, seeing in the gale his spectral forîi,
lie rushes onward witiî the roaring stormn.

The fragrant rose-bud on the hilî's greeni side,
The shelter'd alders near the rivers tide,
The prairie flowers andi c'en the j oinit- glass bigb,
Bow deep obeisance as hie passes l'y.

Ali, witber dost tbou go, tîmnu wilîl, west wnl,
Born in thle wouib eof tby (reater's miliîd
Xhere'er lie listeýtli, onward %vill 1I main,
llastina unrestin, illi cl ieI ie

LeIhbridge, N.-W. . J OlN 1). Il lOIN OT1IAMî.

Ni E. lt - i iiit i iccîlle -etii 4tate tliut «Il wc- twiîîds àti-e
iîalîiiy -e lî,i.teri-iîas theî uil i î'e iicyî't if 1 i -fe r i eadler
p, atil',' u vi m lia.,h itl ii n t p rtluin .4o t i tltîtwest lîiîiicicî
hY tlie iacky Mouniitainlie %vi iil] fnl tliî ti eliîm e ti t C\ililiCi
ative -if th "lî e ititv (if mcd iils. J. 1) 1L

NUSJ(J AND TuHE DRAN A.

AîVîiîNris lîeing pshied in London for the î'ndow-
ment of a musical scholarship in meenmry of Carl Rosa.

.Tîiult8SDAY, Oct. 3rd, witrieSsed Mr. Forsytli's highily
intere8itng Conicert-Lecture at the Toronto College of
Music.

A RECEJN'I paayrapil in the !eîî Journal says that
41 Mrs. Agnes Booth i8 studyingý" the role of the Queen in
B3rowning's draina, 'Ili a lilalcony."'

Tiie CGloucester IM usical Festival lias leiln the chlief event
cf the autumon season in Engfland. 1M iss Ellicott, daughter
of the D)ean, was fortuiiate enough te hiave a cantata pur-
forned, about whieli nu critie :ippears as yet centhusiastîcaily
inclined. lier work is spoknki-if rather ais a eecise."
Albanîi, Barington Foute and l Miss Aiuna Williamns werc
the chief vocaists.

TuE new cornic opera by MM. V'isson and Planquette,
whiclisirntended shah eventually follow " Paul Joncs'> ttbhe
Prince cf Wa-les' Thieatre, wvili probably have a preiîninary
trial this winter at thte Foliés I)rainatiques, Paris. 'l'le
work is in three acts, the libretto is already coemplete,, and
M. Planquette is now ait bis cuntry bouse near Cabourg
putting thc inishing ýomlies to the îmusic.

11ENIY IR~VI~N bas iinvoked fthe aid cf the' British Lord
Chamnberlite stop Fredlise' burlesque of Ili- in
petticoats. The Gaiety manager gays thlat if oliged to sup-
press the caricature cf Irving lie wilI substitut(- that of
Kyrie Bellew. [rving, like Lawrence Barrett, is very
sensitive in regard to any attcnipt ait ridiculing his dra-
matie nietbcds by burlesquing tieni. Witb Jjeslie's won-
derful capacity for imitation, it juay ho inîagined that lie
would set al London in a roar over the eccentricities and
mannerisais cf th(e great actor.

Trm Wagner performances at Bayrcuth were very
successful this year. The balance in tb)e treasury ainîuntsi
to 205,000 marks, or about $50.000. Tbis will bu devoted
to the production of Il Tanubauser " nexù sealson. Tho
large amounit is due ini part to the rcfusal cf 1Ilerr Bntz, of
Berlin, and Frau Materna, tof Vienna, te accept iuny re-
'ward for their services. A nunisher cf ether performers
refused to accept more than haîf cf their usual fee. The
entire expenses this year reachied the sum of 326,000 marks,
including fees, cost of production and 61 side issues.'" The
income 'Was 531,000 marks. More than 30,000 people
attended the performances. The share of the Wagner
famiiY amounted to 52,000 marks.

01~ the Kendals, the well-knewfl Englishi actors, wbo are
COfling to this country next Month, Mr. Williami Wiuter
writes from London to the New York Z'ribune as follows:

i iMm. Kendal is a ceiietiaitinii the school that was, repre-
sentetl, anti led, l'y the late Lester W'allack ; but nieither
Mr. Keîidal nor aîîy otîter iight coînedy acter cf tîji. Pericd
is conmparable with Mr. Waiiack. That ligbt is extinguished,
and we are înot ikely te sec it reluined. The fact is net
wit.bout sig-niticance, liowever--ts înarking a radical change

bi n the complexion of theatrical life -tbat lU r. Wyndbsuîi
takes the place of Mir. Sotherii, and tLhat Mr. Kenial takes
the place of Mr. Wallack. You will sec in Mr. lKenilal
an acter cf spirit, refi ineit, grace and( polisi. 1iln M rs.
I(endai you will see a weminncf acuite sensibility anîd fine
intellect, proficient like iii repose and ini action, an artist
te the finger-tips, aud beyornl question the lest rolliantic
and sentimental actress cf bei tii. Sire is the sister cf
Robertson, the draînatist. She xvas the original Galatea.
lier long career lias been signalized by inany hrilliant

achievemients. Yen bave beard already about the farewell
diiîuer to Mr. anti Mrs. Kendal, at wbicli M m. Chainber-
lain presided, and you bave been told tlîat NI r. I rving was
net piesent. Il e could net Weill have t 'alc en part in a
testimionial te at lady and gentlemîauî wlu have long been
('onlspicuoius amengi,, the epponents cf bis style. This i4 te
state the case înildly. ibrelolndon tlîe-atrical camlp is divided
into many parties, and these parties ýire net held together
by tir( tics of afrection. Younxouid look a long tiimne witb-
eut intbnc cither Mr. and lUrs. IKendal or Mr. Johintiare
in tbe party cf 5Mr. Irving. Thle greateuit acter cnittre
English stage is a minof bmead uîind, but hue is also a mant
If absoiute and imîplicit sincerity ; anîd that, 1 tbiîîk, is
reasen why he was net present at the dininer cf cempli-
ment te Mr. and MrsKedl'

A SIX-AC'r histoi'ical play with scarceiv any plot, witil
a maximum cf dialogue and a miniîmum cf incident, gloomy
in its cbaracter, and alimost unruhi,-ved by contrasfs cf a
ligbter nature, presenting on tire stage il well-kinownl story
essentialiy dramnatic in itsclf, but frein which, tho draînatie
interest lias beeiî ncariy eliinated, is net inspiritinLy or
edifying in the witnessiuîg. Suchi a play is "J osephine,
Einprcss cf the French," written for Mdllu'. Rhlea by Mr.
Albert Roland Hlaven, and given at tire Gloinbeatels
week. Josephine, Napoleon, Talleyrand, Fouché, Murat,
E ugéne (ic Beauharnais, Pauline Bonaparte, Hourtense de
Beauharnais, De, Bourienne, Cansbamcî'res, N~[adamoe Junot
and others fanious iii French bistory have tlîeir due place
in the stcry, but te ne special ptîrpose. Iii faut, fbn2 piece
consists cf six episoe' in the life of Io1,c(ephiii(,, trun"
togethier with no special skill, asnd alinest wlîolly lacking
iin daînatic elh'ct . Soine ibcrties have le''n taken withl
the tmuticf lîistory, tir(, niost glaring cf mhiel is the deatli
cf Joscphîine aftem Napelecn's returii frui PIba, sîme hîaviîîg
died nearly a year bfoeCthat event, butIMr. I Lavu'uî eau
point te very einent ponts whî e of cl''îded in a iku'
nuanner. T'he fauît of tire play lies in its want cf a ccoi-
nccted stemy ; in tmuth, in tire want cf aîîy story at ail, for
scelles fronit the career cf a noted historical claactei' eau-
net by any stretch cf the imoagination be considered a story,
especîally wlien there lias been ne attempt te develep thlat
character, and te present it as a well roundle.I individuahity.
The text is Weil wîitfen, but is prolix, and soiietimes
weariserne, anti would be greatly benefited by curtailîsient.,
particularly i the last act, in whicb the deathi scenis
prelenged beyend ail reasonable discretion. Josepbine is
Pesented throughout in an alinost 8aint-like aspect, as a
species of Patient Grissel ; NapuieGu is slîown in a coui-
siderate and geneîcus aspect, quite lit variance witlî the
Napoeon cf bistery ; and flue ethuer pcrsonages tbat mlove
threugh the piece have iîot apparenitiy î'aused the dramîatist
any vcry deop thought, excerut, perhiapsa, ialleymand, witlu
whiomule came bas bcen faken. Mm. lHaven, bias, bow-
ever, paid ritl) attention te scî'îuic tl'ect, and witb excel-
lent resuits, and beIr las aise all'orded many eppoi'tuiities
for sti'iking picîî,rî's, in wbich t'e real ly laatifli costumues
Quat have been provided for the play art' proîîiîîent factors.

OUR L!BRARY TABLEI.

NtiR.,ERy PINGEE.-PLAaS. l3y Bomilie l>oulssmm. Musi, l'y
Cornelia C. 1,eeske. Illustrations by LÀ. J. Bridgîîîan.
Boston: 1). LothreluComipaniy. Price$1..

It t ouid lae diflicult te ind a mioie b'iehiî ook fer
tise nursery or dtekiiideLrgarteîî thantiis delighîfful ctll('c
tien of liffle poeîîîs, unîqucly ilunstrated by aui artist full
ef syllipatlîy witîî]lisstuibjeot, and set tri simple ilusie
Pespecially adaptt'd te tIhe voices anti lities cf thle v(,ry
Young childrt.n for svlîOnitifi4 cliefiv iteuîded. ln ail
timus >8andtinmng il]jnationîs, inger-plays have be t'r(' jm
delighît cf childhîood, freinîthte first efrorts cf tht' crowilng
baby filiîgers at ciPat-a-cake " te the more îclaborati' sehool
execii5(f learmnetin~i unison. Th'eî'e is sonîething morethan nuere fuir in the motions, tee. The' little hungers gmew
strong and flexible by use, andidnaniy a dormant theuglît
us, awakened in thechildislihuain througlî flre. iively, ateb
movement cf nerve anti îMuscle.- 0 te iglteen fiiîger-
plays coitained in this dainty volume, mlany are especially
cibaby's Ow," and with a littie bclp he caun easily lcamn
simple exercisos aidcd Iby Mr. 13' dgmaa's quaint and
expressive illustrations. Othuer plays are for older children,
up f0 sevon ci' eight, te be used for kindergartens, and we
oau conceive cf ne prettier si-lht titan a elass of little tots f
going tbrougb the varions motions uîîder tire direction cf
Il brigbt teacher wbo couid thorougbiy u'njoy 8uch training,
The bock nmust be seeli and used te be appreciated, and we
are safe in~ saying that iconother or teacher who can
PossiblY affoi'd the inveuifinent of $1.25 will ever regret
puircbasinlg tbis unfailing soume'of pleauuure and profit, in
the home aînd tihe kindergartenf.

FAlilEh )'usN A Journ'y froîmi ( ' ashinere te lis Hine
in Hlawaii. lty hidwamil ( Tilorl. iLonidon :NI acnii-
Ian and C(,u. Toronîto :\Villiaisoiiand C o.

Ileroic seif-demujal ini thte service of lîumîanity findts a
response in tiie'u nivertual buman lueart. la an aire whiei

sel-ineî'stis one (f the îîost lîredoiuîiniînt cf notions, fth'
reogni tien cf uiisel ish devtîticiî to duty for the gueul cf
ethers is mar veleously prompt ami generous. Evt'u tht'
littît' islanti cf Molokýai, iii the' I liwa.iia-ti greup, i8 not 'neo
remoie tfuobscure fft- 'uplei'îiu ef-a oifc f Fathieýr
D)amiienin iiîîinisfei'iug ta îlh' temploral and ispirituail xvauts
cf thet dooiiieti colony cf h-pers wlîo were thie loving objecfs
cf bis came. _Dr. ('lifluord telils cie ,itory well. U is little
volumeî is vemy inuirestiiuu'. Mounful as its teoer is, flie
ioeîîm is relieved by tIi,' theeî-y lioîefulncss that pervadtes if.
On bis way te flawaii, D)r. ('lifford crosscd flue Anuerican
continent. A se'ntenuct- or twu frein ls introductory chap-
fer wiil af k'ast intemest ('anadiaui readers. 0f Niagain Falls
he says:'''l'o coîîîfort tChose' wvlo eauiinevtr su-c the formuer
[the Falis 1 wcîîld enly re'nark finit the' phiotograplis are
se excellenît that net îîîuh iii lest l'yflot gîîing te Ste thîe
originual. t is veî'y large, very colourl'ss, anti eue ofteni
remembers luow cnisiiy it could kill one. But tlîaf is a poor
sort cf theuglît, and dou's nct quicken theu pulse. i do imt
wislî, bowever, te s1îoil tiie pleasume cf aîîy I'limts r' as
lie stands on flic soil cf (Canada gaziîmg a t the' Falîs, and
rejoices i the prteud tîouglit tîmat Qîueeni Victoria owns
this beauiriful siglut ! I t is certaiiîly weil adapteul for
crowds of tiaveilers to sny, 'Oh 1 ' at.'' if woulth îw-
ever, ho wrong te take thîiu as a faim specimien cf the i)oe-
tem's descriptive poetrs. 'Thle Laîke cf Fii'c "-a chapter
in wbich ho uelates lus visit te l{ýilavea--is a nîucb mor~e
graphie picce cf descriptive effort. The narrative cf Father
Dannien's work is powerfuully and synipatbetically wiitten.
A fine iikeness cf the' heoo mîartyr appears as a frontispiece
te the little volume.

Tiw POErîCAL XVoîKs ci1, iiiiiTi 'i' BiiOSN\ul. 111 sixteen
volumeus. London : Maciniîlauî aud (Ce. ; Toreionto;
Williaînstin and (Co.

Tbree specilluen volouimies cf tluis very coimplote and liani 1-
sottie edition havu' ruacheti s.Of these ptmhîaps flue apoiogy
cf Aristephauus and thie Aganieiiuîmio f .,j'scjyus, will
ho tht' îîîcs fasciiating aiid movel. Tiiere existing few
specinis cf thet pcnt's prose, geat interest will affaci te
the littie preface theupnyngflctransation of the
Agamiuoî, in whiui toleral ion is asketi for the (iretk
feratis cf sehn thins 'li Irivli givu's us Kia4sandtra
-aii] Klutaiiiinu'stma, Aigisthins andîu Kalchiis, in place cf lthe
ccî îomitr, i f ini corr et, liitg at-ci -fti -il viersionî s. 'FThc
veIules are cf tonveutit-li t iz(' andm limtaimi plea:saiui,
liotierati- type.

TnE IIAiiIREADT'riiEsOA 'mis OiF MAJ OiR NI AX. UBy
Franucis Blake Crcfton. A Bock for Boys. Piia-
deiphia : lubbaî-d Bros.

We have here in flic person cf a inîst wu',i'ioo-t
military man car old frieuti F. Blake Ci'oftuii, mcl Liiio NNi
aew for many yeams iin Canadian literature. 'lhiaCie' lias,
however, made good his tifle te flue respect anîd acuiuaiiit
anceship of circies outsiulc Canutda is sluown lîy tfliitumîer-
eus kindly and at flue saine time o ritical noetices that ac-
company bis bock of deiigbtfiul fcehiiug. Tluose sixty-oe
taies evince înuch nafurai 'humour anîd imexhautible pow-
crs of imagination. FollowinLy are thrce Englisli notices
wbicb speak for theînseiv,'s*

The Major was nef at aIl a judiciomus uncle, if must lii
confessed ; bai. ne doubt the' iphows, wlîo liad nic fuifb
in bis veracity, respected bimmi vom'y siicereîy for lis power-
fui imaginsationu. 'The goodMacs descriptive powers u
away with bim altogether, anti ho enterfains lis faîîîily
with exciting fictions told as serions facts, anîd is nef at
ail disturbed wben accused cf flagrant nistakos anud ohîvi-
eus absurdities. Rlis adventurcs are iin Africa, wlere lie
bas escaped on the back cf an ostrichi freini a huis lie lias
studied the kangarce, lias been partiy eatu'îu1)y taimuîîeL,,
etc., etc. Thue bock is cieverîy writtea anutlvvry amuusiiug,

-ManJu~teîExa niueu.
Frein Messrs. Frederick \Varuue & Son w4, have ftirîlieýr

Chîristmmas btooks for' clildru'n. (>11e cf times- is etfh
'The Mujo's IBi,,-lalk btrei"ly Fr'ancis Bllake Croffomi.

As far as wc cati judge, it is cf Auiericauu origimu, amduiti is
a sert cf new edition cf Il Baron lTuiunchausem."'Flice ad-
ventures cf the Mlaýjtr are tmuly woiitbrftul. Pcssibly they
wil nef li e loievetî ;iidcu'd if uouid lue anu uifurfuiate
fling if thcy wuveibhut thuey wiiI tîu'igîît evvry young
recader whîo ay bcumeposSessu'd cf tliiiî. î'e.wiii li
vcry deticient iii humiour, indeitId, if but iiti5 uetrohishu the
abstirtI storics whuiel hu e volune comtaimus. --Sco/18ma?ý.

i'bo Ma or's BgKakStre iovule dehightful read-
ing andteflic nhsausfîug tales ar(' matde doiuhîy entertaining
by flue introtduction cf a muiii'r cf Originual illuistrationîs.
.- Edinburyk hîi!y -Reviri.

I N questions respcctiing appoînfluitînts te prof'4 suor8hips,
theme shouid, we venture te thiiîk, be- as littîe as possible
cf outsido interference. It is wistt on flic nosf public
grounds, as well as îîatural, te hoock hst to our owuî alicmni,
because the appointuuseats thois acf as prizes for hocme in-
dusfry aad cl'ert. But the para nicunt conisideration pl ainly
is the interesf cf the studeuif, whlui calis for flue selection
of the best teacher wherover hoe an bis found. Patriofie
preference cf an inforior man wiii ho puîuishod by flue
inteliectual leanness of flue noxt academical generation.-
Bystander.
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LITERARY ALYD J>EIL'ONAL GOSSJJP.

A LI'TLAe drainatic weekiy calied Le Chal Noir is pub-
'Elishied in New York.

1IEaBEar SiPENsEII is said to have complcted bis auto-
biography. It wiil not be pubiished, however, until after

2 hia dcath.
WITII its October number thc Cosrnopolitan wili be

increascd in size to 128 pages, an addition which wil
make it as large ns Scribnerls

M issns. SAmisoN, LoW ANI) CoNirANY are publishing
Trooper and Itcdskin : Recoliections of Life in the North-

West Mounted Police, Canada, 1884-8," by John G.
t Donkin.

WE have received a reprint in pamphlet forin froni the
Arnerican Gxeolofjist of Mr. Georgo M. Dawson's paper on

E the "lOre Deposit of the '1readwcll Mine, Alaska," which
he road before the Rloyal Society of Canada at its last
meeting.

E iDR. GEo. S'raWAwR'S reminisceuces of Wilkie Collins

are gratefully reprinted in our columns. The intimacies
that naturally arise froin a life spcnt in correspondence,

** rather than in much personal intercourse with people, is
o ne of the compensations of the editor's career.

Tl failure of Beiford, Clarke &l Co., with liabilities
* placed at over $400,000, is significant that success is not

always to be attained in piratiug foreigu publications and
j deluging the American market with them in connection

with the trashicat of native litenary productions.

J IN this issue appears a pocm by one of our rising poets

whose work has for some time past been cordially wel-

comed across the line. The note of Duncan Campbell
Scott is a refined one and breathes a pure love of nature,
in this respect foliowing much in Mr. Lampman's line.

Wa have reccived a copy of the report furnished by
the Prisoners' Aid Association of Canada upon Church
Courts and Prison Reform, signed by A. M. Rosebrugh,
M.D. Also the seventh senies of the Johns-Hopkins Uni-
versity Studies in Historical Science, being Dr. Bouninot's
"Federai Governmcut in Canada."

Tl principal wniters for the Bok Syndicate Press
(tihere are some forty-fivc in ail) are Grace Greenwood,
Lew Wallace, Wii Carleton, Marion Harland, Max
O'Rell aud, until his death this week, Wilie Collins. Lt
ils said that the combiued ages of the brothers Bok (there

are two of theni) "do not make the figure 502"
TuE new Canadian copyright iaw provides that a work

to obtain copyright must be printed and published in
Canada within one month of itB first appearance eisewhere;
and that such works mnust be registered at the Ministry
of Agriculture before on simultaneousiy with their first
publication eisewhere. Protection is granted for twenty-
eigh years.

THE Book Lover for October gives the following letter
f nom George Eliot to Mrs. Trollope in fac-simile, original

r size. Lt is dated at the Priony, Dcc. 30, 1879, and is
interetig as it discloses one of DuMaurien' sources of
supply for hie delightful social skiLB

E " IM<%Aîî Mits. TBolo', -T enclou the blu photl withiii

ilny reach. To nie all potraits of hi,, are objectioîîabl, Jecls 1
se lîimi more vivicily and truly without thein. But [ thinik this j> the
Illest like what ho was as you knew hlmi.

1I have sent your ajicedot about the bo y t, Mi. I)uMaurier,
E whomn it wilI lioit exactly. I asked Charles Loes to copy it froui

your letter with yeur Il prett worl. of introductioni. Yours

E Liectionately, M. E. L"Ewzs."

TIl first number of Thme Caimadian Bibliographer and
Library Record wiil contain an excellent portrait of Gerald

t E. Hart, of Montreai, the author of the now weil-known

book, "lThe Faîl of New France ;"an article on IlFrench-
Canadian Books," by George Stewart, jr., editor of the
Quebec Chronicle, and other original and seiected articles

Er apropos to the purpose of the publication. Arrangements
are now being made for a series of articles from well-
lcnown Canadian writers, to appear in future numbers.
Mr. Richard T. Lancefield will supervise the ediola
columns of the Bibliographer.

iGINNÎNG with the new volume in October, the

English Illustrated Magazine will be printed in a new

type, and the letter press will be printed acroas the page;
the magazine will also, be increaserl in size. Dnring the
year there will appear among other articles a series of illus-
trated papers by Ier Royal Highness the Princess Chris-

tian ; a series of illustrated sporting articles, written by
men who have played a prominent part in the sporting
world; among which, in an eariy number will bc issued

"Yacht Racing," by the Right ilonourable the EarI of
Dunnaven; illustrations of the yachts "lValknie, IlIrex,"
",Yarâna," and others will be produced.

Ma1sas. BELL & SONS will shortiy pubiish a new
volume by Mr. Waddington, cntitled "A Century of Son-

nets." The -A-fhene says the memonial tablet move-
muent has been startcd. in Newcastle-on-Tyne. Already
Bewick's workshop, the birthpiace of Lord CollingwOod,
the sight of the old Close Gate, and the lodgings of George
Stephenson in Eldon have been indicated by appropniate
inscriptions. This week tablets have been affixed to the
house on the Sandhill from which Bessie Surtees elopcd
with John Scott (aftcrwards Lord Eldo) and to the
hooksl' shop at Grainger Street, end of Nelson Street,
in which Garibaldi, Kossuth, and other distinguished
exiles met their local fniends when visiting Newcastie

r unden the guidance of Mn. Joseph Cowen. Lt is proposed
to commemorate in similar fashion the birthplace of Lord

Armstrong, in Pleasant Row, Shield Field, and the houses

on the other side of the Acaderny of Arts in Blackett
Street, occupied haif a century ago by the local artists, H1.
Pencee Parker and the eider Richardson.

THE following excerpts froni a letter appearing in a
recent issue of the Daily Telegraplt shows that Sir Edwin
Arnold has not been simply pursuing pleasure: IlSouth-
westerly squalls and blinding sheets of nain, relieved occa-
sionally by gleams of pale unwilling sunshinc, were
troubling the busy tideway of the Mersey whcn we cm-
barkcd, on Thiursday, August 22nd, at Liverpool, for
Q uebec and Montreal. Those who take this veny interest-
ing route to the American Continent« forego the swif t
passages made to New York by the great nacing vessels
which fly across in littie over six days. On the other hand,
the trajeot fromin and to land on the St. Lawrence line
occupies only five days-at least with anything like fair
weater,-and at its terinination there is, further, the
delightfui voyage up thc great Canadian river, some 700
or 800 miles of quiet and picturesque navigation. irtie,
aiso, upon this Canadian track, should the nights be dark,
there is always some risk from icebergs in and about
Belleisie Straits, and a certain amount of anxiety must
haunt the captain, if, as is generally the case, fogs cover
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. But during the summner and
eariy autumn months the attractions of the Dominion
route are pre-cruinent, and our good ship was fuit to the
last beth with Tnansatiantic tourists returning from the
Paris Exhibition with homeward-bound Canadians and
emigrants."

READING1S FBOM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

IF.

IF you were safe in heaven,
And 1 at the outer gate,

Wouid our lives seem less even,
Or miue be a harder fate'l

For then 1 might hope, by waiting
In penance and patient prayer,

llourly my grief relating,
Some time to enter there,

Where the lowest may look highest,
High as a crownèd king,

And the farthest may corne nighest,
And the saddest be glad, and sing.

But here, though my soul beseech you,
Though we may meet and speak.

1 know 1 can neyer reach you,
No matter how far 1 seek.

-- Mary Aiage De Vere, in Lippincoti's /br October.

TIIE INFLUENCE 0F SEASON ON LUNAOY.

TuaF old idea that Luna and lunacy have an intimate
relation appears to bc not wholly without foundation.
This, at any rate, is demonstrated by the Commissioners in
Lunacy for Scotland-that the seasoits have a distinct
influence on asylum statistics. The tables of admissions
during the ycars 1880-87, show that there are two well-
marked priods-one in which the number riscs consider-
abiy above the average, and the other in which it fails
considerabiy bolow. The average monthly number for the
eight years was 1,699. During the three months of May,
J une, and J uiy, the nuinber was 628 above what it would
have been if the average number only had been admitted.
On the other band, during the months of October, Novem-
ber, December, and January the numlber was 462 beiow
what it would have been if the average number had been
admittcd. The table shows furthcr that this rise and this
faîl are preceded by a graduai risc and a graduai fal-the
risc taking place during February, March, and April ; and
the faîl taking place duning Juiy, August, and September.
" The special frequcncy," the Commissioners say, Il with
which asylum treatment is resorted to during the pcriod
froin the middle of April to the middle of July corresponds
with what has been observcd by asylum physicians-that
thene is a tendcncy to an exacerbation of the mental dis-
order of patients in asylums during the early part of sum-
mer ; and it is intcrcsting to notice also that the statistics
of suicide in the general population show that this occurs
most frequently during the saine period." The greatest
number of recoverles takes place during J une, July, and
August, and tbey are fcwest during tha months of Novem-
ber, January, and February. The rcgularity in the rise
and fail of the numbers is twicc intenruptcd. The risc is
interruptcd by a faIt in Apnil, and the faîl is interruptcd
by a rise in Decemben. I"kI is considercd probable that
these interruptions arc due to some causes which recun
rcgularly at these periods, because they are wcll markcd in
character; and it is suggcstcd that the December risc is
occasioncd, in part at lcast, by the. annual statutory
revision of the condition of patients in asylums during
that month. This revision is made by medical officers of
asylums with a view to determine whether they can pro-
perly give the certificate of the ncceseity for further
detention in the asyluni which is annually ncquired to
legalise the continued residence of ahl patients who have
been three ycars in an asylum. The occurrence of the
large number of recovenies during the months of June,
July, and August is probably due to the large number of
admissions during May, June and Juiy, as more than
forty-eight per cent. of aIl the recovenies which take place
during the firat year of residence ccur within three months
of the date of admission."

7H E>S S

PIROBLEM No. 397.

By R. SCHWARZ.

B LA CK.

WHITE.

White to play and mnate ini three moves.

PROBLEM No. 3~98.

By JOHN BABRl, LACHINE.

B LACK.

WHITE.

WIlite to ply and milate in two ifloves.

soLtiIONS, TO PILOBLEMS.

NO. 391. No.

1- P, x P K x Kt
2. Kt-Q K Iuioev
'. Q m t e s . - 3

2. 1t(t Q S + K love.ý
3. Q mates.

WVitt) other variations.

39l

1.Kt---K Il,3
2. Q 15+
3. Kt B 6 mate.

2.Biack.
K Kt5
K a Q

(;ANIE 1LAYili) BEWEEN AIR. E. E. IIURINGAl\E
AND TIIE 1EV. S. Il. CAL'THOIIP.

[From (Columubia "CIîess Cliroiticle."]

White.

2K Kt--B;3
3B-B 4
i.Castiem

7. Kt x

9Io . 1 M

12. l XKtI(5
13i. q 1(
14. Kt-13Il
15. il \ B

QKIt 13 '
Kt- B3

B B4 (a')
P-4 (b)
Ip a1

IKt x Kt
Castie8
13 x P +)'

B x Kt
Q(K

White. Black,

16. Rx P-r/) K-R
17. B -R _Qrt 5
18. R \:Bl' Qx B
19. Q x Kt I x Q
20. 1 x Q K--Kt 2
in. QiI K11 -Kt --
22. R 7 + K-Kt-3
23. '--K 1:, B 1(7
24. Q K B 6±+ K lt

26.-Il Kt 7 iB Kt
27. K-12 i K 7
28.1R1--R (; + 14
29. B--B 7 i _Ri 1
30- P -Kt;; lîate.

(e lrobably liest; couverting the gaune into a 0ioco Pianio.
(i,) Tbis loses a Pawut. iP Q 3 is the correct book moluve.

(c) Anlu,îuound sacrifice.
(d) lie 5hould have taken the Bishop,and' if [»Iiack îîbayed Q 13+

replied with Q--1B 3, winnilg two piece> foi. the libulk.
(e) Kt B :; would probably have been btter.
(f) Wel 1 pl,)yed, and virtuially the winflifg move.

Pt'o MfONTAINA, O1tF4.ON ANI) WASHINGTON.

IF you are goiflg west bear in mmid the followi,îg tacts: The(
N orthern P>aciflceltailroftd owns and operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.
of the entire railroad mileage of Montana; spans the territory wîth

its main lins f mxii vaut to west ; is the short hune te Heena; the only

Pullman and dining car lins to Butte, anti is the only line that
reaches Miles City, Billings, Bozeman, Missoula, the Yellowstonîe
National Park, and, in tact, nine-tenths of the cities and points of
interest lu the Territery.

. The Northeru Pacific owns and operates 621 miles, or 56 lper cent
ot the railroad mileage of Washington, its main line extending front
the Idaho line via Spokane iFalls, Cheney, Spragiue, Yakiuîa and
Ellensburg, througlh the centre of the Territory te Tacoma and Seattle,
and f rom Tacomna te Portland. No other trans-continental througlî
rail line reaches auy portion of Washington Territory. Tes days' top
over privileges are given on Northern Pacific svcond-claus tickets at

Spokane Falls and ail points weut, thus affording intesdiug settiers ai,

excellent opprtuuity t e se the entire Territory without incurring the

expeuse et paying local tares f roin point te point.
The Northern Pacific i> the shortest route from St. Paul te Tacomna

by 207 miles ; to Seattle by 177 miles, and te Portland hy :'24 moiles-

time correspondingly shorter, varying f roui eone te two days, according
te destination. No other line from St. Paul or Minneapelis muns

threugh passenger cars of any kiud jute Idaho, Oregon or Washington.
In addition te being the only rail liue te Spokane Falls, Tacoma

and Seattle, the Northerfl Pacific reaches ail the prncppints in
Northern Minnesota and 'Daketa, Montana, Ilaho, Oregon and
Washington. Bear in mind that the Northern Pacific and Shasta
lise is the famious scenic route te ail pointu in California.

Send fer ilustrated pamphlets, maps and books giviug yen valu.
able information lu reference to the country traversed by this great
lise fremn St. Pauli Minneapols, Duluth and Ashland te Portland,
Oregon, and Tacomýa asd Seattle, Washington Territory, and enclese
stamps fer the new 1889 Raud McNally County Map of Washington
Terrtory, printed lu voleurs.

Address your neareBt ticket agent, or Charles S. FIee, General
Passeuger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.1
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Ru R. R.-TERADWAY'S READY RELIEF
TECHEAPESI AND BESI MEDICINE FOR FAMILY USE IN THE WORLD

INSTANTLY STOP'S TIfIE MOST EXCRUCIATINcr PAINS, NEVER FAILS To GIVE EASE Tiu TIE
'jul FNEEIl

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL GOM PLAINTS.
Intrrnatly taken iii doses of fhum thirtv to 'ixtv ilyolis îintoif iltorlbier of water iil cure inia few

minute CliAMi"i, SPASIAS, SOUI, STOMIACE-, COLIO, FL \ LULENCE IIEARtTBIIN, L \NGUOR,
NAUSEA, VO.MITINO;, NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, MAL1ARIAX, andal al internai pains ara.aîng irons
change of diet or watr or ther causes

MALARIA IN ITS VARIOIJS ORMS.
There is not a remedial agent in the worli that; Nvil nue PI \EU sand A(,IJ'endI ail otherlM ALX] bUS

BILIOUS anîl other I evers (af ilu by IItDNVA'8 PILLS) so quickly a EAUWAY 'S RF 'LY iiri
RAU WAV'S REAUT iBt'4IEF is a rure for everv Pain. TOOTllACHI,, HEADACHE, SCI XTI('A, LUJII-

IIAGO, NEURALGIA, RUS' UMJýATISM, SWVELLIN(k 0F TUE JOINTS, SPUAINS, BRUISES, PAINS IN
THE BACK, CHEST, or LIMIIS. Tf e application of tihe Ready Rtelief to the part or parts vhere thîe pain
or siffidlty exista wll afford ivstant e ise and conîfîrt.

iriet- ýJ centa ou el.. Nol.ila> ail Di ~,u<
RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

IIO0LLOWAY'S PJLLS
Purify the llood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND: BOWELSx
j.hey iîîvigorate ans! restore to health Debilitated Constitutiona, and are inValuable in ai!
1onplaint.a inieîental to Veijiales )f all ages. For children and the ageit they are pricelesa.

11annfactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London.~
Ani soit by ail 'Mciicii Veifflora throngho0ut the World.

4.B-Aci:Vii'e gratis, at lie alseauros, daüy. between the hours of!11 and 4.or by letter.
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~ A ~< Prof. Il. H. Crot, Publie '

!nayat, Toronto, saYs:-s
V 'Ili1nd Aitto îe fP6110.t

S s nn, containing 00 155-
puritissa or adniterations,n and can strongly recoin-

mnuf it as perfectly pure
aind a verY auperir lalt
liquor."

I -~John li. Edwarda, ProfeS
aor ofChemistry,Montreai'
says_-"I1finit theîasto he-

~ A L - remark-ablY Sound ales,
L hrewed froin pure malt

ltv.P.J Ed. Page,*Pro.

Jon LaPa,Lodn -
fessor of Cheinitry, Lavai

- ~ Univeraity, Qii<bec, aaya:
"1 have analYzeil the Iniial'aie Aie mnanufactured bY

tarin, and 1 have foud it
aIl ght aie, coutainiiig but

o ar ittie aicohol, of a deliefonauesai
fiavour, and o! avery agree.
able taste and auperior
quality, and comapares with
the best importeit ales. 1
have aiso analyzeit the
Porter XXX Stosut, of the

Maine brewerY, which le of excellenaiîty its flavour is very agreeab]e; t 1la a tonaîîc ore enorgetic
Liban the above aie ' for it le a littie richer a looai a ociprdavuaeuî iu n
Imported article:' -) ASI< yOUR GROCEIt FOIF ( T -

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.
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AYER'S PILLS.
PM LL.S a>''nn îomiotinî a lisýýiili- P PILLS îiîivaaiît, pr:îi o ,LIIinîi1

fuîl lui 00, ilipaî:rli "g sia'eiîgth, aiî eradi- t't iiai 11,1,nd01,1l iLt for tCi1i liti'
':1 lî ci-î:i . iiîniPilla eoîitain nlind :i uslîi't î:iiilî'aîs ,îf

i:î''iîr~, îî lîi'îiîîgî'osd'ig"~For ' F(, or ff ~î'l tîîll iks 1 îîi f rl
le past twoi ':0', %vas irosihled, con- I,:,iiii, lv<ili inliî iiig able to i o i 10e

paîk ~ in in theflc'si' mu baek. thei'trouble bl juîiî'l l reaiîîeni. .1
MiY ' wziîîîsîh :11,aob ia disordci'ed coin- limilliy l k211ikiiug Av <'s l'a1<1,, <iiir.

dion. A ir taliini l:iy reiicdiî's, illed i vc \ :tliviiiî af:îir triaî. li.'hy
w tiililint î'eIlu , l frici A' er's Pil1s, by the oifîisi ' ni(,vr%, iuilli. tind spi î'îly

il-,of' tm lbi. ifoir <1117 a1 few weeks, I wtis <lii '1<ilas îgiihll ciip.1l. 1e
tured, -iT. T. sampsnt, Wi noua, Miun. (svnnFli V illaigi , 'al 11e'r, .Mtî.nn

A YE R'S are fair suiperior, as a cathar- YERS cîrî'ul ne of i p n: t
PILLS til msîîaaoniilîdAPILLS I luit gis 'îî ail Iiîoîî' (d

lîy thle V0iirniiioii i'. 1'. hi'iebeitig vel agalît. 1 w an sdikfoi. a,î1111111-
Mt.Il., IJiii, N. 11, -[ Illave tlin hber otf7 i:rn , iiî il'i iiilitil, sll

\s ' Ilia fo vuir fws'îîy7 <5 <s, 1and1ai,,11sail- ami i fioin i ieidavl51, I tizili ''5. L un of
ihidtuI ý1, autittnt lieen for fliîîî, I Alpitli, Inuiigu'eîýin, 11and)eiî,amîil

ii îîî Id îî< t Sow Ib ali ve. iy thîl' ir ue w'as unabîle tii Win'15. A M'IS mi a eî'î
i i e len eîîll u îîl o void thlicbi lott e icomnînehd tn nIe. i fook thini, aindi

Il' i 'apu îliai' to thil elililte. -M. ilune imont 1, waîn comîpile'lely etond.-
J <<iii ,oii, MIonter' 7 Mexic'o. Rolaînd L . Lîirki n, I Iariiî, N. Y.

A Y R' 1aý, lse inmy anil AYE 'asur'e ore for Liver
fiii ,11thi ailn i'\iu'lle'it iîeîicitîe liu fî'v,'î', sîîfl'ired frtistiihuisi'sleî', and wa', for a
î'i'ilîtive< disea, îiiand ail i jliotîs trouble, long ie, mideuillneuhiv'îl reatillent foi' il,,
ii 'lin iiiil eau) a i P ' siciail. Tlie'y ar<e luit gr'îw wiii'e v<'<< lt Noiie îiîýg

tijiliiiin tbelii 0ly pinuIsesd Inn<1ur u'gihi-se',iiîed il ie1<1 i)ut util I iîalv iîga
I iii!, and<id n<ve' fail tn give pirfeet aIi, îg A ye'ia 'il b. A flîrsinig fou j'

su(ififaction. -Izecmmuond C. ('nily, IZO oiXeýs oftiti..si'livil',Iîie «y ailli Nas
Laniling, W. ]eic na a h, L. i sorei I-IE.L.ultn, il tnver, N. il.

AYER'S PILLS.
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itcitg, .caly, w di pimp1l 1' diseuSes of the skitt, rvalp

anti blood, iviith [os sof iîir.
Cnt tecuttA, the great Skie Cure, and CUTtCtJRI
SOAt, an esqtîisite Skie Beattficr, prepttred frotr

A, e.\ternal attd CItICtUtA RiFSJL'FN'It, tue tics
iiiood Pttriftcr, iternaliy, are t poitive cure of

eey form of skin and blond discase, froin piteples
te, crofula.

Sold everytehere. PriCe, CUTICURA, 75c.*,SOAt.,
e c. RE-,îîLVFN-t, $1.51>. Preprtred lry tîte POTTER

Bier ND C.tt sttt?. CO., BOiS.TON, MAS..
it4i> S-[iri for "I-lowr to Cutre Skjît l)isea.es."

te-i Pitiyle,, b[.c1hakhod , tippd andîti ly îI
É-11 'vktrt irevîrtedli)V Ceiti URA SoAt. tT

Rltcutntn., Kidney Paitts andi Weak-
nsspectiily vtîred by CuTit tRA ANT-PAIîu
P7.A TF l, tIre itity paie- kiilitrg plaster. 30C.

FMERIAL
CREAM ~ ~TRTAR

PGWDER
PUREST, STROF/GEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Âmmonia, lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJUIJAIUS SUBSTANCF.
E.W. GILLE T rORtONTO, ONT.

E. W.GILLTT, HICAGO, ILL.
MANUFACTURER 0F

1'RTV OP.T.EBRATED ROYAL CAlR'P ' <TR

[ls essentiai in the scilection
alid arrangement Of Wall
P'apers. Without it the bcest
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